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‘Redstone’High Pressure Packing
Exhaustive tests have proven " Reditone ” to be 

superior to any sheet packing made. Does not bum 
out or blow out and requires no following up. 

Manufactured solely by
THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF3. CO.The Toronto World.Carlton St.

conveniences, *fg,500—Twelve roomed residence, 
present occupied by doctor.

H.H. Williams 4 Co., 10 Victoria SI.
Of Toronto. Limited
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Nb Reports From the Russian 
/irmies Means Thai Commun

ications Have Been Cut.
London, March 28.—The Times' St. 

» Petersburg correspondent telegraphs as
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Means Severance of Link in Imperial 
Chain Canada Can’t Afford; Our 
Duty Done, Protest is Due; and No 
Home Garrisons Should Be Sup
plied.

Will Vote tor Autonomy Bill With 
Misgivings That Sir Wilfrid Allow
ed Sifton and Other Bigots to 
Emasculate the Schools Clauses.

Im

follows:
"The entire absence of private and 

telegrams from the front, togeth-
His Country Not Noticing Peace 

Rumors, But Preparing to Prose
cute the War to the End.

,'f
ï

press
I er with a laconic message from Gen. 
I Linevitch to-night, dated Harbin and 

'No reports from the armies,'

■ ;

Ottawa, March 28—(Special.)—Henri 
Bourassa, M P. for Labelle, proved a 

London, March 28.—“When peace ne- drawing card to the patrons of the par- 
gctiatlons commence it will be between llamentary galleries to-day.
Russia and Japan, and not thru any in- expected to say something "hot,” and 
termedlary," was Minister Hayashi's tj,U expectation in a measure he fljl- 
comment to the Associated Press to- fliiea. His denunciation of the Orange- 
night, when shown the despatch from a teteg waa not notable for its mildness 
northern European capital, stating that and his appeal for 7Juat|ce"
M. Delcasse, the French foreign minis- m|nority was marked by anger rather 
ter, had been asked to act as an inter- (han 80llcltude. There was no body to 
medlary 'to open peace negotiations, ,. -
Minister Hayashi said he attached no the speech. What was not the froth of 
importance to the stalternent, but be- rhetoric was the empty rage of preju- 
lieved that France was trying to influ- ..

Russia to open negotiations for * ,
peace. "So far as I know," he added, weak and but for his ludicrous gesticu- 
"no negotiations have been begun, but lations and extravagance of language 
when Russia is ready to make terms h(s speech would have fallen very flat 
japan will be happy to consider them.” He denounced the opposition tor Its 

Minister Hayashi repeated his pre-J policy of depriving the minority of its 
vious statements, that Japan is not ! privileges and bestowed a few whirling 
noticing peace rumors but steadily pre- epithets on certain unnamed persons, 
paring to prosecute the war to the bit- j whom he charged with being responsi- 
ter end. ' hie fur the moditication of the school

At Foreign Secretary Lansdowne's 
residence to-night, the Associated Press 

informed that It would be useless

Ottawa. March 28.-(Speclal.)-The
imperial avthoritiee in witn-

ac-saying
evolves tears that communications have 
been cut and that the Japanese have 
turned the Russian positions.”

tion of the ■■■(■UP, ___ _
drawing the imperial naval forces front 
Halifax and Esquimau was discuss -d 

various standpoints in the senate 
Senator Power, forme/ Speaker

He was' :-I
fromJAPS MOVE FORWARD.a to-day. Pppi 
of the upper house, dealt at length with 
the subject, which he seemed to regard 

Other sena-

Aad Russian Rearguard Falls Back 
From Its Pesltloa.

Gunshu Pass (108 miles north of Tie 
Pass), Manchuria, March 28.—The Ja
panese are hgain moving forward, and 
the Russian rear guard has fallen back 
from its position, about 13 miles north 
of Sipinghai (74 miles north of Tie 
pass), to Chaoumlaodzl, which is situ
ated 40 miles below Gunshu Pass. Prac
tically complete reports show that the 
Russian army sacrificed general com
missariat stores to the amount of 31,- 
260,000 and stores for an army corps 
amounting to 3500.000, held at Mukden, 
most of it being set on Are, the boots 
and uniforms among the stores, of 
which the whole army nvas in need, 
arriving from Europe four days before 
the Russian retirement from Mukden. 
General Kuropatkin ordered the remov
al of the stores, but his order was not 
executed. An investigation will 
made in order to establish the respon
sibility.

Vto the
as a very important one. 
tors were similarly Impressed with the 
seriousness of the imperial govern neufs 
action. The prevailing opinion express
ed was that Britain’s uamirals knew 
best now the fleet could be most et- 
fectlvely <Vsposed of, and, furthermore, 
that even it the new arrangement was 
unwise, Canada, having contributed no
thing to naval eetabl.snment, had no 
light to pose as a entic. Senator Power 
pointed out that the dockyards at Hali
fax and Esquimau have been dost d„ 
The Pacific squadron and the North 
American and West Indian squadron 
had ceased to exist, while no provision 
appeared to have been made In regard 
to the Pacific squadton. There was a 
new special squadron with headquar
ters at Devon port, which would pay oc
casional visits to the West Indies an 1 
North America. 1 he.e appeared to havq 
been a considerable amount of precipi
tancy about the movement, and he 
thought there should have been a con
ference between Canada and the mother 
country upon the matter.

Under the new leglme the naval policy 
is to secure concentration of naval 
forces, so as to be able to strike a blow 
at any enemy of the empire. The con
centration having special aim in defend
ing Great Britain, was especial y tha 
outcome of ideas of Sir John Fisher*, 
first lord -of the admiralty, and waa 
greatly criticized. It was doubtful it 
squadrons with headquarters at Hong
kong and Devonport would be able to 
do-' the duty of the old squadrons. The 
selling of a squadron from Devonport 
to South America would necessarily! 
cause no small amount of publicity. The 
old system taught the officers individ
ual responsibility, and afforded practi
cal education in the geography and 
character of the various ports.

The Tie That Blade.
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clauses in the bill. Bourassa found 
passion and prejudice seething in On
tario and in fact in all parts of Canada 
outside of that paradise of breadth of 
mind and tolerance, his own Province of 
Qeuebec- He will vote for the autonomy 
bill, but with considerable misgiving 
that Sir Wilfrid allowed Sifton and a 
few other bigots to emasculate the 
schools clauses.

Richard Blain of Peel followed in a 
speech which brought out some very 
forcible arguments against the bill.' In 
the evening Solicitor-General Lemieux 
waxed eloquent over the rights of the 
minority. His speech was reasonably 
moderate in tone, tho he hud some very 
harsh things to say concerning The 
World and other Ontario papers which 
have dared to criticize the autonomy 
bill. Mr. McCarthy of Calgary criti
cized the bill very effectively and gave 
the house a clear appreciation of west
ern opinion in connection with the 
schools clauses.

Petitions For and Against.
Mr. Bourassa presented twenty peti

tions praying that the autonomy bill 
be passed without amendment. Several 
of the petitions asked for the minority 
in the new provinces the same privilege 
that are allowed the Protestant minor
ity in Quebec. Altogether 50 petitions 
regarding the autonomy bill were hand
ed in. With the exception of Mr. Bour- 
assa's list all the petitions are against 
the proposed legislation.

Mr. Foster asked when the

?

OF
cwas

to ask Lord Lansdowne for an expres
sion of opinion a/t the present juncture, 

be as ho must decline to give out any 
statement on the subject of peace.( 'llh ■wd:

WASHINGTON SILENT. IFORCE LINEVITCH'S HAND. Washington, P.C., March 28.—Dili
gent inquiry to-night failed to develop 
what, if any, assistance the United 
States government had been in the way 
of bringing about preliminary negotia
tions for peace between Russia and Ja
pan, but inasmuch as nearly ail the 
American officials likely to have know
ledge of such a matter were at social 
functions or were otherwise inacces
sible, the inquiry necessarily was not 
complete.

It is known that the American gov
ernment for a long time has stood pre
pared to use its good offices in the in
terest of peace whenever the opportune 
moment arrived for action by this gov
ernment without serious risk of giving 
offence to either of the combatants, and 
thereby lessening our power for good.

A prominent head of one of the diplo
matic establishments here, when shown 
the St. Petersburg statement, said he 

Albany, N. Y., Mao-ch 28.—Senator Ed- had not received any word from his
government on the subject for several 

....... „ , .. days and had heard nothing to confirm
filed with Attorney-General Mayer a ,be report. At the same timie he would 
petition asking leave to begin an action not be astonished to learn of its ac- 
in the name of the people for the re- curacy, tho he had not expected mat- 
movai from office of James H- Hyde ters to reach that stage as yet.
and Jacob Schiff of New York and-------------------------—
such other directors of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society as may be 
proven guilty of misconduct toward the 
interest of the policyholders of the 
Equitable Life- The petition is brought 
lp the names of Senator Brackett him
self, Mary Young and others of Sara 
toga as policyholders. The petition al
leges, on information and belief, against 
Mr. Hyde, that the ball recently given 
by him in New York was really at the 
expense of the Equitable Society ra
ther than Mr. Hyde himself, and 
against Mr. Schiff, that he sold bonds 
to the society while himself a director.
It has been held by the courts that in 
such cases policyholders may not bring 
action in person, but must proceed thru 
the attorney-general.

I®1Russian General's Position is Re
garded as Very Precarious.

St- Petersburg, March 28.—News has 
been received here that the Japanese 
are again forcing matters. General 
Llnevitch’s position is regarded as pre
carious, and is causing extreme anxi
ety. In official circles in St. Peters
burg the possibility of peace is now 
freely talked of. At both the foreign 
office and the admiralty to-day is 
heard the opinion expressed that it is 
within sight.

Follow him ? Hpw can I, when, advised by petty politicians and flunkeyOld Baldwin Reformer :
dfgans, he is walking straight to his destruction.

Iso Ei
re, fash- HORSE DISLOCATES NECK 

BLOW 6> HAMMER CURES
...m

i
a AGAINST EQUITABLE LIFE.

Chargee Made in Albany Naming 
Hyde and Schiff.r i In the past also the navy had formed 

a strong link in the chain which binds 
the different portions of the empire to
gether, arfd to strengthen the loyalty 
to the crown and affection for tha 
mother country. He thought the chain 
could ill-afford to lose that link. Tho 
pecuniary loss to Canady would be very 
material. There would probably not bs 
the same protection to Canadian com
merce as before, which would be seri
ous. For Canada to attempt to form a 
fleet oft -her own would be a Work of 
supertrogalflonl The) T'nflted States 
were taking Immense pains and expense 
with thelr.navy. Canada could not hope 
to compete.

He did not think the present situation 
called for anything but protest from 
Canada. It was said that Canada had 
done nothing for imperial defence. She 
had built the C.P.R.: she was about to

Some Difficulty in Securing Jury in 
Alexandria Hockey Man

slaughter Case. "
gar T. Brackett of Saratoga to-day<

That Alone Makes Case Abso
lutely Unique, But What If 
Theory of Attempted Suicide 

. Should Also Be Correct.

-iour re
stripes, 

sizes 14
govern

ment would take steps to give effect 
to the speaker's writ for a by-election 
In Centre Toronto. The premier replied 
that the secretary of state was til ready 
making arrangements for the manhood 
suffrage lists. Mr. Osier thought this 
an unusual proceeding. The premier 
said it was not. He promised to give 
a fuller statement to-monrow. Dr. 
Sproule wanted to know when a minis
ter of the interior would be appointed- 
The premier did not deign to answer. 

Bourassa Take. Floor.
Henri Bourassa continued the debate 

on the autonomy bill. He discussed the 
legislation as the most important in
troduced in the Dominion parliament 
since confederation. In the turmoil of 
passion and prejudice the country had 
gone thru during the last few months 
many citizens had forgotten the dut
ies they are called upon to perform. 
Within the century the west would 
have half the population of Canada, 
and the legislation should, therefore.be 
considered calmly and carefully. He 
said he proposed to deal with the ques
tion from three points of view: the 
stitutional. religious and national Mr. 
Bourassa said it was right for every 
man to speak his convictions, but he 
denounced those who, having convic
tions, tried to shelter themselves be
hind constitutional quibbles. He de
clared that he was an advocate of pro
vincial rights, descended from a family 
which had fought for provincial rights, 

I but provincial rights should not be used 
Salmon to stir up passion and discord. He 

spoke
joyed by the Protestants in Quebec.and 
asserted with many gestures that there 
should not be one law of justice for 
Protestants and another law for Catho
lics.

mraniup Cornwall, March 28.— (Special.) —Tha 
looney manslaughter case, arising out 
of the death bf Alcide Laurin of Alex
andria in a hockey match at Maxvillé, 
opened at the assizes tills morning be
fore Justice Teetzel, and Is still In pro- 

Therc was considerable difficulty 
the selection of a jury, the crown

fitted
WESTERN ELECTION FRAUDS...•59 T

is hta naméi ami bis owner isAdditional Indictments Drawn Up 
to Chase Offenders to Barth.

Frank
Charlie Morrow, livery stable keep r, of 
4('*4 Bathurst-strevt. Frank is a back 
horse now, but he was not always thus. 
When be was younger he hml t urn for 
speed, which he exhibited on the facing 
tracks. Even now, with life's twentieth 
milestone left behind, lie lioids his bead 
blab and his gait is far from being a 
funeral one. In appearance Frank is a 
little below the average height, and of 
fairly stocky build, lie Is a light bay, 
and upon his forehead there is a white 
tkihb, with another upon his right htnJ. 
leg. The question which is agitating The 
uiihds of his friends just now, and has 
been, In fact, for the last week, is, did, or 
did not Frank try to commit suicide a 
few du y a ago? These are the tacts:

In the early hours of the morning a 
racket in the stables aroused the livery 
hand* There was unit'd thumping of 
equine hoofs upon the stab!'» floor, and 
plaintive whinnying» from the stalls, 
where more than .half a score of the ani
mals are kept. Plainly, something was do
ing. (and Mr. Morrow and his staff, with 
visions lof horse thieves, made for the 
stables.

weight, Tells Reeve McBrady That All Nego
tiations for a Franchise 

Are Now Off.
.39 Winnipeg, March 28.—(Special)—In

dictments were again drawn up this 
afternoon against various returning of
ficers and deputies regarding the dis
franchisement of voters In the late Do
minion elections. This is an effective 
retort to the action of the grand jury 
in refusing to return true bills in these 
eases, altho ample evidence had been 
adduced at the preliminary hearings 
to justify that course, 
have also been drawn up against R. 
E. A. Leech, Liberal organizer for the 
province, and three 
"thin red line” plot, 
which fresh indictments have been ob
tained shows how widespread was the 
conspiracy to disfranchise the

itinuona
lly.clear-

gress. 
over
objecting to eleven and the defence to 
eight before a, full panel was secured. 

Tlur witnesses called by the crowni 
Brougham, Nlarch 28.—(Special.)—The to-day were Dr. A. L. MacDonald and 

Toronto and York Radial Railway Com- Dr. K. McLennan of Alexandria, 'Who 
... , . T,rv,i,K„ conducted the post-mortem: Walter H.pany held a Joint meeting of Whitby , J)|ck an(j j DOUglas MacDonald, play-

Town. Whitby Township and Pickering er8 on the Alexandria team; D. A. Mac- 
Township at Whitby on Saturday, to Donald and Donald MacPhee.the Alexan

dria time-keeper and umpire, respective
ly; William J. Simpson, W. Forster, G. 
Sabourtn, P. Deprato, J. McLeister, J. 
Gibbons and Fred Kemp of Alexandria 
and J. R. Moffatt of MaxviUe, all spec-

...39

Continued on Page 3.

Next Winter's Fare.
Orders taken for fur garments for 

next winter and every consideration al
lowed in the matter of price reduction. 
Ouïr factory is making up "05" and “jf6" 
styles, and pa tirons ordering now ara 
Bure of obtaining perfectly fitting gar
ments in the new cut. The W. & D. 
Dineen Co., Limited, corner Yonge anti 
Temperance-streets.

Indictments

complete and sign the agreementsconcerned in the 
The ease with railway company their 

/ght of way across the
SIR WILFRID CONDEMNED. granting the 

franchise and 
respective townships.
Pickering Township runs some 12 miles 
along the Kingston-road, and when the 
fathers of Pickering Township were 
called to sign the articles which have 
been arranged, arter numeroys special 
and council meetings, tnere was trou
ble in finishing off so many months' 
work.

The railway /company 
Pickering council had come under the 
influence of the Pickering yeomen and 

not prepared to give any good 
thing to the railway company. After 
a heated meeting, the company arrang
ed for a special meeting of Pickering 
Township council at Whitby on Thurs
day next. Reeve McBrady, however, 
received word from the railway com
pany to-day that all. negotiations and 
future meetings with Pickering Town
ship were cancelled.
fix' for the railway company, which, case 
after having made complete arrange- Hamilton of Cornwall, who testified as 
ments with Whitby Town and Scar- to how easily a skull might be frac- 
boro Township, is without the miss- tured he called George Chalmers, Thos. 
ing link, Pickering. Johnson. W. Doucett, Cecil Weegar.

Pickering Township people, and es- and j A -welsh, all residents of Max- 
pecially those living off- the proposed , vl]]e The substantial points.brought 
route.are out to a man against giving! . : their evidence were tha" Laurin 
the railway company any deal what- . . 'broken hlg hockey stick over
ever. Being an anti-corporation peo- “ , , had followed up Loney and
pie and in the middle of a fight with ^k Loney with his fist before the 
the,Ben Telephone Company, they are ^“h Mow wls delivered. A couple 
in little humor to let any company ”jtneBses be!leVed that this blow
have anything on them. came while Loney was recovering his

balance after Laurln’s attack.
The case will be continued

* Winnipeg, March 28—(Special.)—The 
Central Conservative Executive for the 
province, in session here to-night, 
ed unanimously a resolution condemn
ing the attitude of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
regarding Manitoba's claim for exten
sion of boundaries and approving of the 
efforts of the provincial government in 
this direction-

The route thruvoters.
The Manitoba attorney-general’s de
partment will conduct the prosecutions.

* tators.
The substance of the evidence waa 

that Loney had broken Laurln’s hockey 
stick. Laurin turned and threatened 
him with his fists and Lonev struck 
Laurin on the side of the head with 
his stick. All the witnesses were severe
ly cross-examined by Mr. Pringle, but 
While they differed onl some essentials 
the majority were unanimous on the 
cardinal points.

The doctors said Laurln’s death was 
due to a. fracture of the skull, and Dr. 
MacDonald thought this might possibly 
have resulted from a fall on an elevated, 
hard substance.

The witnesses for the crown at the 
evening session of the Loney trial were 
the referee of the fatal game, B- O’Con
nor, and Leo Laurin, a brother of the 
deceased.

R. A. Pringle. M.P.. then opened the 
for the defence, and besides Dr.

pass-

Ù con-'■i \ FAIR AND MILD MOSTLY.Havana Cigars worth #12.00 per hun
dred. reduced for a few days to S8 00 
per hundred. United Cigar Storee 4 
Klng-st. east 'only) Phone M. 6087.I Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
A few local showers or thunder* 
storms, bat for the most part falet 
and very mild.

The Way It Happened.
What they found wa<t Frank,! in a hope- 

ietts tangle of head and hoofs. When 
they came to look at him closely by the 
light of a lantern, they gut eerie snsa- 
t ici is. Frank had been tied by a short 
length of rope. Over it be had by a con
tortionist'» trick, raised a hind *cg. It I» 
ngairst all natural law for a horse to 
stand up in that position, and the animal 
had careened over with a mighty wrench, 
of the neck from the rope's tightened, grip. 
The neck was bent into a serpentine twist, 
die side 'bulging -out slvkenmgiy, while on 
the other waa a deep hollow.

“You could put your head into tt,” was 
the deecrlption of one of the witnesses, 
and he bent his arm almost to right 
angles at the elbow in further Hint tration. 
“It vos like that,” he sahl.

Tried It Second Time.

Office Furniture? Ask Adams. We 
have it good and plenty. City Hall 
Square.F 8 The English Chop House—renovated 

throughout Rooms 75c. and up per 
day. 80 King Street West. 35

No paste used in Tuckett’s Cigarette, 13s

If your filing system is not adequate, 
"Ask Adams.”

found that

Radnor, the Canadian Water. The novelties In Buttings shown toy 
Levy Bros, this season are beautiful.— 
We Invite your Inspection. Scott and 
Colborne-streete.8 were

Try “Lowe Inlet " Canned 
Always Reliable. 2467of the prlviltges en-

$ NAPANEE BYLAW CARRIES. Try a Lord Nelson Clgar-suffleleneyl 13] 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
NEARLY 20 MILES AN HOCK.

Napanee, March 28.—A bylaw WS51 
voted on here to-day to assist In estab
lishing a canning factory by W. A. Car- 
soil of Belleville, resulting in 453 for 
and 1 against.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. March 28. -On her official trial 

the Virginian, sister turbine ship to the 
Victoriari, is wild to hare attained a speed 
of nineteen and three-quarter, knots 
hour.

Mar. 28 At Frai
........Antwerp
......... Bremen
........ Glasgow
... New York 
....New York

View of B.N.A. Act.
"The B.N.A. Act,” he declared, 'In 

a rather rough analysis of certain 
clauses of that document, “does not give 
perfect freedom to the majority to do 
as they like with the minority iri edu
cational affairs-” He declared that the 
opposition was afraid on the one hand 
to grant justice to the minority, and 
it was afraid on the other hand 
to let its real attitude be known to 
the people of Quebec. Mr. Bourassa 
quoted from Lord Carnarvon and Lord 
Chas. Russell in an effort to show that 
the spirit of the constitution was to 
give to the minority of one province 
what Is given in another province.
Whatever a majority might do it must 
not be allowed to persecute the min
ority. Mr. Bourassa asked where the 

The high, exclusive prices on Office defenders of provincial rights were 
at Adams’, when the Dominion government was 

disallowing British Columbian statutes 
against the importation of yellow labor.
He alone had fought for provincial 
rights on that occasion. Provincial 
rights should not be made an instru
ment of tyranny and injustice. The 
Catholics in the Northwest did not sup
pose for an Instant that their privileges 
would be taken away when the terri
tories were made provinces. They sup- 

Eawards. Morgan & Company Char Posed that parliament was acting In 
tored Accountants. 26 Wellington Stren eood faith in enacting the legislation of 
East Phone Main 1163.9 130 ; 1875, and said Mr. Bourassa “we are

bound, if not by the text of the law, 
by the honor of this parliament to con
tinue those privileges which the min
ority in the west now enioys.”

Justified by History. Dr. Mule declares the recovery more than
___  remarkable. It was unique, he felt assured.

, rebellion of I81I. he said, -was „dding that he did not think tho veterinary
jiiFtiflea Dy /history: and It was then records of any «*oimtry hold such a «*a*0. 

i that Sir John Macdonald wired ♦o j Heath usually resulted before; opera tion. 
Archbishop Tasche In Rome for heaven's due to the rupture of the pu mi-gastric 
'sake to come back and restore peace, nerve, causing suffocation. Should nu nul
: Them was no erv aeainst the hierarchv mal survive replacement of the vertebrae. J nere was no try against tne hierarchy 6 foll(>wed with1n a week or so.
then, there never was any scare of time in the case of this par
against, the hierarchy when you wanted tleular horse, and the absolute jack of had 
them. But. the pledges were given to symptoms seemed to argue lasting cure, 
the halfbreeds in the name of the queen, pr. Mole gace it as his in tent lop to submit 

“Provincial rights." exclaimed Mr. a statement of *hecase to The j \ eterjnnry 
Ptnnmssa “Is a sham The constitu- Record, and English publication, recognizedBourassa. is a snam. 1 ne constitu world's official or-an. where matters
tion Is against the enemies of separate ^rinnrv are concerned, 
schools In the west. The law Is against Question still
them. Religions liberty is at stake in tt,e „est!on still remains : j‘IHd Frank
this country, 'niere is no free exercise try to commit suicide?" Pr. Mole states 
of the Catholic religion unless the thflt the circumstance* leading tin to it 
Catholic parent has the full right to were remarkable, and he does: not scout 
educate his child by the education the idea advanced by others. Assuming 
which he wishes " that Frank did try, the question that treads

TO prove this he quoted from the T2£TrE£».
report of the argument before the lm- tnkMng of Dr. Osier’s remarks may

have percolated Into ht» equine intelligence. 
Be that »* It m*.v. it I» a problem th«t 
might phase such a master of the subtleties 
of the reasonings of the animal mind as 
Bqton-Thompson.

Here is a pretty Br. Princess. ..New York .... 
K.W.d. Grosse.New York ...

Halifax ..........r only— 
md Blu- 
lit, don- 
to $2.50

nu Laurentlan.........
Kron. Wilhelm.Bremen 
Minnehaha....Londonr Smoke Alive Bollard’s Mixture.

Spring Suits and Overcoats—cash or 
credit—Avenue Tailoring Go., 278 Spa- 
dlna-avenue

Canada1* Life’* Endowments.
.Csfhftda Life Endowments amounting 

to about $250,000, matured during 1901. 
Scores of satisfied policyholders thus re
ceived substantial returns upon annual 
investments begun fifteen or twenty 
years ago.

Radnor and Rye, a perfect blend. Dr. W. Mole, a veterinary surgeon, 
whose home is near it hand, was sent for. 
There was some delay I11 -M* nvrivnl. One 
of the hands, going back to see if the 
horse they had left *ylng in a comfortable 
a position as possible \\71s still living, dis
covered that tho animal had, |ro all ap
peal a noos, essayed to entangle himself 
once more Then it was that the sugges
tion took hold that FraiiK mlghtj have tried 
to end his life.

Dr. Mole, who Is a veterinary of exten
sive experoienee. had been told the nature 
of thetrouble, and brought a revolver with 
him. He recognized It as a dislocation of 
the cervical vertibrate. and neither In hla 
own exporlenee nor 1» that of any other 
whom he had heard had such a mishap fail
ed to end other than fatally.

More for professional curiosity than for 
anything else, he ordered a blanket stretch
ed along the animal's distorted neck and 
strapped In place. At his direction several 
of the livery assistants stood on the off
side of the horse, gripping the lialter: then 
Ills assistant dealt the distension a heavy 
blow wit ban ax. As Frank voltepsed limp
ly the men holding the halter jerked it 
sharply. There came a sharp click. Exam
ination showed that the neck had coins 
to normal shape. For three hours the horse 
lay stunned.

“When he got up the first think ha did 
was eat oats.” remarked one of Mr. Mor
row’s men. That was about a week ago. 
Frank has given engrossed attention to hi* 
feed ever s’Ince. and will be back lu har
ness next week.

Look* Like a World's Record.

Fireproof Windows Doors Skylights 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormsby, Limited. Queen-Oeorge.

30c Gato cigars for 5c Alive Bollard.

I 25 8

OOOO
Get your office cleaned up. Small 

charge. Toronto Window Cleaning Co. 
Limited. 59 Vlotoria-st. Phone M. 1418.

Need filing devices ? "Ask Adams."
BIRTHS.RUBBER COMPANY MERGER. DIXON—At 101 

Mh rch 28th. to the wife of N. E. J. Dixon, 
a daughter.

JACKSON—To Mr. and Mrs. W.’ R. Jack- 
son. 2fl Cordon-afreet, on Tuesday, 21st 
March, a daughter.

MvGIiLL—On March 27th, 1905. at 208 Bruns- 
wick-avenue. Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles G. McGill, a son.

St. Ylneent-street, on
Montreal, March 28. - There is said to 

be a merger proposed of all the rubber 
companies in the country. No details 
can be secured except that the merger 
Is being discussed.

The English Chop House - renovated 
throughout. Rooms 76c. and up per 
day. 80 King Street West___________36__ row.

to-mor-K THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King tit. West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

STRUGGLE FOR THE PREMIERSHIP 
BETWEEN FIELDING AND MUL0CK

Furniture polished, desks cleaned ont, 
offlcea put In order for the season. To
ronto Window Cleaning Company, Lim
ited, 69 Vlctorlh-street. Phone M. 1418.

Furniture are unknown 
City Hall Square.

DEATHS.
DFLANEY—On Sunday evening. March 

20th. at his mother's residence, 493 King- 
street East, Nicholas Delaney, aged 28

Storm Windows taken down and 
cleaned. Toronto Window Cleaning Co. 
Limited, 69 Vlctoria-st. Phone M 14 8.'

Radnor and milk blend perfectly.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.t When you ran get 96 Incites of filing 
space in a “Macey" four-drawer verti
cal and only 84 inches in other kinds, 
which do you want? "Ask Adams ”

Sir Wilfrid Is a Sick Man, and Issue May be Decided Sooner 
Than is Expected, With Sir William In the Lead.

years.
Funeral from above address Wednesday 

morning, at 8.30 o'clock, to 8t. Ftul s 
Church.

EN NETT- At 1H6 Dove rcourt-road, Mary 
Ann, beMM wife of Henry Eonett,

Lenten services : St. James’ Cathe
dral, 12.30; Church of Ascension, 12.25.

Citizens' Association committee, Y. 
il. C. A.. 4.80.

Q O R parade, armories. 8.
Oratorio, “The Crucifixion," St. Mat

thew's ChtiJX'h, 8.
Toron to-St. John Lodge. T.O.G.T., an

niversary concert. Temple,. 8.
Theatres—See public amuse ments.

Please omit flowers.oe—fSnectal.)—Twolfldence to the postmaster-general. To
ot tawa, March -8. cspeciai-i x day the Quebec members do not hesitate 

strong members of the cabinet are ngn 8ay that the Fielding boom ha» col-
ing for the succession to the premier- :apsed, and that if Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

. . _ Mrin vv s Wielding and retired to-morrow he would unquestlon-ship. One is Hon. W S I'peiamg ^ succeeded by Sir William Mr
t he other Is Sir William Muiock.
Neither of them desires to crowd Siy gir william is far in the lead, and it 
Wilfrid Laurier out.but both are active- is not easy to see how he can be put 

“ ; ‘ . . ... „ -r-. out of his exalted place In the running,
ly anticipating the day The issue may be decided' sooner than
sent prime minister shall in the natural general public expect. Sir Wilfrid 
order of things have retired. Laurier js a sick man. The work and

For the past five years Mr. Fieldins worry of the recent cabinet crisis were
I le I more than his enfeebled constitution

has been the parliamentary party’s couM stand. He has been greatly (lis-
favorite. In all that time no other man appointed in some of his colleagues. His LIvOXD—On March 28th. 1905, Miss Annie
has been seriously thought bf as sue- pride has received a rude Jolt and his L|oyi) bcr late home, 192 Grange-aye* 
censor to Sir Wilfrid. But Sir Wiii.am ^^^ha? h«Wn pre* *4
Muiock. tho quiet and apparently ac- voked by the autonomy bill. Funeral from above address on Thurs-
quiescent in the party’s wishes, had &,m- He prided himself, so it Is stated, on day morning. 30th Inst., at 7.30 a.m„ ta
bit ions, and recent political occurrences being known as a public m^n who had Utrion station, thence to Mono Rond for
have enable# him to materially advance done much to reconcile race and creed 
them. influences In Canada. That reputation

Mr. fielding was ready to bolt on the he'realizes now lies in ruines the separ- 
fschool issue. He made trouble for the ate school clauses having excited more 
premier when the latter was carrying religious and racial feelLpg 
all the trouble and embarrassment he than any measure of recent times. There 
could bear. Sir William Muiock stuck must soon be a complete reconstruct ion
close to his chief. In fact, he made a of the cabinet. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will
somewhat ostentatious display of his endeavor to conduct the work of recon- 
loyalty. The Quebec Liberals were quick structfcm, and when his task is eom- 
to size up the situation. tiThey marked pleted lit is not Improbable that he will 
Mr. Fielding as an enemy of their race step down and out from the premletr- 
and religion and transferred their con- ^hip.

TO.

aged 48 years.
Funeral from above address on Thurs

day. 30th. at 2.30 p.m. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept tM* intimation.

EDMONDS!—Suddenly, In New York .City, 
on Sunday, March 26th, 1903. Gabriel Ed
monds (pressman), aged 42 years.

Funeral from Alex. Millard’s undertak
ing rooms. 390 Yonge street, on Wednes
day, the 29th. at 3 o'clock. Interment In 
St. James' Cemetery.

Kornak Cigarettes absloutely Pure. 135

If Not, Why' Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

Radnor makes the best mixer.
Byron Nicholson of Quel»ec, who- lias been, 

here In connection with the death of h.s 
Bister, has returned home.

Harry Patterson of Murray Bay. mana
ger of the Manor Richelieu, is in town.

Rev. Dr. Robert Forbes of Philadelphia, 
eecretary of the church extension movement 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church will 
preach in Carlton-street Church 011 Sunday 
evening. April 16.

Call on the Avenue Tailoring Co., 278 
Spadlna-avenue. for a Spring Suit.

The English Chop House-renovated 
throughout. Rooms 76c. and up per 
day. 80 King Street West. 35

ik to borrow 
isehold goods 
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W«4, horses 
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pu anyanaottn* 
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and get eue 
-M<un 4233.

Pussies.I Interment.
8CHRYVKB -At her mother's reside nee, 

122 Arthiir-etreet, Lulu, the eldest daugh
ter of the tale Charles Srhryver.

Funeral will take place Wednesday. 
March 2»th. at 2.30 p.m.. to 'Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

& CO.
In Canada

illdlns,
(EST

The F. W. Matthews Oo Phone * 
2167,Private ambulance service, 36

Try a Lord N el sen Otgor—Sufficiency! ill '

The Stanley, 
fer assistance 
L- cargo. N«
R ed as to DM

Continued on Page 2,

Doe "Maple Lea:" Canned Salmon 
The heat Packed.
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PEACE.

-Bulletin—St. Petersburg, March 28. — Russia has 
outlined the conditions under which she is prepared to 
negotiate peace.

It wls stated to-night with every semblance of 
authority that, thanks to the good offices of the United 
States and France, the question of peace had assumed 
practical shape.
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„ -h- bm introduced by ■ single resolution in favor of the bin
a the jij no» abolish senar- had been passed under the auspices ofDalton McCarthy did «« abons^sp ^ church. Similarly

ate schools.butgavetherpoww M Blaln endeavored to show that the
*fe lrl^mu^ .eDaratescSwls Show -i English and Baptist Churches were 
that it continued separate scnoois s inst the educational clauses.
eVrhaBoura.^sCtre°ply was‘that there l. o. L. a.u. No Favors.

WM never yet a persecution that wasn't Mr. Blaln read extracts from a Globe 
made *under false pretence. Mr. Me editorial to show that the government 
Carthy's speeches in the house showed organ was distinctly hostile to the se- 
thn» his object was to abolish separate parate schools clauses. He read also 
sch^i and the official use of the f.om Mr. Haultain's letter wherein It 
French language. They had succeeded i was stated that the authorlzed reprc- 
^.!^,ii.hlna^e French language,-end, : sentativesof the territories were strongly, 
according*to Mr. Slfton. they had sue- opposed to the educational cla““9'
c^ededtn abolishing the Catholic they had not even beeh consulted as to
C€®a,„ I this particular feature of the bill. Let
8ch0°18, scotia. i the people of Canada draw their own

. . , . : c-cnclusions from those facts, said M- •Mr. Fielding, he continued, had been Blain Hg remarked that many lead- 
obliged to admit that , in_ the- free Liberals of Peel County had un
school Province of Nova Scotia they h *itatingiy signed petitions against the 
had had, in order to do Justice to their
Catholic fellow citizens, to glfe them A"s for Mr. Bourassa's criticisms of the 
separate schools. That did away with 0ra orderi Mr. Blain said they were 
the argument that separate schools ex- unfair. Parliament had granted
Jsted only in Ontario and Quebec. But, : fio speciaI favors to the Orange order, 
he asked, had the Roman Catholic fundamental principle of the
population not developed to their pre- ; Qrange order wan equal justice to all. 
sent figure of population, would any- Mr Blaln showed what part leaders of 
body say they would have been treated tke orange Association had taken In 
as they are In Nova Scotia and New , c(llmectlon W|th the autonomy bill, and 
Brunswick? He declared that it was ; he Mr. Bourasra or anyone else
only In Quebec that the minority was t0 flnd fauit with It. 
fairly treated, not In the English speak- Discussing for the monjent 
ing provinces, where passions were con- tlon of the Northwest lands by the Do- 
tlnually being successfully aroused m)nion government, Mr. Blaln recalled- 
against the little minority. He wanted that a short time ago Frank Oliver. M. 
to have the law so fixed now In regard p _ T. q. Davis, ex-M.P. (now senator), 
to the Northwest that when passions and Walter Scott, M.P.. openly declared 
were aroused by such men as we now on the floor,of the house in favor of 
had In parliament and by such news- leaving the new provinces in full control, 
papers as we; had. in the country, of their lands. Why had they changed? 
some statesman should be able to stand He also referred to Sir William Mu- 
up. as Mowat had done In Ontario, and lock's record as an advocate of Mant- 
say "What is the use here, is thç law." toba's rights. Sir William had demand-. 
The trouble was, he held, that because ed loudly that Manitoba be allowed to 
in the interests of peace the much- look after her own educational affairs, 
abused hierarchy had induced the Ro- Why was he not prepared to allow the 
man Catholics of the Northwest to ac- new provinces the? same liberty? 
cept the curtailment of their rights. It Quotes Reports,
was now argued that this abridgement Answering Mr. Bourassa's tribute to 
should be perpetuated. the schools of Quebec, Mr. Blaln read

Argument for Separate Schools. from the report of a school inspector of 
Mr. Bourassa made a long defence of Quebec to the effect that out of 1M 

Roman Catholic education, based upon teachers 38 were uncertificated, and that 
what Spain and Italy had done centur- children as a rule were simply required 
les ago for the civilization and en- to learn their text books by rote. He 
lightenment of the wdrid. He declared read also from an article written by 
that Germany now regretted her form- Dr- Goldwin Smith, showing how the 
er antagonism to the Jesuits and other great public school systemiof JJis OnlW 
holy orders, and. that the Germarr Em- Slates was helping L.
peror was now appealing to the Catho- firent nationalities w'hich were constant 

,11c hierarchy to save this nation from >Y moving into the republic. The Do 
the plague of socialism. The influence min on government pretended to be very 
of the church In this direction was also .anxious about the welfare cf imm - 
belng realized In the United States. | grante coming into ^"ada. Had It 

Mr. Bourassa, with the object of |*<opped to consider what a publtd sy ^ 
showing the extraordinary tolerance! ttm would do to Canadianize thèse 

and broad-mindedness of the French-, ylaln di8CUased Mt. gifton's rt*
r^nntaellêctlïnPlnathenco1SmtnofdWr(«ht slgnation from various standro nts. The 
cent election in the County of Wrlgh . j er m|nigter of the interior had s?t
The county tho two-thirds French- prlnciples of his life-time In
.anadlan and four-fifths Catholics,elect- order to prevent the defeat of the gov- 
ed an Irish-Canadtan _Dlberal. The ernment Speaking for himself. Mr, 
French-Canedtân candidate., . who ap- Blaln sald he was in, favor cf an ex- 
pealed to the racial enthusiasm of the cluglvely pUblic school system in thé 
constituency, lost his deposit. west. The public schools should be the

He went on to argue that separate gole beneflclar)eg 0f publlc money and 
schools could develop national spirit fts bUc ,ands He gaid he would vote toi
well as public schools. To make the t e provincial autonomy for the 
Northwest safely Canadian, said Mr. ^rrltorleg for another ten years if such 
Bourassa, depended upon the country action would give the new province ab* 
giving French-Ctfnadians that liberty f,olute freedom In dealing with their 
which they have in their own province, pduCatkmaI affairs, 
and which, they freely giver to their 
Protestant brethren.

Furthermore Mr. Bourassa said that 
not only the Interest of Canadian unity, 
but in the interest of the integrity of 
the empire, separate schools should be 
secured to the minority In the North
west. He asked only for Justice to the 
French-Canadians. "Do for us what 
we have done for you.” he said. The 
French-Canadians. with examples like 
Manitoba and New Brunswick, were 
coming to believe that there was no 
liberty except In their own Province of 

I Quebec. "Trust the French-Canadians.” 
said" Mr. Bourassa, in conclusion.
"Trust them here, trust them in the 
west, an 
true to

BELL“ BUY OF THE MAKER.” I

Large Office, first floor World Building, im
mediate Possession.

Secretary-Treasurer, World

A Latest Pad-
Benevolent Old Gentlemen—You 

don’t seem, my man, to be cïertin* 
yourself much in your battle wttn 
the fates.

Lassitudinous
usin' Jiu iitsu on mm . 
brute abes'tb - Baltimore Amène an.

;

ART
*>IANO*

WE RENT : 
PIANOS. :

Luke - NaE .!*"> 
’em an’ savin my ~J77

•itvaTioxs vacant.

T>MLWAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
Xi and tlcke:) mad-? vouipw iit, and po. 
tdtions gunràntved: tuition fee, five dollars 
p#v mouth; hoard, thr‘Jollnrs pçr Veek; 
write for pit r lieu lit rs and reference*. Cans- 
diim Hallway InKtrnctlon Institute, Xor- 
wjcb. Ont. tformerly of Toronto).

r«i
g. W. Black A CoS*

w BLACK & CO., 41 ADELAIDE 
. East. ___________

$365() brlcïE>tJnBrwmcd
hath, gus, furnace, etc., good order.________

C: Oza/xzx —SOUTH PAKKOALK. DiO 
nbëJOtTv/ tached, nine rooms, hot wat
er besting, nice lot.__________________________

i.s.

SOLIAlso lu No vu Probs say showers
East says Umbrellas—-half- 
price.

What do you say ?—
Umbrellas that were U03 to 6.00 for 890
to 2.98.

HTANTED—AT ONCE, A FIRST-CLASS. 
W accountant. Apply Box 28, World.

We will rent you an elegant 
new upright Plano of your 
own selection as low as *10 
for a term of three months 
and cost of cartage. You 
can keep the Piano at rent 
for six months or there
abouts, and if you then con
clude to purchase we will 
allow from the price all we 
may have received m rent, 
and will arrange for the 
payment of the balance in 
small sum* month by month. 
This renting plan U a good 
one, and will allow of any
body having a piano imme
diately, without formality 
of delay.
Why not you ?
We make a dainty 
seven-octave Piano fo 
mer cottages - 
ten years—price *295. Wri-e 
for discount.

ThrilELEGRAVHEKS, FREIGHT AND /*. 
X ticket clerks always lu demand. We 
teach these thoroughly, aud guarantee no- 
sltlons wheu competent. Tuition fee five 
dollars per month Board three dollart 
ner week. Write for particulars and re!- 
erenees. Canadian Railway Instruction la 
stltute, Norwich. G.'ti. (formerly of To
ronto.!

in, A it ff/v —-SPADINA AVE., BRICK <1)4259 store and dwelBng. 9 room', 

one thousand cash.
TU*? i

> •Hi$4500 SSA bHckA1ten-roomed 
residence, square balls, excellent order, pos
session. ____ ______
C* K \ - TORONTO JUNCTION^
©0»)UU between eight and nine 
acres, specula tlon. ________ _____________

th:Suit Case Special —
Brown or olive cowhide leather — inside 
strap, and pocket-bras, lock and 2 bolts.

24 inch—6.23

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

EAST & CO.,
300 YONGB STREET.

6a:
foi
am

NTVANTED— 4 NURSE HOUSEMAID W immediately. Refer.!..... . 84 Spa-
/ l St:22 inch—4.60the reten-i■ 7 Hi

illni: toad. 8:
$6500SK’ISr,
ten rooms, lot sixty by two hundred, bouse 
could not be built for the money.

■fir ANTED—MAN COOK FOR CAMP VV during month August; must be com- 
petent to take charge, with'assistants. Box 
32, World.

>*

3«i

*7ooo
dwelling, magnificent lot. splendid value.

iïâôôôsrrâsvs
deuce, large grounds, trees, shrubs etc 
beautiful situation. 8. W. Black & Co., 11 
Adelaide East.

The Young 
*en of To-day

h

ARTICLES FOR BALE. th
AMUSEMENTS. to

th>M FACTORY 
regular price.

ÜIANO FOR BALE—1 
|T to custonaer, ut b 
153 Brunswick.PRINCESS TODAY.

Charles Hawlrey
W1

Wifi not wear soy old thing end 
o6H it » suit. The most critical, 
fastidious and particular customers 
we have to-day are the young men 
(eoyie sav youths) and they are the 

wo try our herdeet to please. 
Our showing of suits for the dapper 

who tikee to drees well 
ever.

little 
r sum- tblCECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 20P TO 

O choose from. Blcycl-3 Muuson, 211 
1 onge-street. ed

y-XNE VETERAN'S SCRIP, UNI/JCAT- 
U ed; price. ISO. Box 18, World.

no!
To Let.

titna —EUCLID AV.. CLOSE TO COL. 
tDsaOlge-street, 7 rooms, hot water heat
ing, possession first April. 8. W. Black & 

i Co,. 41 Adelaide East. i

,

of
------- IK------- or

“A MESSAGE.FROM MARS.” wl
lb!
an;

THE HIT OF TWO SIASONS AGO. > wFamished Houses.
OQE — HOWLAND AVE., SOLID 
tBOO brlek, 8 rooms nicely furnished. 
S. W. Black * Co.. 41 Adelaide East.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

TJOTEL FOR SALE IN VILLAGE OF 
XI Cheltenham; possession Immediately. 
Apply Margaret Henry.

17! OR SALE—BLACKSMITH SHOP,, 
X flolld brlek, garden und iesldenee, 
stock In trade, tools, -‘te.; easy terms; good 
village; railway 20 inilea from Toronto: 
g<o<1 farming country. Apply personally at 
once. Higgins & Douglas, Dlnecu Building,

lieWEDNESDAY
MATINEE«fl. 3. 4,5, Iyoung man 

•s the beat 
from $6.50 right up to $20 00.

MON., TUES. 
AND WED.,Our prices range •1

thTHE CANADIAN COMEDIENNE
WAREROOMS ed l I!

MAY IRWIN toHurley A Co. Offer.OAK HALL *
6«AH-COLLAHIB-STREBT,

♦U7 X rooms, brlek front,
reef, fonlh. cas, gootl cellar; two bunlred 
cftsb; see this.

thIN THE NhW YORK COMEDY SUCCESS,> slate r>
“MBS. BLACK IS BACK.”

to-morrow morning.
-—CLOTHIERS------

eight Opposite tin "Chimes"
-115 King SI. C.

J7 Ooombes, Manager

ex Im TUI
Seat Palo opens ml

CtOrh/Vh-OARDEN - AVEC SOLID 
tPsalyX-FWbrick. 7 vaoirs. bath, all 
mmlern and up-to-date, brick «(able in rear, 
excellent repair, an opportunity.

GRAND MAJESTIC LEGAL CARDS.

T> RISTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR, BAR- 
X> rlaters. Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bay. 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.________________ 246

15 and 25 
EV6S.15-25-35-50SEATS»3 ROWS3”

Matinee 
Every Day On

Notice to Contractors $2650 «swfss®
ItUiiv pee, furnace, mantels, «enerete cellar, aide

entrance; best value la Toronto.

-GOUI.D STREET. SOtJD 
brick. ten rooms, bath, 

locality for

th
ellEV6S.SÎ.75. 50.25

RETURN OF THE BIG 
MUSICAL SUCCESSHENRI BOURASSA RUNS RIOT 211Latest Edition of the 

Ever Popular rrt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria. 
street; money to ioau at 4)4 per cent, ed

1 Tenders will bo received^ 0 4 AAA
1X181i S^ünteYcea; excellent

^rV^conrtnictfon Of K following rcomera; snep. 

works;

PMcfadden’sContinued From Page 1. THE
SHOW
GIRL

ra
AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICV 

tor Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
ak Chambers, King-street east, corner 
ronto-street, Toronto, Money to loan.

A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN. 
nlng Chambers, Queen and Teraulay- 

Phone Main 490.

the enflatsportal privy council on the Manitoba 
minority’s remedial appeal. But all 
this agitation against separate schools 
was, he said, the "yellow hierarchy, 
that was the basis of the present dis
cussion of the question. As for the 
loyalty of the French-Canadians It was 
proved In 1778, he said. When all the 
English Protestants in Quebec proved 
one in support of the American revolu
tionists, the French-Canadians remain
ed loyal to the King of England. And 
so in 1812 and in 1837 “the obnoxious 
hierarchy” strove to keep the French- 
Canadians loyal, and urged against the 
annexation movement of a few years 
later.

"Heap it on," said Dr. Sproule.
"You’re doing well.”

Mr. Bourassa went on with great 
warmth to declare that the Ontario 
papers which were denouncing the hier
archy were heaping insults upon the 
men that for 50 years have been the 
bulwark of British sovereignty In Can
ada. Why, he asked, were the mem
bers who had been talking constitu
tional quibbles not statesmen enough 
to stand up and say what they meant, 
namely, that there must be one law for _
the Protestant and another for the jthat the English-speaking people are 
Catholic minority? The man who carne
nearest to it, he added, was. the late tact „ns à
„ i i l. ns intaeiAr ed sl Cstiiolic to th^ lcffisl&turc, and aminister of interior. French-Canadlan for the first time had

been appointed to a portfolio in the On- 
Bourassa turned his attention to the tario cabinet. Mr. Blain ridiculed the 

leader of the opposition, a man for constitutional arguments advanced by 
whom he had entertained great respect, the member for Labelle as against 'he 
But, when he heard Mr. Borden's argu- ! opinions of the leader of the oppoii- 
ment, he realized that he was not tlon. Mr. Blaln said he had looked up 
speaking as the leader of the Conserva- Mr. Bourassa's record as a legal light 
tlve party, as the successor of Sir John : and found that a special act of the 
A. Macdonald, but as the man who. Quebec legislature had to be passed to 
unfortunately, had been obliged to flnd ! enable him to practise law. Also a 
an abode In the County of Carleton, special act had to be passed to quall- 
Mr. Borden had gathered a lot of lit- fy him for an examination, which, so 
tie papers around him and fTom be- far he had not taken, 
hind these maintained his position of Mr. Blaln then proceeded to show 
antl-Justlce. how the prime minister had gone back

Was this condition of affairs lyi the on his record of 1896. What wonder 
Northwest safe? asked Mr. Bourassa. that newspapers which supported him In 
In view of the influx Of settlers from 1896 were strongly against him on -.he 
the country of Godless schools to the autonomy bill? It has never been sus- 
south he thought not. Who knew pected that the premier would Introduce 
what such a majority might do? He clauses which would open up religious 
had no faith In Mr. Haultaln. He said strife, hut this confidence was now 
it was on the basis of a resolution sup- ,known to have been misplaced, 
ported in the territorial legislature by | Mr. Blain read a resolution passed 
Mr. Haultaln that the late Dalton Mc- J by the Guelph Presbytery protesting
Carthy In 1892, and 1894 Introduced In against the separate school- clauses of .

|parliament his bill to abolish the official i the autonomy bill. He also read from Mr. Lemieux contended that th 
Fuse of the French language and sep-ja speech delivered by Rev. Dr. MUH- Northwest was the creation of Canaan, 

arate schools In the Northwest Terri- 'gan in which that gentleman objected and Its constitution should come from 
tories. Therefore, ho had the right to strongly to the government's educa- the Canadian and not from the pc 
say he had no confidence In Mr. Haul- :ticnal policy. Mr. Blaln declared that parliament. He defended the division or 
tain, who was now here posing as the the whole Presbyterian body was the territory into two,Proyln<*®' TP® 
friend of the Roman Catholic minority, against the legislation. At this there retention of ithe_ public la Y 
ready to defend them. was a murmur of protest from the Dominion. The lands of Manitoba and

Leighton McCarthy interrupted to say government benches, but Mr. Blaln held the territories, purchas - -«
that the hon. member slightly mistook ;hls ground. He pointed out that not a ^’r.'Monktskld why tiien it ne- FOUIltaill* “M> Valet

eessary to put a clause in the constitu- _____
lion of Manitoba, especially reserving JQ Adelaide W. M. 3074
the nubile lands to the Dominion gov- Lane north of Robinson street,
ernment ' 11 Claretoont-stroet to a point 127 -net

Mr. Lemieux supposed it was to pre- --------------------a 1 " " " virgin's Lane and i orner s Lane, from
srandlngSatHe went ^n*to^^ount'YlU rid of a trade monopoly, and It was on ^Envelopes^ontol-ilii,' tenders most be 

! “ »r fhc Snd^n the west tTcanad*- record how that had been paid. It the plainly marked on the outside as ,o eon
two rebellions, maintenance of the c°8t ofnf^hi^lands l^th^North^ Elans and specification* may lie seen. 
Northwest Mounted Police, construction ow"erej1.1j> ?*' tht„1,^P.d '? OoeVnston and forms of tender obtain- 1, ct the o-f- 
of the C.P.R.. and cost of administra- PP*1'. ,did .th® b tIHe foaU ««• of the City Engineer,
tlon of the land»-so that the Dominion Heights give the Dominion title to all T1|c USUal conditions relating to tender- 
stood in the position of a creditor who the crown lands In Ontario? As a re- „„ prescribed by-City Bylaw, must be 
had^Tot vet received anv interest upon presentative of the west, Mr. McCarthy ,tr;cdly compiled with.
had n°t d y ’ regretted its being put into çonfedera- The lowest or any tender, not necessir-
a’\oor i n a -a tho rolritcir- tlon under such circumstances of ra- lly accepted.
K.TK ’o"u 7h?s,“ vnoniAnr.

EHSffZF15"" «tass*#a „„.assisspssr_thelr lands ana minerais. majority in the territories. True, the
History Their Vindication. prime minister had spoken of threat-

Comlng to the school question. Mr. ening letters, but he ventured to say 
Lemieux deplored the Intolerant spirit that If some of these were produced 
that has pervadechcertain spheres where they would show where this agitation 
one might expect to find Christian char- for intereference really originated, 
ity and broad mindedness. He did not, (Hear, hear.) 
he added, address himself to the profes: 
slonal demagogs and firebrands who 
delighted to see Canada ablaze, but to » 
the fair-minded men who, when led 
astray, talked of rebellion Instead ct 
the constitution. With that the solici
tor-general proceeded to quote the au
thority of debates on the Confederation 
Act In support of the contention that 
the new provinces were entitled to se- 
parate schools. Because American set- tea 
tiers prefer a public echool system 

not a good reason for tramping 
upon the rights of the minority. Tho 
people of Canada were the first con
sideration. Seeing that there was a 
doctrinal controversy between the sup
porters of the two kinds of schools It 

better to come to an honorable 
compromise. He did not wish to pope 

defender of the Quebec clergy. As 
a French-Canadlan Liberal in public 
life for twenty years, he hadf suffered 
something from them, but the history of 
the Roman Ca tholic clergy In this coun
try was their best vindication.

Matter of Analogy.
Mr. McCarthy of Calgary Replied., He 

took up the assertion of the solicitor- 
general, that because Mr. Haultain’s 
letter was not signed by Mr. Bulyea, 
his colleague, it was not the expression 
of view of the territorial government.
By the same argument Mr. McCarthy 
said the bill now befbre the house could 
be ea.ld not to be the expression of the 
government, because It was put thru 
without Mr. Slfton's consent. Dealing 
with the landl question, Mr. McCarthy 
refuted the suggestion of Mr. Lemieux, 
that it had been a bad Investment 
What the Dominion paid the Hudson 
Bay Company £300,000 for was te get

ALL 
NEW

—NEXT WEEK—-
Pacific.

_ cl
eel1 —PEMBROKE - STREET, 

solid brfok. II rooms, slate 
bath, two closets.

$6500CONCRETE SIDEWALK*.
side.

•• Who Goes There T Across the roof, conservatory, 
evt?ry convenience, very choice; won't last 
long. Hurley & Co., 52 Fast Adelaide. E.King to 

Queen to 

north side. Soraureo to

f<Crswford-street, east
** Crawfvrd-»treel, west side,
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west end.
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tmo A FOOT—SPLENDID BUILDING 
lot. on Merton .treet, near Yonge- 

atreet North Toronto. Town water and 
good drainage: 5H or 160 feet. A. at. 6. 
Stewart, 20 Victoria-street.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. fi
Mint «1er-Ridden. 1

Rodolphe Lemieux, solicitor-general, 
Mr. Blaln’» statement that

south side. Rosedale to 

able. 44 feet north
OMITH * JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS,
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Par- I

:rsr<,and as^’WT^sas-1
John «ton.

cl

referred to _ „
the Presbyterian,the Baptist, the Met ho- 
diet and the English churches were 
against the bill. If he said the people 
of Quebec were priest-ridden it might 
be said that in Ontario the people were 
ridden by ministers of the dissentient 
sects. He pointed out that while minis
terial protests had poured In against 
the bill from Ontario, the Quebec hier
archy had not offered any petitions in, 
favor of it. Mr. Lemieux regretted 
the policy pursued by The Toronto 
Globe on the autonomy bill. He regretted 
that it had forgotten that the policy of 
George Brown had kept the L beta! 
party out of office for a quarter of a 
century. But The Globe, wh le differing 
with the government’s policy cn the 
educational clauses, had not made wild 
and Impassioned appeals such as had 
been made by the newspaper owned by 
the hon. member for South York. 
"What,"lie asked, "has been the record 
of the editor of The Toronto Globe?

"A consistent one," was W. F. Mac
lean's quick retort.

Charge* Toronto Paper*.
Mr. Lemieux declared that The World 

and other Toronto newspapers had not 
discussed the question calmly, but had 
endeavored to stir up passion and -had 
feeling. He said he had read The World 
newspaper for many years and he /’ft* 
prepared to assert that the member for 
South York would not dare to sa” to 
him (Mr. Lemieux) eye to eye what he 
had uttered in his newspaper.

Discussing Mr. Haultain's position in 
connection with the autonomy bill. Mr. 
Lemieux said the premier of the terri
tories was a talented young statesman, 
but he was a Tory statesman who 
fought the government in the last elec
tion. and was, therefore, bound to op
pose the government now. It was to b? 
noted, he said, that Mr. Bulyea, the 

représentait lve who

16

VETERINARY.
9 «I

Broadview- TN a CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜR- 
H . geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases oi dogs. Telephone Main 141.

geeeeeeeews**®******» . cliHOTELS.

cu-Q QgSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL j

gjiTKE" .riA’r
ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS. T r OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 

H springs Ont-, under new maMf* 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral b»th« 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst, « 
Sons, late of Elliott House, prop*.

<e iito
1i 9f]

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

O 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGKST. 
Xi, contractor for carpenter. Jolnet work 
and general Jobbing. ’Phone North 904.___

ed7
vlibeautifuld they will be true, to you and 

the British crown.”
Main of Peel.

There ere ,manv 
designs in electric chandelier! 
ihown in onr show-rooms fw 

electric fittjmge

COMMERCIAL HOTEL fie

BiRichard Blaln of Peel followed. He 
resented Mr. Bourassa's Insinuation 54-56 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

Headquarters fdr Horse then. New Sale Stable 
next door.

50 Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Rates $1.00, ll-S® 
Good accommodation for travelers.

P. LANGLEY, Prop.

BUSINESS CARDS.I

/ 1 ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queen

West.

New importation! from 
England are no* on view.

i rr
eh

arrime.
Rtchnaond-stroet,

""rtbriSTLd. east side, Hepbourne to 

45” feet south of Dewaon.
Wilton-ttvenve, nortti «»«• • ,

cast of Parliament, to Sumach-street.

am

As to Mr. Borden. TV IG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
I» smart boys selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department. World. dtf.

etVTORONTO HLBOTRIOTHE
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-at. East.
Hviited- elevator. Room» with bath and 
in suite. Bate» *2 aud |2.50 per day. 0.
A. Graham._______________________________ Jfljf

176% feet
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«STORAGE.ASPHALT PAVEMENTS i
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vans for moving: the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage ari^ Cartage, 
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Ment roee-a venue, 
con feet north.
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‘^Sare^r from 524 feet south of

K under°,le^e-îre.uifrem'sumach-.tre.t

to east end.

Lake view avenue GLADSTONE — QUBEN-8T. 
Its G. T. R. and C. P. B. 

pass door. Turnbull
vv OTEL

west, oppos 
station ; electric < 
Smith, prop.
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Sensible
Clothes’
Saving

,-t
r.WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive cure tor 
lost vitality, aexuul weakness, iieryoii- 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Huariron’s V’.tajlxer. Only «Ï for one 
month's treatment Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitions.
J. E. Hazeltou. FU.D.. 308 Yonge-Stieet. 

Toronto.____________ ■

Y tMO YE Y TO LOAN.
BITULITHIC PAVEMENTS,

V.leeéker-street from Wellesley street to
11 iti.xhorough-street, from Avenue-road to 

CZ8 feet east.

. DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD6, 
A pianos, organa, horses and wsgoas. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lend- 
l,"j Money can be paid lu amall monthly 
«p* wpeklv payments. All business conn- 
S ntui D R McNaught A Co., 10 Law- 
fo*r Bunding. 6 King Wert. ________ _

V runs-LABGE AMOUNT OF TRUST T, °vundTfor loan at lowest rate.. Clate. 
" J T & Cooke, 157 Bay-atreet.
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II

SU
BRICK PAVEMENTSi

T,

! sr.S?morfaK,ng rtroe,m ,0 dTtit1Sn£r_ 

south.

In
Hiether Northwest

to Ottawa, had declared hi y seif 
as satisfied with the educational claus s.

West n Great Expense.

fC.A.RISKcame Just let me clean, press and 
repair the old clothes before 
you rush away and buy new 
ones
You’ll be surprised to know 
the results of my service.

■miih riukerton
TAR MACADAMl

! Snmaeh-street, from King street to East
ern avenue.

M °pfeY r^fiNEmVh9R;M

•SSU’SW SSSiritles P Toltnan, 806 Manning Chamber. 
T2 West Queen-street.________
~ KK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE B0R- 
\ rowing* we Iran on furniture, piano. -Brt. w.î5n. e™ without removal; our 
larnfo to give quick service aod priva^. 
Krtle* & Co., 144 Yonge-atreat, first door.

DENTIST 
Yon&e and Richmond Sts.

HOURS—9 te 6.

H
«I
rii CONCRETE CURBING*

north side, Lakfericw to

macadams

from Qucçn street to

— there’s the saving.
yHu rrl son-street, 

Do vt‘i court. fi
tl

EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

1n
Curollne-street,

L'ostorn-avenue.
.u fferson-rivenne, from Liberty street to 

167 feet south. - AT art LOANS MADÛ QUICKLY

s‘ÿgsrrts’» srrs sat vslender» *oa ua Goods remain

M M Lit. BdM-
V Phone Main 6013.

We are daily filling the prescriptions of leading 
Toronto oculists,

Our superior workshop facilities enable 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special 
lenses, frames, mounts, nose pieces, etc.

Repairing done while you wait» 23 years ex
perience. Prices low.

W. J. KETTLES
Practlc.1 Optician.

TILE PIPE SEWERS l

BACK ACHE?
IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS!

from
west.

us to

mg.28 Leader Lane
” '-v PER CENT. rtTT
Æ75.000 farm, building !*»•• ** ' built tor parties: sny lermi Donit 

No fees. Call on RcyaoUB. 81SPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing

House* 
pay rent.
Victoria-street, Toronto.

M

Does your urine stain linen?
Do you have an unusual desire to urinate, especially during the night?
Is there a smarting or scalding sensation in passing it?
Does it pain you to hold it?
Are you sore, weak or lame in the lower part of the back?
Do you start or Jump up Quickly in your sleep?
Are your eyes sunken, face pale and bloated ?
Do you have ringing sounds in your ears?
Are you easily fatigued?
Is your breath short?
Is your sleep not refreshing?
Is there swelling around the eyes, ankles and abdomen?
Skin pale, hot and dry?
Do you have nervous symptoms, backache, headache, cramps In the legs?
Are your bowels constipated and digestion impaired?
If you have any of the above symptoms your kidneys are diseased and 

your life in danger.
’ B. W. Irwin, of Reidsburg. Pa, wrote on Aug. 14, 1904 :

“It took the best doctors two years to discover that the kidneys were the 
real cause of all my trouble. I kept getting weaker and sicker. My weight 
went down from 210 to 160 pounds My eyes and skin were yellow; my 
stomach out of order, and at times tile pains in my head and back were almost 
unbearable. I believed I'd die, and it’s a wonder I didn’t. They thought I had 
stomach trouble and treated me for it, but I got no better. Finally one doctor 
decided my kidneys were affected and prescribed Warner’s Safe Cure, 
good effects %ere manifest at oûce.and in three weeks I was completely cured. 
In four months I had regained my weight and never felt better in my life. 
The doctors and my friends were dumfounded at my remarkable recovery, and 
unite with me in proclaiming Warner’s Safe Cure the grandest medicine in the 
world for curing kidney diseases.”

WANTED.

T SUNDRY WANTED- A LARGE
XJ famille* hy contract, a manta >,{£. 
References If required. Mri. Gow. 
drees. 349 College-street.

Send your Spring Overcoats and Suits to 
u* if you would make aure of a thorough 
job. Gents' goods pressed by men pressera. 
Orders for cleaning finished same day, if
required. ............. ....

Phone Main 1258, and wagon will call for
8°°8TOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO..

103 King-street West. 
Express paid one way - on out-of-town 

orders.

foundland $150,000 a year in lieu of her 
crown lands, contending that they 
could only be effectively controlled by 
the government of Newfoundland, while 
Mr. Mackenzie in the same debate made 
the statement: "It will not be pretend
ed that after a government has been es
tablished in the Northwest we would 
continue to administer Its lands from 
Ottawa ” That was said only the year 
after the Northwest had been acquired. 

Forget* Some Thing*.
As showing the use to which the Lib

eral government and party put the 
army of interior officials in the west, 
Mr. McCarthy read a list of a dozen 
homestead Inspectors snd Interpreters, 
some of them all the way from Winni
peg, who had taken open part In the 
recent deferred election In Mackenzie. 
Dealing with Mr. Oliver’s allegation 
that a separate school system had been 
in vogue In the Northwest for twenty 
years, "without protest,” Mr. McCarthy 
quoted from the Journals of the legisla
ture, which showed that in 1889 and .in 
1890 the legislature had petitioned the 
Dominion to so amend the act of 18*5 
as to give the legislature full and un
restricted control of education, hnd Mr. 
Oliver had voted for that petition. 
(Hear, hear )

Mr. McCarthy declared that the school 
spot, but it was the pol- (clauses as amended do not differ In the 

Icy of the confederation pact, slightest respect from 
In this connection Mr. McCarthy originally drafted. Pc *»a«jeed with 
made the point that during the debate the opinion expressed ^y Mr Sifton 
In 1869 on the proposal to admit New- that the clauses as first presented tope 
foundland Mr. Blake opposed the house would require the endowment 
clause proposing to allow New- of a separate schools university if t

ART.
PORTRAIT 

24 West King-T W. L. FORSTER 
t| . Painting. Room», 
street. Toronto. ______One or 36f I

horses wanted.Mr. Oliver, he continued, had declar- 
of the Northwest "Net how cheap, but how good,”ed that the people 

never asked for autonomy. Mr. Mc
Carthy did not know whether the 
Northwest was better represented by 
the 35 members of the legislature or 
the member from Edmonton. But in 
1901 the legislature had submit- 

a draft autonomy bill, the 
Board of Trade^ and 

Association of West

ORSFS WANTED - WA«g re
____ buy. bnii<l*ome . eiW.n » ee

team, light ?r odd eofore «° obJwH«y»JJ

as «r-SSS*#»sssufftr .Misrsae, «•
rcuto. -

H
Cm YONGEa ADELAIDESts.

h

D5CFKNIGHT ^TORONTO, i-Edmonton 
the Liberal 
Asslnidola passed resolutions in favor 
of it. while In October. 1993, Mr. Oliver 
himself declared ’’ we are in favor of 

but we want it 
McCarthy

FARMS TO LET.was

< no !n tho eocooVI, ‘ onoo«i.h.n « t. 
Toiige-ttroot. In tho J . fl qxiar-
Tills farm Is ""''"Xtiir 'i the second 
ter east of Yonge-s-i-e ■ ' .|(ltal1,.e from 
rriirvfwlon. nn-1 only awe 1 enltlvate-L 
tho City of Toronto. It !•'»,:1eo 
lin« a good house «bd farm '> and
large orchard : ba* „dm!r*hly
run. down to RWerpea. r,nt
pulled to iMty^g?"11^/MnedeneR

ito-street.yroronto.

The
W. H. STONE

Undertaker
New address on and after April I7th

CARLTON 32 STREET

tl
provincial autonomy, 
on certain terms.” Mr. 
pointed out that there was no danger 
of the local legislature exploiting the 
crown lands; its interest lay in set
tling them up, altho perhaps they would 
not continue the present immigration 
system, with Its large expenditure on 
literature and its army of officials. In 
the Northwest, nor would It be found 
giving away land In blocks of 100,900 
acres at II per acre. (Cheers.) Not 
only was it British colonial practice to 
vest control of the lands in the people 
on the

was

as a
Analucic FrA» If you 'have any doubt as to the development of the 
/AllOiySla I FCv disease in your system, send a sample of your urine to 
the medical department, Warner Safe Cure Co., 44 Lombard-street. Toronto, 
and our doctors will analyze It and send a report with advice and medical 
booklet free.

Warner's Safe Cure Is what yeti need. It's taken by doctors themselves, 
prescribed by them, and used In hospitals for all disorders of kidneys, liver, 
bladder and blood, because, while It cures even the worst cases, it contains 
nothing that can possibly leave any bad after effects. The good effects are felt 
with the first few doses. Buy it at your druggist's, or direct, $1.00 a bottle. 
Accept nothing but Warner's Safe Cure.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

The for-province decided to build one.
^tio^Uln\r4remlon“^thedNonna j on advantage 

west ordinances and had really put up, A *• -
men of straw merely to knock them | =
down again. As to the contention that ; ________ ____________
religious Instruction would be permit-------- -- S|roi:TIIANP SCHOC"
led in separate schools for only one- t^- ENNKD ,tPnogrnplwr* to '■n’P'JFJ? 
half hour a day, Mr McCarthy argued | IV PX,.eptbMnijlr
that no such limitation was provided ; 'Bàrtùe.a J10,
for by the ordinances- There would ,-,m with Adelaide,
still be a dual set of text-books and 4 [fobbing rourse with a»- 

-dual system of Inspection. In conclu- ---------- ---------------
slon Mr- McCarthy agreed with Mit cattle-raising Industry.

KTp.K^.SKr rs?r"»“ sss. -sthat the ranching lands should ]t-e, Mr. Clements, ror te and the
tHrewn into Alberta and so avoid ^ I ^ roge « U'16 aln. 
filet of authority In regard to laws af- ^ house rose ac

»UK

kducational.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
To convince every sufferer from diseases of tflie kidneys, liver, bladder and 

blood, that Werner’s Safe Cure will cure them, a trial bottle will be sent abso
lutely free, postpaid to any address. All you have to do is write Warner's 
Bate Cure Co., 44 Lombard-street, Toronto, Ont. and mention name of this 
paper. The genuineness of this offer is guaranteed hy the publisher.
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BASEBALL IN EASTERN LEAGUE 
AN EARLY REVIEW OF THE TEAMS

YOU ENJOY 
CURING A COLD ATJ

mpr ir 7 nié

SPRING „ 
NECKWEAR 111 MEMPHIS- CARDIGAN Z Cook’s Turkish Baths.g, im- r♦

to Join will kindly «end delegate to the 
next meeting.Players Will Be All on the Job 

Next Week—Hustle Becom
ing Noticeable.

More people have benefited by 
Cook’s Turkish Baths this winter 
than ever before—it is a positive 
fact that a fresh cold can be broken 
up by a couple of hours here, and 
an attack of grip can be avoided.

When you have that shivery, achy 
feeling, come here and you will not 
only break up the cold and help your 
rheumatism, but you will enjoy the 
bath.

You can stay all night, have an 
appetizing supper served in our cosy 
cooling-rooms, a good bed in a quiet 

, and be like a new person in 
the morning.

Bath, including sleeping accom
modation, $1.00.

Cook’s Turkish Baths*
202-204 Kim Street West, Tereete.

for 73c 
for 80©$1.50 Cravats,

$1.00 Cravats.
50c Cravats, »3«
.<Four-in-hands’’and "Derbys’’

All the new shades.
CRAWFORD BROS-,
lialfatf T 4110 US,
CORNER YONOE 4N0 SIH1TER STS.

i
atto’e S" 1BC .tW8no-cl£k* Æ

A. Smith F. Shields, P. Johnston ^ Bed
ford, F. Sing. D. Best. 8. Taylor, T. Plumb. 
H. Weaver, T. Kay. ..

The eastern Juvenile League will hM 
their organisation meeting at 8 o cloekto- 
morrow night In the Reliance A. C. rooms. 
Clubs wishing to make application are re
quested to have two representatives pre-

The Progressive Baseball Club bad a most 
enthusiastic meeting last night Manager 
F. Ward reported the signing of some of 
the fastest players In the city. Among 
those present, were : Messrs. Harry Down
ing, B. Trlller. C. Nqiile. F. Sharpe, J. 
O’Hearn. J. P. Nicholson. C. J. Spencer and 
J. Hurst. Others who have signified the«r 
intention of playing are : L Walker, H.

The team report next Monday to work uniform wa^ncloptel Md n” rangement# 

out the kinks for the first practice game j to enter the SeWlor Interassociation
with the amateurs April 8, and then we I ixrague. Last year the Progressives played 
will be the better able to get U line on I jglie finals off tor the championship of that 
the outfit. # J league. This year, with the additional play-

The Buffalo pitchers, Kissinger, Yerkes, « pr8 gigned. th^v are confident of landing 
I*.rockett and Joue», are all reporter thn championship.
to be getting into good «nape in Manager Manager Smith of the î. O. B. V. ha* 
Stallings' pfauMtlou at lladdovk. (in. The called a practice of the players for to- 
new men ou the team are also mid to be ]tf^rbt In the Hub's gymnasium, starting at 
rounding into good form. The other play- s.iiO sharp. All asplrnncs for position» on 
ers will report at Buffalo on next Monday the 1905 tenn: are requested to attend, 
mid Tuesday, where they will be joined A meeting of the City Amateur League 
by'the southern contingent. Milligan i as will he held at the Majestic Hotel to-m or* 
been called home ou account <*f his sis- row night at 8.30. All clubs are requested 
ter's death. ! t<P send representatives, as election of offl-

Next to Buffalo, the Newark» are get- cers will take place and cither business of 
ting down to work the earliest. The New- importance will be dealt with, 
ark players are reporting today. New
ark > baseball squad will report at At
lantic City for a two weeks’ spring lirai" 
five. Of the 1904 team. Shea, O’tingnn,
Walter Mahllng, Gatins, Coekman, Jones, 
ifewterfer, Pardee and Bn»**ki*urldge are 
sure to be retained this season.

Jersey City team will report In Jer
sey City on Saturday, and will begin prac
tice the same hs In past seasons x>ti the 
local grounds. The men have reported to 
Manager Murray that they ore getting In
to shape by light exercise, and are fast 
limbering up Into ferm.aml when they 
pear for more vigorous exorcise they will 
soon round for the preliminary games that 
Murray has scheduled preparatory to (he 
opening of the ehamplmisbip season. C’apt.
Joe Bean Is it Atlanta til -barge of a gym
nasium there, and ills work in connection 
with his duties l>as kept him in shape all 
winter, and he will require no preparation 
to get Into the game at the shortest no
tice. Bean will fill hi» old position at 
shortstop, and will captai»! the team. *»oeko 
Ila’llgan has found lot* to kc^p him busy 
In Buffalo. He says it has been the tough
est winter he hfis ever had. but the weath
er has hardened him for the work.

The Baltimore Orloie* 
dered to report on. April 3, and preparation 
for the season will at oned begin. At least 
three familiar faces will lie raised from 
Inst year’s team. Lewis, who began last 
season with every app-arnnee of making 
the grratest oho'rtstqfi *i\ the epuntry, win 
be retained In Brooklyn. Manager Jen
nings could' not control him. Having l»een 
a college mate at Cornell, and! he became 

McFarland, Inst

Five Winning Favorites at Bennings 
and Feature Riding- 

Entries. •
odd £2

The end of this week and the beginning 
of l-txt will probably sec all the Eastern 
League players once more In harness and 
practising hard. Ordere hare been Issued 
to iirsctlcally all the players In Pat Pow
ers' league to report title week, and al
ready the bustle aud lt istle of preparation 
is uotlceable In many baseball headquar
ters.

Manager Harley has his old onlfleld In 
line, and with Toft biuk In the baniee* 
ttiat lie likes, new men eomlug and more 
on lap at Connie ■ Mack's, Toronto should 
,oom up strongly In the coming summer.

t
Ft.

' (FREIGHT 
r«ut. and po- 

five doll-1 vs 
rs pgr week ; 
reuce*. Cnua- 

Nvr-
ito).

’ ehort-Marvh 28.—A NMemphis. Tenn.,
course steeplechase was the chief attraction 
of a fair card that drew another large 
crowd to Montgomery Park to-day.

In the fourth race Rapid Water lowered 
the track record for one mile, reducing the 
time from 1.41 to 1.40V,. Dlsbab.llc won 

Club nurse handily from 
Four favorite»

\

K22
HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB STAKESIRST-CLASS 

2S. World. c
aw.gEventa Close Next 

Saturday.
the Tennessee 
Mise Iner, the favorite, 
won. Weather elesr; track fast.

First race. 5 furlongs—Monastic. 11» (Au- 
huvhon), 8 to o, 1; Envov. 107 (Martin), 12 
to 1, 2: J. Bd. Grille, lift (Boland). 7 to 1, 
3 Time Loretta, 55 nlsetto. Dol-
tore, I-ady WI|mot, Massa and Queen Rose

Second race, Vj-milc—Llebor, 102 <F *c[y 
or) 13 to 5. 1: The Saracell. 102 (A. » • 
Hooker), 7 to 5, 2; Rhlneck. 103 (Wedder- 
strand) I) to 2. 3. Time .30%. Galmeda. 
Henchman, Trlrg. Morse, Dnlrar. ^oung 
Lighter. Longbrlght. Refund's Folly, Cob- 
mo+ snd Paul Reerlng also ran

Third race, Tennessee I’lub. 6 furlong»-- 
Dlshnbllle, 110 (J. McIntyre). 8 to 1,-IS 
Mis» Inez. 110 (H. Phillips) 3 to — -• &}' 
verskln 115 (Henry). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. 
Ira Puerile and Monaco Maid a too ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Rapid Water 113 
(Auhuchon). 1 to 2, 1; Glen Echo. 94 (Schil
ling). 4 to 1. 2; Monte. 99 (Henry), 9 to 1. v. 
Time 1.40%. John Smnlxkl and Brooklyn 
also ran.

Three Important roomIGHT AND 
demand. We 
guarantee no
il*.ion fee five 
throe dollars 

llaea and ref- 
ustruction In 
neriy of To-

%A R. London, sceretary-treasurcr of the 
Hamilton Jockey Club, notifies ns that 
three of their Important stakes close next 
Saturday. They Include the Tuckett Stakes, 
for 3 year-olds and upwards, selling, allow
ances. at 1 1 18 miles; the Hotel Royal 
Stakes for 2-year-olds 5 furlongs; and the 
Hamilton Brewers' Stakes, a handicap, for 
3-year-olds and upwards, at lVi miles. The

C°Ham°lton Brewers' Stakes, run Saturday. 
June 10 *100<>. of which $150 to second and 
*50 to third; a handicap for 3-year-olds anil 
towards; $10 to accompany nomination aud 
$25 additional to start: weights to appear 
three data prior to the race; acceptances 
thru entry box by noon of the day before 
the race; winners, after publication of 
weights. 3 lbs. extra; 1% miles.

Hotel Royal Stakes, run Thursday June 
&_£$00 of which $150 to second and $oO to 
» bird : for 2-year-olds; $5 to accompany 
nomination ifhd $2» addition to start: win- 
per of a race of $800 to carry 5 lbs. extra, 
of two races of the aggregate value of $1600 
or one of $2000 value 7 lbs extra; non- 
winners of ft race of $800 value allowed 3 
lbs.: or those not having won three races of 
any value allowed 5 lbs.; If such have not 
won two races. 8 lbs.; beaten maidens. 12 
lbs.; 5 furlongs. . , .

Tuckett Stokes, run Monday. June i 
$1000, of which $150 to second and $.»0 to 
third; for 3-year-olds and upwards: $10 to 
accompany nomination and $25 additional 
to start; thoee entered for $2500 to carry 
weight for ace: allowance, 1 lb. less tor each) 
S300 to $1000 ; 2 lbs. for each $100 to $500; 
those entered not to be sold. If 3-year-olds, 
6 I be. extra; If 4-vear-olds aud up, 3 lbs. 
extra; starters, with selling price, to he 
named at noon, day prior to race; 11-16 
miles.

serna

. i
333

IiiIOUSEMAID 
P*s. 84 Spa-

t
Lee King ..........09 Favonhis .
Exclamation ....102 Memphian

Aladdin .. 
..102 Namcokl .
..lot Dewey ...
.106

Take 3 Wine Glasses of
102Falernlan . 

Mai Hanlon 
Homestead 
Allan...........

FOR CAMP* 
must be eom- 

ssistants. Box

New Orleans Selection»,
(City Park.I

FIRST RACE — W. .). Gate», A Con
vict. Erbe.

SECOND RACE - Lady Mistake, Lou 
Woods. Custus.

THlltD RACE—Aatartta, Bid Silver, The
D°F0URTH RACE — Norwood Ohio, Billy 
Hand eel. Midnight Mlnatrel.

FIFTH RACE — Clique, Flora Lee,
L yïxTH RACE '■— Attila, 0ravina. Gold- 

spot.

»I ALB.

TO REVIVE INTEREST IN CRICKET. Dally for One Week.M FACTORY 
regular prie*.

Fifth rare, steeplechase, about It. miles— 
Dr. Nowlin. 157 (Boyle), i to 8, 1; Cardigan. 
157 (Pemberton). 2 to 1. 2; Haas Leader. 
132 (Carter). 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.53%. Domi
nique You. Collegian, Sweet Jane and Bar
gee alao ran. Savond and Bon Ami fell.

Committee Divided Province Into 4 
District, With Inter Diet. Matches ;ES. 200 TO 

Muuaan. 211 The
YOUR appetite will improve 
YOU will regain strength.
YOUR nerve power will be increased.

The great improvement in your 
health will astonish you.

The committee appointed by the Cana
dian Cricket Association to devise a scheme

M ______ _____ Savond and Bon Ami fell.
Sixth race. 1 mile—Critical. 107 (Henry). 

4 to 5 1; Light Note. 105 (Schilling) 15 to 
1, 2; Uncle Charlie. 110 (W. Fisher). 8 to ^ 

Bravery. Walsh, Tete

to revive the Interest In cricket in Ontario, 
met at the Walker House last night. There 
were present : President D. W. Sounders 
In the chair, J. E. Hall. pr. Beemer, W.
H. Edwards. W.- C. McCaffrey and A. N.
Garrett. It was decldefl to divide the pro
vince into four districts, known as Nos. 1,
2, 3 and 4. These were arranged as fol
lows, and district secretaries were appoint
ed as follows :

District No. 1—London, Windsor Wing- 
hqm, Forest, Chatham, CTnton. Owen 
Sound. Sarnia. Lfstowel. St. Mary’s. Strat
ford. Watford. Petrolea, Sen forth. Mitchell,
Struthroy^ Walkemille 'rhamesvllle, Both- 
well, Glencoe. Wyoming. Kincardine. Wiar- 
ton. Mount Forest Hnrrlston, Port Elgin,
Southampton, Walkerton.’ Palmerston. St.
Thomas A.tlmer, Tillsonburg, Woodstock,
Ingersoll. etc.

District No. 2—Hamilton. Brantford,Gran
tham, St. Catharines Merrltton, Caledonia,
Cayuga, Niagara Falls, Oakville, Brampton.
Paris, Situcoe. Port Dover, Georgetown,
Galt, Guelph, Berlin, Preston, Waterloo.
Grimsby. Welland, etc.

District No. 3—Toronto and neighborhood.
District No. 4—-Peterboro, Lindsay. Ux

bridge, Kingston. Broekvllle, Irakefleld. of yours?’* Have you ever done any- 
rampbnllford Aurora. Mlllhrook. Smith * tbtng to maintain this navy7"
Falla Mrnford. Pcnetang. BellovlMA, Napn- „ thought they might be putting
rraVPhrTdVo nPrilVn.,,r;^'’i-nnn?n'I"muX: themselves in the way of a considerable 
angevllle. StouffvHle, Plekerlng Newcastle, snub, and be told to mind their 
Markham, Beaverton. Midland. Barrio,W.iu- well, to maintain the navy. He might 
Imnshene Gravenhnrst. etr. hint that Canada, which had benefited

District secretaries—No. 1. W. B. Wells. s(> largely, should have contributed 
FSr““i. 3*;jf EWH.Bli, Pronto; something to the maintenance of the

Mr. Hart tour Lindsav.
The date selected was the Inst week of 

July beginning Mon da r, July 24. Each dis
trict is to play a match.with elevens repre
senting the other districts. Those will be 
one-dav matches. The secretary was In
structed to try and arrange a match be
tween Ontario and Quehee for Thursday 
and Friday of that week.

UNLOCAT-
World.

3. TTme 1.48%. Bravery.
Noir and Limerick Girl also ran.

ap-
MTIffiS. New Orleans Card.

New Orleans. March, 28—(City Park.)— 
First race, purse, for 3-year-olds and up
wards, i mile :

Imperialist’» Steeplechase.
Washington. D.C., March 28.—The win

ning of five favorites aud the riding or 
Jockev.s Fuller. Show and Rod rock, were 
the features of to-day’s races at Bennings. 
The handicap steeplechase in the last irncc 
for S-vear-opl* attracted the most interest. 
A holidav c rowd wfls in attendance and the 
book» did a lively business. Summary :

First race selling. 3-year-olds and up. 
5% furlong»,' Columbia course—Arabo 117 
(Fuller), even. 1: Girdle, 105 (T. Souza), !V) 

Hnrinse Program for R.C.T.C. Season to 1, 2: Cantaloup. ÎW (Baird). 15 to 1 3.
The Royal Canartlah Yaebt r,”h ’nc'^ wpg Trlrtma'n T^S^Beïiî NU.!”

CTa™ C,m trinrho^^^n^adl'tion1 W geward. ^^Note. The Vel.ed Lady aud

•1* a>*too”Ta!e prorld^tor ^^u^old^.w-Upt^'R'» WWJ
nesday and S a t o rrl * y 1 nTi» n e-« ntl IT- 8"’’iî Jt, 2.1: Conal*tenL in5P(Ro"maneIK), 5 to 1. 
oonte^a a^lnat boat* like Invader ami BvplrII Griffin. 105 (Shaw). SVj to 1. 3. 
Çeavef Fhfillld xlve the new Fife and Myin» T|mp IjldT Chl,wlck Sweet Flavia,
boats a thoro tuning up for the real trial . Willie and Qui Vive also ran.
race<L, -^noUlcr hsndve iKSwf1 skiff Third race, mares, 3-year-olds and up, 6
an abandonment oft he handy lfrfoot skiff fnrlous Columbia course—Bohemia. 92 
class. This has been replaced on the ciu>> t t .. n1ni,A Mus'c 92 (Jr
schedule by the 16-foot ballasted class. The Johns<>n)to W; Misti*». 92 (Baird). 20 
program follows : to i, 3. ‘Time 1.17. Miss Karle also ran.June 3—Cruising race, two div-slhn», 30- ymirth racP, maiden S yenr-olds, 64 fur-
f0Jnre” l(T-l8-foot ballasted elara. 14 and *««** C^!"“h1l? 8|r Rfllptl. 1m (Bnird) 100

12-foot dinghies and SO-foot class. Kbit ’ 112 (Miles) 150 to 1, 3. TimeJune 17 Cruising race, two division., 30- By “ante. Kaasll, V.tencr,
'“Sune^t-SO-foot cla« .18-foot ballasted steeplechase, 4-year-

das* ann grace of Hamilton olds and up. about 2 miles—Imperialist 168«ps fcWWa'Æ» a«t
fleet; 30-foot class. • _Jn|y._15——30-foot class 16-foot ballasted glxth ra4.e* for 3-year-olds and np, 7%
dass .dfjghles. Cunnda’a furlongs Columbia course—Buttons. 117

July 22 and following days—Canada s (Shnw) 2 to r> i; Sals, 118 (Fuller). 3 to 5. 
Cup trial races. .... . „ •>. pcter Paul.' HO (Shea) 6 to 1, 3. Time
f^'hsî^S' rla^ ’ i!37. White Ghost also ran.

Aug. 5—25-foot class. 20-foot class.
Aug. 12-19—Cansds’s Cup races at Char

lotte. „
Aug. 28—16-foot ballasted class, dinghies,

25 and 20-foot classes.
Sept. 2—Cruising race, fleet In two di

visions.
Sept. 0—Prince of Wsles' Cnp. entire 

fleet: 16-foot bsllasted class, dinghies 
Sept. 16—Handicap crnfslng race, entire 

fleet.

riLLAGfc OF 
Immediately.

e<i
Arthur Stillwell. 83 T. G. 8< arboro. .107
Flight ......................hi A Convict...........108
The Trlller.........!>3 Jean Gravier . .108
Grande Vitesse..100 Erbe ....................... 10)
Glsbovk ........104 Zarkee .V.
Elisa Dillon ... lot W. D. Gatks....11t
Rhyl .......................101 Dr. Kler .............. Ill
Dominls ............... 108

Second race, selling, for 4-year-olds and 
upward. 1Î4 miles :
xScortlc ..................99 xEI Ghor ............. 101
xDrummond .... 99 Nowetn ..................10v
xllouda ...................9^ Irady Mistake ..104
xRoger Smith ..101 xPathos ................ 104
Custu» .................. 101 Ix>u Woods ....103

xApprentice allowance.
Third race. 5% furlongs, selling, for 3- 

yenr-olds and upward î 
Lancashire Lass. 86 
Cincinnati Enq.-. 8* 
xDallas .. 
xOrderly 
xGlad 
Kilties .. 
xCarl Kahler ... 99 
xPaul Whaley.. 99 

Fourth race, %-mile, selling, for 8-year- 
olds :
xFirst Attempt.. 97
xBryan ................. 99
xBear Hunter .. 
xlsabella 
xRecreo 
Mrs. Bob

Fifth race. % mlle, selling, for 3-year- 
olds :
x Lamplight 
xVlrgle Withers. 97

.. 97 

.. 97
xCliqne ................ 97
Golden Flower .. 97 

Sixth race. 1% miles, selling, for 4-year- 
old* and upward :
Ada N. ... 
xGoldspot . 
xMezzo ...
Ojlbwa ...
G ravina ..

i ri’H shop,,
i nd fT?«ldenre, 
sr terms; good 

From Toronto: 
rv porsoumly at 
flnecu Building.

COMMENCE TO-DAY.110

For Sale by all Druggist»;IS. have (Hon or-
RMOUR. BAR- 
ta ries, 103 Bsy- 
Iristol, Edward

246

. BARRISTER, 
lie, 34 Victoria-
U per cent. ed .. 99

::Z

.-1IH

xRanco .... 
xSId Silver 

63 Miss Gould
, ............. 95 Roue ....
8mle ... 96 Nervator

. 97 The Don ...............197
Astarita .

valueless to Baltimore, 
season's right fielder, will be sold or re- 
leased, and so will Catcher Ilearne. Net 
one of the vacancies has as yet been posi
tively filled, tho eight new player» have 
been signed for trial. They are as fol
lows : Daniel Pease, nil lnlHdd"r. from 
New York; Charles W'—don, a çateher: W. 
McNamara, alao a catcher: Joseph Cour* 
neen. a pitcher, of whom they .think well 
in Rochester : J. MeNeaJ. the ptteher tried 
late last season; N. W'oltluw. mi outflelder; 
Michael Lynch; an Infiehler. reconmietule.1 
by Joe iKelley, the i"hivlnnatl manager, 
and HI

The
are ordered tor report by Sat'irilay. and arc 
ox pel ted to do sot All these teams have 
practice games scheduled.

Rochester's training squad Is the largest 
the Eastern League, and will consist 

of 27 men. Manager »nek"i)l'erger has 
sent orders to all th- playefS to he lù 
readiness to begin practice on. April 1st. 
The draining on nip will lie at r^xtrgton, 
Ky There are 13 players who are to re
port In Rochester. Th-y are: Schulte. 
Greff. Mature, Manning, Pastor, O'Brieit, 
Layoc. Steelman. Nichols. Fertsch, Faulk
ner and McConnell. Kuhn,, Carey and

hTKR, SOL1CI- 
etc., 9 Quebec 

[et east, corner 
I one y to loan.

By Appointment To
107

J.113tISTER, MAN’- 
m and Teraulay- course—Hncamans 109

Melodious ...........102
xMldu't Minstrel. 105 
Billy Handsel ..107 
Norwood Ohio .. 107

CAHD9. navy.
. 99 McMullen Not Surprised.

Senator McMullen, considering the 
small amount paid by Canada towards 
imperial defence, was not surprised 
that Great Britain had taken this step. ! 
True, the C.P.R. had done great ser
vice. and the G.T.P. would do more, 
but they could hardly expect Great 
Britain to continue imposing taxation 
of $8.70 per head for defence and leave 
Canada paying only 60c per head. Can
ada did not run much risk from any 
natiop except the 
There was a treaty prohibiting armed 
vessels on the great lakes, but the new 
canal thru the State ,ot New York 
would enable them to put a consider
able force on the lakes quickly. He 
would like to see the present connec
tion perpetuated, and Canada remain 

British flag. He believed 
the government was right.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell asked If there 
was any correspondence such as that 
spoken of in the notices. He had an 
Idea that the secretary of state had 
stated that there was no correspon-

BARRISTERS, 
[me Court, Par
ai Agent» Otta- 
Smlth, William

..ion

. .102 xYorksh re .........106 H. M. the Kino
pplemeyr, a local man.
Montreal, ami Providence player*

.102

10297 Kilt*
Fred Mader ....102 
xlJoftel
Prestige  ...........105
x Dari us ...............
8t. Dennis .........105

105xThora Lee 
Gasconne ... In T. L—H. League Banquet.

The banquet of the Toronto I ,-H. 
League was held Tuesday night at Webb's, 
President 8. H. Leslie In the ehnlr. The 
atlendanee .was large a ml the four win
ning teams were pr-ienpsl with tbelr tro
phies. Herbert Tod responded for the 
Vrnng Toronto*, senior "bini|ilohs: IT. s. 
Ik niter for the Ketehitim, Junior cham
pions; J. Gilbert for the .Tun-thm Rangns, 
Intermediate champions, and Ivor Lewis 
for the Bread views. Seeretnry-Trer Mirer 
Ç. J. Atkinson waji presented with a gold 
let kef and enT links.

The Voting Toronto T-serosse Club will 
hold their annual meeting r.n r rlday. 
Mrieh 31, .at Thomas' Hotel at 8.30 p.m., 
sharp.

rON—CENTRAL 
17 Endsleigh- 

uadon, Eng. ed7
101 GI.R-H.thc Prince orWni.ee

Mémphsiv Selection».
(Montgomery Park.)

FIRST RACE — Marco, Orchestra, Ssd-
^’sFX’OND. RACE — Startling, Hand Bag, 
Ainorlfa ;II „ _

THIRD RACE — Jake Sander», Far 
Wtrat, SIr Irae.

FOURTH

rB, PRESTON 
r new manage- 
t: mineral baths 
J. W. Hirst & 

. props. ed7

United States..106.... 99 x Attila 
. ...100 Doeskin ...
.... 101 Ixn e’s Labor ... 103
.... 104 Demurrer ........... 114
....10$

)>.-
106

rill Hips will report nt Clnvhmitl. i-nd 
Clcnry will1 l>e taken on;At Bnffnln. Payne, 
Sivltb and Walter» will report at Traxlnft- 
ton. where Yanc}* and Bergen are at pres-HOTEL Washington Selection».

(Bennings. i
FIRST RACE — Burning Glass, Canta

loupe. Poseur.
SECOND RACE — Vo seh-etlon*.
THIRD RACE — Wild Irishman, Monte 

Carlo. Gold Dome.
FOURTH RACE — Van Rosen, Royal 

Window. Nlnnusquaw.
FIFTH RACE — Only One, Lord Aln- 

tree. Phelps.
SIXTH RACE - 

Huguenot, James F.

Lelper,George
Quinn Brady. Yankee Consul.

FIFTH RACE '— Van Ness, Dapple 
Gold Bello of Portland.

SIXTH RACE — Nanioosl, Memphian, 
Dewey.

RACE

«Ht.LTORONTO.
New Sale Stable

Rates $I.<X), Si.SO 
br travelers.
Ley, Prop.

under theSporting Notea.
St. Stephen's Football Club will hold a 

very Important meeting to-night at 8 o'eloek 
sharp in the gymnasium parlors. Every 
member and all new player* wlsh'ng to join 
will please turn out to this meeting. St. 
Stephen's chances for a good team are very 
bright.

The Baracs* will hold a meeting at their 
club rooms. 161 Teraulay-etreet. to organize 
a football team on Thursday night. All 
members Interested are cordially Invited to 
attend.

The Walmer road Young Men's Club are 
bolding their first op=n meeting of rile sea
son Thursday night next. 30th In the Sun
day school hall. A good concert has been 
provided, the h»*t of talent being selected. 
The artists will afterwards be dined by the 
clnb members. All members of the Toronto 
Baptist Athletic Association are requested 
to be present. Including the following 
church clnb members ; College-street Bap
tists Oasington-avenue Baptist*. Beveriov- 
etreet Baptists. First avenue Baptists. Ken
ilworth Baptists. Memorial Baptists, West- 

Jarvls-street Baptists. Bloor-

Enetern Leagae Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Eastern 

League will be held at the Victoria Hotel. 
New York. Tuesday, April 4. Toronto will 
be represented by President J. J. Seitz and 
Manager Harley.

Toronto Players for Preston.
The Toronto baseball team will spend a 

week at l’reston Springs.. The players have 
been notified to report here Tuesday, and 
they will go at once to Preston. This will 
throw out the schedule for the practice 
game* with the amateurs, and a new one 
will be arranged.

Entries nt Memphis.
Memphis. March 28.—First race; 6 fur

longs selling :
Awakening ........... 83 Promus
Orchestra ............. *3 Saddvree ..............194
Hnnnlha] Bey .. 96 F.nverlte
Mordella ............
Crlss Cross
Bonnie Pr. Char.103 Apteryx ...
Curd Gllloek ...191 Barkelmore 
Scotsman

Second race %-mlle. *eU.ng :
nivarni ...............nt Edith James ... .192
Lavinla True ... 94 Lady Charade ..193 
Japanese Maid .. 99 Hand Bag 
Rustic Lady .... 99 Maglula ...
Ladv May ...... 99 Phyll's A.
America 11............101 Starling ..
Wequotonsing ..191 I-cta Duffle 

Third race. 1 mile, selling :
Monaco Maid . ..100 Far West
Sis  in-. Jake Sanders ...110
DFourth‘ race." "4 mil». The Gaston Hotel

Beech wood ..;..115 Yankee Consul ..Its 
High Chance ...116 George Lelner ..
Youth .................... 118 Hyporton II. ...118
Klinger ................. 118 Meadow Breeze..118
Quinn Brady ....118 <’ol Bronston ..118 

Fifth rave, 6 fur'mgs, selling :
. 90 Belle Portland. ..W...
. 9< Svhoolrraft ..........198
. 90 KUldoe .................. 198-
. 99 Golden Mineral.. 107 
.101 Van ness ...
.102 Censor .........
.102 Dapple Gold .

BRITAIN HAS HAD NO CAUSE ik F
194

Uncle Urlgh, The dence.
>RONTO, CAN- 

ted, corner King 
Seated; electrlc- 
\ with bath and 
2.50 pvr day. G.

We Need Not Apologize.104 Continued From Page 1. m
l'WÆ

Marco ................... 194
Gay Minister

Hon. R. W- Scott said there was 
some correspondence which would be 
brought down- He was of the opinion 
that the value of Mr. Power's address 
had been lost by the apologists for the 
Imperial action who had followed. He 
had no idea that these places had been 

i kept up for Canada's benefit. He 
, .. . thought no apology tv as necessary. HeT^ll^^The^eTflK ! heldX. Canada bad done her part for

resolution, another step In the disin
tegration of the empire had been arriv
ed at—the withdrawal of the imperial 
troops from Halifax and Esquimau.

Canada Should Refuse.
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.199 Bennings Card.

Washington. March 28. -First race, sell
ing. 3-year-olds and up, % mile. Columbia 
rrvrse:
Poseur .......... 115 Julia M. ..
Monsoon ..............193 Mir Albert
Toxsey Mack .168 Scare-row .
7kkl ....................... 198 Port Arthur............ .
winchester .... r<8 Badger  ............ lt<2
Cantaloup.' ..... 98 Burn u wlaa* .162 

Second race,maidens  ̂2-year-olds. V4 mile, 
old course:
I Told You ... 197 Away ....
strategy ............... 197 Moonshine
i "n long ..................197 Tickle ...
Kun-g'ow ............ 104 Azure .......

Third race, selling. 3-year-olds and 
fit/, furlongs. Columbia courser
i.-„r r.uck ............1U5 Vyrkshlr- Iuid . 92
Ixtricat- ............... 191 Jessie Lyn
V 11 Rosen ........... 99 Gold Dome
Shady Lad .... 08 Monte Carlo
Wild Irishman . 05 Port Arthur .... JO 
Gnrrlo .Tone*

Fourth rnoe. mnblons, 3-yo:ir onls ana up. 
fib, furlongs, Columbia cours?:

•■’edrle .............193 fa»v(|e:l ...
lloval Window. .I--” Die Rosa
Voa Rosen .........>93 Xortlivlll"
IcKgje Lvn . 192 High Life .. 
stepaw.nv' ... r. lirj Miss Modesty
Nimi.i Squaw . ,1<|2 Auction ............... ™

Fifth race, maidens. 3-ycar-olds and np, 
t. mile, Columbia course; n1
Phelps ...................105 Lori Alntrev .... 01
Xlnna Squaw .195 'July One ...
Royal Window 195 Mbf Mo6?»ty
o,. . . ,105 7nlt A- utpper. sti

Sixth rare, handicap, 3 rear old* and up.
™ V*- .,0n..y?ir*’- The Tluguenot .197 

Uiit’le Urlgh ...,U6

build another line; she had undertaken 
absolutely disproportionate liability in 
connection with the Pacific cable. The 
first recognition she got of all she had 
done was the withdrawal of the fleets. 
The Maine boundary question, the Ore
gon boundary, the Alaska boundary, all

.106

.107
104

98— QUEEN-ST. a. 
R. and C. P. K- ^ 
door. Turnbull
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88 Baaeball Brevities.

There will he a meeting of the Toronto 
Eastern Juvenile Baseball League (for 
vast rnd teams oily), average age of 16 
years, at the Reliance A. rooms, 58 
Straiige-street, at 8 o*<ïlot'k Thursday oven- 
lug, March .#>. All teams wishing to enter 
send two delegates.

The following players of Uic Manches
ter Baseball Vlnli arc requested to he at 
p meeting to-night at 5$ Agnes-street to 
elect officers and transact business: Jack- 
son. Carey, Dillon, Kyle, Ridley, Roaek, 
Mimdy. Jones, Hoag, Woods, Keating, Mc
Cann.

The Intermediate llaraea Imscball team 
organized for the season Saturday night. 
The following officers wer* elected: lion, 
pnsldeiit. Dr. WIshavt : hon. vine-presi
dent. Dr. Stark; president, W. Hewitt : 
vl« president. L. Mason : manager, Charlie 

PI Moore; secretary, F. Marsh, 57 Brant- 
street. Manager Moore has a line on sev
eral first-vlas.i players.

The Alert baseball team will hold a 
meeting on Wednesday •.«veiling at. 8 
o’clock sharp in the K. H. C. clnhrnoms. 
The fr.llowlng players are requested to ’>e 
prewnt: G. Oldfield, *4. Smith, F. Cle
ments, G. Cooper, J. Dalzeil, K. Maddock, 
W. Cheetham. E. Potter, A. Bannister, R. 
Morgan. F. O'Brien.

At a meeting of the Chalmora Baseball 
Club, E. B. Armstrong w:ts re-elected 
ma nager for the »'nson of 1905. J. Kane, 
Hv«'i(tary. and A. Patterson, treasurer.

Manager Armstrong requests the follow
ing players ont to practice Saturday after
noon at 2.30 at the corner of College and 
lX.vereourt: Allen, Iralrd. Thdmp#aon. Pat- 
teisou, McKer ban. Rankin. Plen-e., Mc- 
Ixcrlhan, Salter, Anderson, Brennan, Mc
Donald, Kane. Parker, Wailker. Arm
strong. Irarkle. Henry and any other» 
wishing to join. *

The Arctics of the -Don Vqlley League 
will hold a special meeting on Monday, 
April 3, at Jackman’s. East (Jneen-street. 
All last year's players and any wishing to 
join arc requested to attend.

ltlll Pearson Is lcawng Saturday to loin 
his team and all members. Vail players, 
or any others representing the dub In any 
line <1/ sport are requested to l»e on hand 
Thursday evening at StraHiooijfi Clubhouse 
at 8 o’clock, as an entertainment iras been 
an ranged in his hen^r. <

An Important business meeting of the 
Crescent A. C. Imseball team .will he held 
In West Association Had. corner Dover- 
<mrt road and Queen-street, at 8.15 sharp. 
Players aiid supporters ar2 requested to 
be <ii hand i*romptly.

’riu-re will be a special meeting of the 
Rojal Oak B. B. C. In th- West End, Y. M. 
C A. Wednesday night at 8 o’eloek. and 
tlie following players are request?d to l.e 
pn-sent. also any wishing to join : MeCar- 
r<dl. Shaw. Atkinson. Boynton. Edmonds, 
V. Smith. Lazier. Langley. McGeongh. 
Grogan, O’Connell. Kelly. S. Smith. Sweet- 
man, Donaldson. E. E. Hiieron.

At the annuhl meeting of the Amerlcan- 
Ah<dl E. and T. Co. Baseball Club, cham
pions of the West En1 Manufacturers 
Lon vue in 1904. the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: lion, presi
dent. W. H. Mason: president. Thomas A 
Drummond: vice-president, John < lark; 
serretaTV-treasurer. J. M. Hart: manager, 
N. W. Reid. Everything points to a sne- 
cfpsfol season .and no expense win »e 
Fra red t'l mak-' the team a winner.

The Wideawake A. C meet in Central 
Y M C. A. parlors to-nMit. .

l b# Gludstnnv A C. *1 hold an orenn- 
antlnn mwilnc In Room 10 < vntml 1. M. 
C A... Friday night, nt 8.30 ovlnrk. Tho 
following plnyprs are requ-stod to a trend; 
Branvipre Mavkavanav. T. Bannatt E. 
Jonas H.'rrawford. E. Bann-tt. Janavalsa, 
Towns-nd F- Crawford. T. Stuart. Elliott, 
Finn. R D'Eath. R. Nawman,

Tha Toronto Jnvanlla B.B. league ha Id a 
var# suarosafnl maatlng last Bight 'n the 
Caiitral Y.M.C.A. parlor*, with tha follow
ing teams represented : White Oak*. Ave
nues. Park Views. Empires. All Saints. 
Monarehs II. and Mnnahestara. The moot
ing was adtonmad till next Tnesday. whan 
hnalnes* of Importanae wfll he dealt with.. 
The league w shea to hear froç at least 
three Other teams. A.. Latremnullle. who 
Is a well-known hall player, and who has 
bad Are years’ axperianae In that line 1» 
manager of the league, and he should make 
» snaaess of it Any other tea» wishing

Buchanan103 n10:;
105
105(OAX. the empire, and when she had, as she 

«pedily would have, a population of 
fifty millions, she would be a prop to 
the empire. He thought Mr. Power 
and Mr- Macdonald echoed the opinions

Turning to E.qulma.t he thought the ^we^^hought the
“"-te jas indehted to Me Poorer for

Esquimau, Canada could do only what spe*^ th° m
wsi requisite for her own defence. A4 £om„H1/n- HeTtd,"Ca?dJ" t0t «HH.h
SrmoreÆrian •e^tten" Eso'uTm^U “bjec“ s'right' to discuss all matters of 
vhlch To tlm wm of vafueq i^alî: imP.erlaI J|g.e

The Canadian government should re- »P.°.ke Z re.
fuse to maintain the garrisons at Esqui- better. It was time the people of Eng- 
maJt and Halifax while increasing her l®nd knew what was the real view of 
militia force. He was informed that ‘he r-adlan people upon questions 
the imperial government spent on affecting our defences cur commerce or 
Halifax some $3.000,000 dollars any otl*er su,b)?ct' thought the
yearly. This would not only not b; country was Indebted to Mr. Power for

the study he had given the subject. As 
an Iniitral part of the empire they 
had a right to exprès stheir opinions on 
any matter of policy affecting them.

Ill
...194
Ï/.Î04

.114

Iehold goods.
Les and wagon», 
but plan of lend- 
|iu small monthly 
k: business coufl- 
E & Co., xO Law-

107 BLENDern Baptiste, 
street Baptists, snd all other churches in 
connection with the association.

Ned Hanlan met with an nceldent. sprain
ing his ankle, and has been Tonfincd to the 
house for three weeks, and will be there 
for at least two weeks longer.

up,

The ‘Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

... 92
192NT OF TRUST 

rest rates. Clute. 
ay-street-
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Saniovlno Won Lincolnshire.
London. Mamh 28.—With the Lincolnshire 

Handicap of 1000 sovs.. for 3-year-olds and 
up. one mile, run at Lincoln to-day. the flnt- 
ronjng season can he said to have fairly 
commenced. This, the first big race of the 
rear, was won by an outsider. Sansovino. 
"Gattycrag was second and Park Raneer 
third The racing this year will lack the 
International character of recent seasops, 
owtmr t'» the absence of entries from Ameri
can stables.

. 95
Paul Jones 
Allistn ...
Vic Zeigler 
Operator .. 
Optional .. •
Vestry.........

IvernCa ...
Ondoii .........

Sixth race, 
Ocowal .... 
Plautus ...............

lLABIED TEO- 
latfc, tea matera, 
tthout security ; 
In 49 principal 
plug Chambers,

. 91
lit.119...m

..113 M)
. 89 an

....1«K1 1-19 miles, selling :
.... 93 The furt ........M»

Bcu Chance ...197

b BEFORE BOR- 
furnhure, pianos, 
tout removal: our 
kice and privacy.^ 
street, first floor.

f

ice:coming In, but would be added to the 
burdens of the people. He did not 
think, prosperous as Canada is, that 
she could afford this expenditure for 
sentiment, out of consideration for a 
country which showed so little senti
ment for her. The action of the Im
perial government at this time re
minded him of the withdrawal of the 
Roman garrisons from Britain. He 
feared this would lead to a severance 
of the ties between Canada and the 
mother country, and would be follow?! 
by the withdrawal of the last, tie, a- 
British officer as governor-general. He 
believed in the connection and hoped 
the matter would De-reconsidered. In 
which case he did not think the garri
sons would be withdrawn.

Only Pert of a Plan.

88 A
ape quickly
;eady employées, 
-lerks and heads 
he leading money 
d capital. Loans 

Goods remain 
payments, 

ng. Anderson A x 
atlon Life Bnlld-

. 89A Dollar’s Worth free
To Any Rheumatic Sufferer

This is the time to think of your 
ice supply- We have on hand a full 
stock of the flnqpt quality of pure Lake 
SimcoeCon-

I spent twenty years In experimenting I Shelbnrnc Re-Organl*e.
before I felt satisfied that I had a certalu i Shelburne. March 28.—The Dauntless La- 
remedy for this♦ dread disease—a remedy crosse Clnb. Intermediate- champions or 
jvhich would not only clean out the poison I 1900 reorganized here last night nt tne

largest and most enthualastlc J"
its history. It was unanimously decided to 
again enter the Intermediate series of th 
r.L.A. The prospects for a most success
ful season are very bright as there Is an 
abundance of good material 1" the tonm 
from which to choose ■% team. The follow
ing officers were elected :

Hon. president Dr- A. T. Steele hon. 
vice-president. M. Rooney: president. Dr. 
R. W. Rooney; first vice-president. M. 
Vance: se<*ond vice-president. Dr. E. C. 
Caninbefl: secretarr. D.McCnrtec; treasurer. 
W (’albeck: committee of management, D. 
McOartee. D. Martlll. F. Shepherd. W. !.. 
Mills The following delegate* were np- 
rolnted to the annual eonventlon : D. Mo- 
Cartee, 8. Ilogg. J. D. Madlll.

I CE: to'pVor^ae—nothing to pay eitbernowor 
ilater Any Rheumatic sufferer who does 
„o7 know my remedy may have a full dol-
'“Vwmregl/'mal" *2i. liberal offer be; 
eaiee 1 know that Dr. Shoop'a Rhenmatle 
BurnedV may be relied upon ALWAYS to Ktin^tiie utmost relief that medicine can.

before I discovered this remedy, I 
ItudUd thT nature of Rheumatism. For 
Ebeumatism la really

Crystalized Poison!
Tour ^ear.‘dWadrinkUrnSf bîSôÆ

^Vib»dI«nTeo«at^e«rythepob,Lr
to absorb and ear y [ h (rf the blood 111-
tnA î,™ expected to cleat se the blood and 

wk ttarongh the system clean, aend It baex wMch they- tn turn.

We will be glad to hear from all 
our old customers and many new one» 
and can guarantee those favoring us 
with their order for

J:R ..CENT- CITY 
I building loans
[inyxtsrm*. Don t 
r on Reynolds, m

but one which would stop It» formation.

Body of Arthur W. Murton, Well 
Known Insurance Agent, Found 

With Life Extinct.

Certain Relief
ICEThe secret lay in the wonderful chemical 

I found in Germany. When I found this 
chemical, I knew that I could make a Rheu
matic cure that would be practically cer
tain. But even then, before I made an an-

ug to put 
Cuan 2U0U

And my failures were but 2 per

full and efficient service throughou* 
the whole season at lowest rates.A FEW LARGE 

: n month long. 
Kirs. Good, lann-

Senator Macdonald, (B. C.), said no 
ship was ever sent to Esquimau or 
Halifax because they were British pos
sessions, but as part of the program of 
the navy. The defences at Esquimalt 
were made after the Crimean war, and 
had been carried on ever since at Im
mense expense. Now even the stores of 
coal and bottles of castor oil had been 
carttd away to Hongkong, 
surprised at the Imperial government 
doing this at the bidding of three men.
There had been three links between 
Canada and the motherland, the pre
sence of the Imperial forces and navy, 
and the governor-general. Two of those 
had been snapped.

Senator Mackeen «aid the question family he was 
sentimentally and financially, affected the 10-30 p.m. train, 
everyone In Nova Scotia- Consequently The late Mr. Murton was one of the 
the announcement of the imperial de- best known and popular insurance men 
clsion caused dismay. They all knew ! in Canada. - He had been connected 
Halifax as a harbor and a naval p.ta- with the Canada Life Assurance Cora
don was peerless. They would hardly pany for nearly twenty years, and only 
understand Great Britain abandoning severed his connection with the com- 
it. Still they were possibly affected In pany a few days ago. Before coming 
their Judgment by outside considéra- to Toronto he was manager of the On- 
tions. The admiral who recommended ‘tarlo Bank in Newmarket.- He was 
the step probably had his reasons, too. born In Guelph 50 years ago. He leaves 
Was this a matter that had much to < a widow, son and daughter, 
do with the senate? Had they the right Coroner Orr will hold an Inquest this 
to say to Admiral Fisher "If you don't morning at 10 o'clock at No. 2 police 
know your business?” Fisher was a station, 
man not [always amenable to dictation, 
and he might say “What business Is it

*)Knickerbocker Ice Co.Dead and mangled.the body of Arthur 
120 Isabella-street, was

nouucemeut—before 1 was will! 
my name on It—I made move 
tests! 
cent.

This German chemical Is not the only In
gredient 1 use In Dr. Shoop's Rhenmatle 
Cure—but it made the remedy possible— 
made possible an achievement which, I 
doubt not, could- have been made In no' 
other way.

This chemical wag very expensive. The 
duty, too, was high. In all. it uost me $1.90 
per pound. But what 1» $4.90 per pound 
for a It UAL remedy for the world's most 
painful disease?—for a REAL relief from 
the greatest torture human beings know?

\ W. Murton, 
found early yesterday morning lying a 
few feet from the railroad tracks, near 
the entrance to High Park.

By what means the fatality (Occurred 
Is not known, but the theory is that he 
fell off a train bound for Hamilton on 
Monday night, after falling he became 
unconscious and lay on the track, and 
that another train struck and killed 

On Monday deceased notified his 
going to Hamilton on

New Offices! 81 Esplanade Street E. 
Foot of Jarvis Street

Telephones : Main 676-2067
_ PORTRAIT 
24 West Klng-

ÔHe wasto gather more

Erb U all. This Is the start of Rheuma- 
Th<* poison accumulntc# and cr> stal- 

f,T The crystals look like little groins 
^ sneer or of One white son». The 
Stood carrle* them and they Increase In 
size. Then, when It can carry them no 
fonger. lt deposits them In a Joint-on a
t>°Th7tw3lnEeerin 7mr ,ef—the doM ache In 
sour arm on a rainy day—these are the 
outward sign* of the unseen crystals. And
the twisted limbs and nn«pe«k»hlenngulsh 
of the sufferer who bus allowed .hi* syrup- 

unheeded and unattended for 
the evidences of what

Lacrosse Points.
Harvard's lacrosse team will likelv go to 

F.ns’nnd this summer to play Oxford and 
Cambridge. _ , ,

Brampton will have a team In the junior 
series fir's season.

The London Lacrosse Clnb decided to en
ter a team In the C.L.A. W. Fulton. C. W . 

I don’t mean that Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic ! Smith and Frank Babcock were chosen dele- 
Cure can turn bony points Into flCsb again I pates to the C.L.A. Officers were elected. 
—that Is Impossible. Bnt it will drive from as follows : Hon. president, Hon. A. Book: 
the blood the poison that causes pain and hon. vice-presidents. Hon. <*. 8. Hyman and 
swelling. and then that Is the F. Ixwe: president. W. T. Cox: vlee-presi- 
end of the pain and swelling— ! dent. J. R. Mlnhlnnlek: secretiry-trensurer. 

the end of suffering — the end of | M. E. Holden: ma nacrer. M. T. Baheoek:
team eomm ttee. P. B. Fedderly, William 
TMcasance and J. A. Carling; physical In
structor. Dr. A. V. Becher

Following are the new officers of the 
Chatham Lacrosse Club : Hon. past presi
dents Arthur Richardson and Robert Gray: 
hon. president John McColg; hon. vice- 
president. Mayor George A. (own»: preM- 
flPDt George Massey: vice-president F. D. 

The offer Is open to everyone, everywhere, jrawrl*; neeretarv. W. J. Young; treasurer, 
who has not tried my remedy. But you ox-Aid. Walter Pigeott: finance committee, 
must write ME for the free dollar package «w,”'H "r^'îfiflrem manager]
order. I will send you an order on your ; v ’ . k (;rn<-o; executive, George Massey, F. 
druggist which he will accept a« gladly D i^wrie.
as he would accept a dollar. He will hand yhP int**rmediate Junction Shamrocks will 
you from his shelves a standard-size pack- moPt |n st. .lames’ Hall. Monday. .April 3. 
age, and he will send the bill to me. Ther° nt 8 n m. for the purpose of reorgan ling 
are no conditions—no requirements. All nnfl electing officers for the coming season, 
that t ask you to do to to write—write to- players and tho«e interested In the na- 
dny. I will send you my book on Rheuma- tlonal game are welcome. ^
ttora besides. It Is free. It wllT help you 
to understand your case. Address Dr.
Bhoop, Box 21, Racine, Wls.

AndKtbd.

[ "wanted to
•vren horse «* 
„o object!L larg', folly le 

► 1-class and a*8»^' ÏÎU and fil*
-ss- Theatre, 1°"

Hanfea
for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate

§him.

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.
i,et.

^ AGRE8. MORE 
,1 Hurt nt Int
nnSslun ««*. k
rvn-hip'of iork.
nil In and a qtjar 

T In the ss'-ond
inrt dlstanne from
I* well -nltlvatnrt.

r»r:Sis
, j,.» Will rent

Apply Mflcdoiicl}
- Toronto.

That Is why I can afford toRheumatism, 
make this liberal offer—that Is why I can 
afford to spend the FISRT dollar that Rheu
matic sufferers, the world over, may learn 
of my remedy.

DIPODPVQ The only remedy which 
• » Iwwn U O will permanently cure

specific îiïixî::
matter how long standing. Two bottle» cure the 
uoi»t case My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Inose who have tried other 
iemcdks without avail will not be disappointed in 
this. $1 per bottle- Sole agency, SCHOFIELD’* 

hlRftlT. COB. TERAULEY

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
134M

toms to go 
year»- these are 
*h»um«tism, nsgleeted. nan flo_

RJwnimstlsm Inclndee Inmhag*. snlntl 
ea. nsnralgl*. gont—for all these are the 
result* of rheumatic poison In the blood.

Ptsloly, the first thing to do Is to re
move the poison. But this 1* not enough. 
tThe FORMATION of the poison must he 
•topped, eo that nature msv have a chance 
to dissolve and eliminate the crystals which 
"fcsve already formed. Unless tills is done.

no permanent re-

Simply Write Me
Drug Store, Elm 
Toronto.

r>
OFF TO HALIFAX.mot,

m
IN-?L. there Can he no cur 

lief.
Montreal. March 28.—The special I, 

C. R. train, carrying H. & A. Allan’s 
^WwTj Wood’s Fhen&oAlne. guests to meet their new turbine steam- 

TàJarZt cr. Victorian, left this evening forIMA SSSSSSkEÊ ^yWh^o^ SSfoîf ÏÏK 

Krolr.jD Ârm Brain Worry. Ëj£l*êions, Sper- were Hon. R. Pretontatne. Sir Mon- 
matorrhoea. Impotence, Effects of Abuse or tague Allan, Senator Kirchhoffer, H. 
Excess, all of which lead to Consomption, A. Allan, A. A. Allan. Alex. McFee,

JWW OUimet Judge McTavish and 
rnro. Sold bv all druggists or mailed in plate < others. Tne party will tDoard the new 
packAgeon receipt of pnee. Writefor Pamphlet, j »hip at Halites and proceed to . St. 
rSeWootS Modlçtn# Oo*« Wtetoor, Ontario. ] John, thence by train to Montreal.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

1 searched the whole earth for a specific 
for Rheumatism something that T or any 
fiTiysletnn could feel safe In prescribing- - 
Pfwmethlntr that we ro"M eonnt on not only 
•eeafdonnllv. but ALWAYS. For the ra- 

of Rheumatism are everywhere and 
genuine relief 1# rare.

Mild on ses are sometimes cured by a Mn g le package. On sale at forty thousand 
drug stores.

■hand school i;"rs 11 -mpl 
well qu ilhled of 

,i, .•■oll'.'gc <,tcn"
.1 .-'mitigé -«k^

ii Adelftld1?-
SPERMOZQiNEToronto Cricket Lesgne.

The annual general m-ctlng nf the Tn. 
rente Cricket Leaeue will he held on Frl- 
rtnr. March 31. nt 8 p.m.. nt the Rlch'rds'1' 
Ilmise. when officers will he elected and 
schedule arranged for 1995. Any club in
tending to loin the league must be repre
sented at thla m serin».

vac ce
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price. (1 per box, 
mailed! plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUS 
STORE. ELM 8T^ TORONTO.

ing industry. lIe 
in 1' terms- 

It- Foster,
ie debate and the Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy.moved
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MARCH 29 1905THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4
SHE IS 100 YEARS OF AGE.I tlon to Montreal as Parkdale does to 

j Toronto, and the wonder la that it has 
not before this been Included within 
the boundaries at the greater City, Dr. Lyon’s O.'T. EATON Ctrap which *iaa caught Mr. Slfton.

The TorOlltO World ft* imagines he is settling the matter
^jtlteîtoglçewèîâpèr^ubnshed srsry of separate schools In the new provinces 

day In the year. an time, but he may find that m-
re,e$ehp0.ttMCnh^r tnatCÜn9* stead of tolng tnat h. h» .nteatity an
SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE, started a movement which will y exampIe of what prlvate enterprise can

•"■** f! zzfsJt S.. Zf™ t*»p2-Three months “ ‘‘ versai provement. The residents of Peel-
On* *ea*tlwlthout Snndef 8.00 Canada. ^ ■ street undertook after the heavy sncAv
Six* monthr “ f” CHICAGO AND CITT OWNERSHIP, of January to level the banks and make
Th£eœÆ. " '« Feeling Is running high in Chicago the roadway safe for vehicular travel.
One month “ c ~ over the mayoralty election, and cross At thelr efforts the elperts at the clty

These rstes lnclnde zortMa s! over can belng made by the “aH poked a good deal of fun, and the
?h.y .ho .r„de frce“ eu^ i- •« candfdates. The extraordinary thing newspapers were «.led with article, 

part of Toronto or suburh». Loral „ that not a voice seems to be raised calculated to provoke merrlmen .
In almost every town and ^llage ... , a(ralnBt the principle of mu- 1 waB not the enterprlelng spirit of thetario Inc,ode free delivery at ^Xaî 0wnemhlp of the "Lt rail- ^.-street People but the methods they

Judge Edward P. Dunne, the employed that brought down upon them 
" the ridicule of the experts. But the

end in this case Justified the meads. 
An ordinary pair of stairs turned up
side down and weighted and with a

Life HssAs* fat Ose Halt Her
Lived at Richmond Hill.

LIMITED

perfect Over the century mark and for more 
than fifty years a resident of Richmond 
Hill, Mrs. Susannah Maxwell Is a unV 
que figure In the history of the town. 
On Friday, March 10, Mrs. Maxwell 
passed the 100th milestone In life's pil
grimage and the occasion was marked

Mrs.

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. ..Tooth Powder ALL THOSE MEN «
One
Six

Very convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

who are interested in 
dressing well will find 
this ann ouncement 
worth reading.

Ever since we've been 
manufacturing clothing 
we’ve been using brains 
and money to better the 
best.

To-day we offer men 
Splendid Clothing.

Clothing made from 
cloth selected from the 
world's best makers oy 
our own buyers, made 
right in a proper fact- 
ory by our own expert 
tailors. Put together 
to give satisfaction and 
to increase your laith 
in the EATON store.

Come in — We’ll 
show you the clothes.

by a large gathering of citizens. 
Maxwell, whose maiden 
Stokes, was born In Lancaster County, 
Pennsylvania. Tho colored Mrs- Max
well was freeborn, the State of Penn
sylvania never having trafficked in am* 
very. Her parents dying when she wa* 
very young. Susannah'- wag adopte* t>y 
a wealthy landowner named Holme o,

name was
I

wholesalerates. . _ .

the WORLD, 
Toronto, t-snsd»-

Ad ways.
Democratic nominee, and John M. Har
lan, the Republican champion, vie 
with each other In support of munici
pal ownership, and each accuses the 
other either of being secret)y In league 
to prevent Its success, or of promoting 
methods which have no prospect of 

In other words,

A Comparison.
All Insurance Actuaries claim It is 

unfair, to compare two life companies as 0m
'•/ VHamilton Offlg, *£*. Corner.

Street North. to the xatlos borne by their expenses to | 
their Premium Incomes.

"chicken coup" attachment on top was 
used to cut off the Ice ridges and fill 
up the crevices. A fairly level street 
resulted from these Incongruous Imple
ments.

Then the city hall wise men said, 
Wait till the break-up comes." The 

break-up came, and Peel-street 
pretty bad, but no worse than any other 
street. The Peel-street Good Roads As-

foreign agencies. re.
Advertisements and “^i'R^Sveritelng 

ceived through any 8tat.«,Ksri^.,i‘A«™sSKThe World can he obtained at 
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall

•':>Such a comparison, however, of the . 
results obtained by the same company ! 
during two consecutive years is not 
only legitimate, but is Important to per-. 
sons contemplating Insurance.

Accordingly, when the Manufactur-1 
ere' Life shows that In 1904 it decreased 
this expense ratio 1 1-4 per cent, as com-1 
pared with the low rate It) 1*03, pros-, 
pectlve Insurers realize that there ts no 
better company In which they can place 
A policy.

Get a copy of the last annual report 
from any agent of the company, c#r 
fiom the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance , 
Co., Toronto, Canada.

ABSTAINED FROM VOTING.

achieving success.
Codlin is the friend, not Short, and the 
public, which has on several occasions 
unequlvocably indicated its. preference 
for a municipal service, is left to de
cide which one is Its real ally.

In a recent letter to The New York 
World,Judge Dunne declares that the De- j relation got together again and de-

, , ____ __ . ___ _ elded that something must be done.mocratic platform and himself, as its | Mi ...
candidate, "pledged to the people the An ordinary disc harrow withanar-
absolute cessation of all negotiations be- ° 1
tween the City of Clucugo uuu .he uu - 7“ '“L " “ ”

. . _then shoveled to one side, the opera-
lion companies having in contempla- * but llttle time. Now the
tlon an extension of the franchises. ... .
On the other hand. Mr. Harlan does track 18 ln *°°d condition, and vehicles 
not occupy nearly so radical a stand- ! can Pa8S each other at a brlsk rate ot 
point, and. Indeed, does no more than 8p®, . , , _ , .
suggest that at some Indefinite period ^ w'nter Pee,-8t,r** ™
in the future municipal ownership j U8ed by ‘he cabmen more than any
should be introduced. It Is asserted 
by Interests friendly to the traction 
companies that municipal ownership is 
not immediately possible, since many 
of the streets are covered by 99-year 
franchises, which do not expire for a 
long time to come. The United States 
court has held that these franchises 
are binding, and an appeal to the su- j 
premen court Is now ln dependence.Capi- E. F. CLARKE TESTIMONAL FUND, 
tal is also being made out of the alle
gation that Judge Dunne has associat
ed himself with certain notorious city 
elements, known as “Hlnky-Dlnks,"
"Bathhouse Johnnies" and the rest of j

*
nfp$
Srlralt I.........Montreal.

8t. Lawrence Hali ’ i 1 i-- '“"c' 
J Walah, 11.St. John St. ...
Peacock & Jones ••••••••*•* «ufTalo.

cïS".i,

eilffiSs: ”i:Raymond & Doherty .. . 8t. John
All Railway New» Stands avd Tr 

COMPI.AINTS.
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>
Man's Suite, marie from 
imported navy blue and 
black Campbell serge hard 
finished in single anddouhle 
breasted sacque style, Ital
ian Usings, sizes Q Of!
36 to 44................ . O.UU
Navy Blue and Black 
Imported English 
Olay Twill Worsted 
Suits, fa-t dye, pure wool 
a took, single or double 
breasted, good linings and 
trimmings

»i

Î■i.
1ft.-:iReaders of The World will confer a favor 

will notify the publishers regarding itanyb|rre«ularltics or latenras in delivery.
If The World la not offered for sale on 

stands where it

(Canadian Associated Free* Cable.)
London, March 28.—As expected, the whQ tréated her klndly. She receh-ed 

government supporters abstained from a fajr education and at the age of IS 
voting on Mr. Walton’s fiscal motion, wa6 gjven her Independence- Altho 
which was carried nem. con. Lloyd freeborn and among a race of people 
George, M.P. (Liberal), compared the sternly opposed to slavery, Mrs, Max- 
government's action to a general flet - WP]| state* that there was at all times 
Ing from the field of battle. It was a atTi0ng tbe colored people a dread of the 
contemptible ending to all the great talk marauding bands who infested the bor- 
about the danger to the empire. der towns, kidnapping colored people

and selling them into slavery ln the 
south. On one occasion they were only 
renulsed with loss of life on both sides* Troy, March 28.-Three men were X^Maxwell and her husband In 

killed outright and another to badly comi to Canada settled in Richmond 
injured that he died a few hours tatei, ml] ahere 8he has slnce resided. Dur- 
by an explosion at the behaglieoke ’thte ton„ tlme she has lost her hus- 
Powder Mills this afternoon- The men bagnd and dve children, one daughter, 
killed were •lames Whlte and James Tn]d alone remalnlng to give comfort 
Colburn of /Hazardsville, Conn., and c. derllninr vears Amoncr thostf 
William Sprague and Albert Bartlett, gent substantial reminders
the latter being a new employe, ^be auspicious celebration of

her centenary were Judge Falconhridgc 
and Deputy Postmaster Coulter. Some 
$75 was presented to the guest of the 

A member of the Presby-

!■
1/

other cross street ln the city. The pro
phecies of the city hall critics have 
been altogether upset, and Montreal ' is 
pouring praise on the heads of the Peel- 
street residents for their activlty.whlch 
has been well rewarded. Other critics 
may find a useful lesson in the Mont
real incident

any trains or at any news 
should be, thru lusufflclent sunpiy or other 

please notify the publishers. Thosecause, 
Main 252. 10.60 L imnot compromise. Single or Double 

BreRated Men’s 
Sacque Suits, made 
from imported clay worst
ed, black or navy blue, 
tine twill, indigo dye, cut 
with wide square shoulders, 
fine quality Itnl- I 0 Cfl 
ian cloth lining . 1 Z'OU 

Fine English Clay Twill Worsted Suits, navy blue or black, In single- 
breasted sacque style, the material used ln these suits Is of a very 
fine finish,solid all-wool stock and guarant-ed fast dye, best 
quality of trimmings, well tailored and finished, throughout 

Main Floor—Queen Street.

mSURRENDER,
-When John Hampden, name ever 

memorable in the history of England, 
resisted the collection

tax, revived by Charles I. with-

y

I
?THREE MEN KILLED. sof the ship- m

money
out the authority of parliament, would 
he have served his country and the 
cause of liberty as he did had he com
promised his case on the ground that 

was being asked than parlla-

■ IE. B. Osler, M.P., chairman of the 
committee, acknowledges the following 
additional subscription:

] Amount previously acknowledged $17,329 
A Mite

no more
ment would have given or that the ob
ject for which the tax was imposed was 
in itself advisable and necessary? Such 
a question when it Is fully Understood 

itself. If the principle of no

15.00»
that crowd.

Certainly so far as his public utter- 
are concerned Judge Dunne has

i$17,830 GETS $20,000 A YEAR.
ances
committed himself as "absolutely, un
mistakably and unflinchingly opposed

FLOATED THE MINTO. New York. March 29.—The definite
yesterday tha^Joh^D. RocWeUerT- ^" church. Mrs^ Maxwell anther 

value of $248.000,000. I many years.

*T. EATON C<3™,answers
taxation without the authority of par
liament was a righteous one, If It was 
essential for the defence of the rights 
of Englishmen any compromise which 
involved the sacrifice of that principle 
would have been no compromise at all, 
but ai surrender. The case cannot be 
different with any other principle worth 
fighting for. It must be either sustain
ed or deserted, and if it is infringed 
It matters nothing in reality what the 
manner of infringement may be.

The Illustration is strictly applicable

arch 28.—The steamer 
extension of the franchise.” He Stanley succeeded In floating the Mlnto 

in bis letter to the New York ashore at Panmer Island this after
noon. It is not yet known how much 
damage was sustained.

Halifax. N.S.,
1to any

says
World: 190 YONCE ST., TORONTO IThe people of this city have been 

educated by Investigation and read
ing Into the belief that municipal 
ownership and operation of the 
street railways are for the best In
terests of the community; that what 
other great cities have accomplished 
In Great Britain, Germany, pel- 
glum, Austria-Hungary, Italy and 
Australia can be accomplished here 
and now; that under the Mueller 
law the city is empowered to own 
and operate its street car systems, 
and that we are now in a position, 
without the imposition of one dol
lar of taxation upon the people of 
this community, to inaugurate this 
great reform for the first time in 
America by the issuance of street 
car certificates, secured upon the 
income 
chise p
law in case of default in the pay
ment of the certificates.

The people are ready and the time 
is ripe for the change. The result 
is not in doubt. In my opinion, the 
municipal ownership ticket will win 
by at least 100,000 votes.

'

£30,000,000 
Imperial Japanese Government 4j% Sterling Loan,

* ATLANTIC CITY, W.J.ATLANTIC CITY, 1W.

:

DUE FEBRUARY 13, 1928.

WITH OPTION TO THE IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT TO REDEEM ALL OR ANT 
PART ON OR AFTER FEBRUARY 15,1910, UPON GIVING SIX MONTHS’ NOTICE.

to the question of provincial rights now 
before the country. If it be true that 
In the special circumstances of the Do
minion it Is imperative for the future 
welfare of the nation that the various 
provinces should be protected in the 
exercise of their powers over all mat
ters which have been placed within 
their Jurisdiction, then the doctrine of 
provincial rights becomes a vital prin
ciple about which no compromise is 
possible. Every one knows that the 
British political system Is built on com
promises of all kinds. That cannot be 
denied, but these concern not principles 
themselves, but their method of appli
cation. If a British sovereign were to
day to attempt to impose taxes without 
parliamentary authority It would not 
be tolerated for a single moment. Were 
an effort made to interfere with the 
liberty of the subject outwlth the due 
course of law It would be resisted to 
the death. And the true question for 
Canadians to-day is whether provincial 
rights are for Canada what British 
rights were and are to the British peo
ple. If so their maintenance ln all their 
integrity Is a public duty. -

Nothing could be more melancholy 
than the attitude adopted by! the Hon. 
Clifford Slfton, at once declaring his 
continued belief ln the principle of pro
vincial rights and his personal anti
pathy to the separate school proposals 
of the government, and at the same 
time accepting the position and sup
porting the government because he be
lieved the separate schools now existing 
in the territories were less exception
able ln character than they have been 
elsewhere. The controversy has no 
concern with the nature of these 
schools, with their advisability or ex-

i
9

SECURED BY A FIRST CHARGE ON THE TOBACCO MONOPOLY REVENUES OF THE EMPIRE., plaqt and a 20-year fran- 
arôvtaed for ln the Mueller

CREATED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF LAW NO. 12, PROMULGATED JANUARY 1. 1905, AND OF AN 
IMPERIAL ORDINANCE OF HIS MAJESTY THE EMPEROR, NUMBERED 78 AND PROMULGATED 
MARCH 26, 1905.

Tuesday next will see the end of this 
possibly historic contest ln the munici
pal ownership campaign on the Ameri
can continent. At the moment, altho 
the Republicans claim that they have 
made considerable headway and “have 
the enemy how on the run,” the odds 
seem to Incline towards Judge Dunne 
and straight municipal ownership.

Coupon Bearer Bonde In the Denominations of £100, £200 and £500.
, w

i
V.SEMI-ANNUAL INTEREST PAYABLE FEBRUARY 16TH AND AUGUST 16TH, AT THE OFFICE OF THE 

YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK, Limited, IN LONDON, AND ITS AGENCY IN NEW YORK.
'

KPRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE BOTH IN LONDON IN STERLING AND IN NEW YORK IN 
UNITED STATES «OLD DOLLARS AT THE FIXED RATE OF EXCHANGE 

OF $4.87 PER POUND STERLING.
iTHE GREATER MONTREAL.

St. Henri is clamoring for annexation 
to Montreal and one of the arguments

THE ST. CHARLES, ““rff’1'
Most Select Location on the Ocean Front, 

With in established rrputat on for exclusiveness and 
high-class patronage. Hot and cold salt and fresh 
water in every bath. Long distance telephone m 
rooms. Artesian wa»er. ( ourteous service. Goll 
privileges.
Soloists.

of her mayor is that the city would be 
benefited by the proposed action of the
Grand Trunk Railway in elevating its Specie Bank, Limited, are authorized by the Imperial Japanese Government to issue the above £30,000,-

"The 000 Bonds. Of this amount £15,000,000 is being offered for public subscription in London by the above-

i
aParr's Bank, Limited., the Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation and the Yokohama i

Iiluitmed Ixokict. Orche.tr* of 
Nbwlin Haims»,tracks running out ot the city.

level crossings,” he says, "are a con- mentioned banks and £15,000,000 has been taken under the authority of tbe Imperial Japanese Govem- 
stant menace to life, and every year ment from the London issuing banks by Messrs. Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
sees several victims.”

The annexation of St.. Henri would proved by Korekiyo Takahashi, Bsq., Vice-Governor of the Bank of Japan, the duly authorized special
give an additional population of 24,000

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
The London issuing banks make the following statements in their prospectus, which has been ap- Vtrglnla Are, and Beech, Atlantic City, W.J.

Rooms en suite with private baths. Hot and cold 
sea-water baths. Delightful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates $3.00 per day ; $10.00 
weekly. >A r.te for 1905 booklet- Coach meets trains.

A. C. Mi tchell & Co

financial commissioner of the Imperial Japanese Government
“ This loan is repayable at par, February 16, 1935, but the Imperial Japanese Government reserves the right to 

redeem at par all or any of the bonds on or at any time after February 15, 1910, on giving six months' previous no- 
,tice. Partial redemption to be effected by drawings at the office of the Yokohama Specie Bank, Limited, London, 
and the New York Agency of the same bank, in the usual manner. The loan is secured both as to principal and in
terest by a first charge upon the annual net revenues of the Imperial Japanese Government Tobacco Monopoly. 
The Imperial Japanese Government has the exclusive right to control the cultivation and production of the leaf, and 
to purchase, import, manufacture and sell tobacco. It thus possesses the entire monopoly ot the tobacco trade within 
the limits of the Japanese Empire. The estimated net revenue fer the fiscal year 1905-6 from this source 
is 38,611,073 Yen, which at the exchange of two shillings and halfpenny per Yen is equal to £3,367,- 
796,18s. 8d.

REFERRING TO THE ABOVE, THE UNDERSIGNED ARE AUTHORIZED BY THE 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT TO ISSUE THE ABOVE LOAN AND HEREBY OFFER 
FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION £15,000,000 OF THE ABOVE BONDS AT THE PRICE OF 
87^i PER CENT. AND ACCRUED INTEREST. NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE USAGE. 
WHICH IS THE APPROXIMATE PARITY OF THE LONDON ISSUE PRICE.

The subscription list wUl be opened at 10 a.m. on March 80, 1905, and wlU be closed on 
or before AprU 5, 1005. The undersigned reserve to themselves the right to close the sub
scription list at any time without notice and to reject any subscriptions and allot smaUer 

and amounts than applied for.

to Montreal. The debt of the city is 
estimated at $1,800,000 on a property val
uation of $8,000,000. This valuation 
does not Include the factories which 
are exempt from taxation. With the

Wall Papers
SEASIDE MOUSE

Atlantic City, It. J.
On the Ocean front, every comfort. In

cluding sea water baths elevators, golf, ate. 
F. P. COOK * SOU.

Newest designs m English and foreign tinea
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., limited
Importera,79 King 9:. W,. Toronto.

taking in of this prosperous suburb, as 
well as other growing towns und vil
lages lying Just outside the city bound
aries, Montreal would have a popula
tion of 400,000 people. The movement 

, for a "Greater Montreal” Is taking hold 
pedlency. but with the fact that their | wlth tho peopIe of the metropoll8. Can_ 
Imposition by the act of the Dominion

138

TO FACE MANY CHARGES.
ACCUSED OF THEFT.

Police Think They Have the Man 
They Wonted. A Former Employe of Bolesena * 

Co. Arrested.ada is interested in this movement, 
parliament is a dangerous Invasion of wb(cb wi!1 give to Montreal an import- 
the rights and privileges of the leglsla-

Detective Forrest has gone to Pal
merston after John Clark, who was ar- Fred G. Miller, who was employ*'1 
rested there at the request of Chief by B Boisseau & Co., was arrested

Clark is a pal of Edward Wardhougb, last nl*ht’ charged J*ith the theft of 
who Is under arrest on the charge of $220 from the firm. The accused re
robbing the house of Rev. T. W. Neal, sides at 556 Church-street. Crown At- 
The police think Clark is the man who torney Curry agreed to accept $2000 
robbed the restaurant of Mrs- Greens- ball, which was furnished by the fath- 
lade, 31 Jarvls-street, and stole two er and brother-in-law. 
watches and a $5 gold piece. He will 
also be charged with stealing $100 ln 1 
the Commercial Hotel last December, 
and a suit of clothes from the Little 
York Hotel.

ance that It does not now possess. St. 
Henri occupies the same relative posl-tures of the new provinces. Mr. Slfton 

and those who are prepared to concur 
with him In his abject surrender of 
principle for the sake of party have 
little regardior theybest interests of the About 
nation and less for their own reputa
tions. Hardly removed from these Every drop of blood, every bone, nerve ___ ___________________ ______ . _______________ ________ _____ _________

r/CL*:;£13 S&V1™TO BB AOOMPANIBD BT A DBPOSrr OF $26
and cold In the same breath and pre- There Is no other way and the Idea If no allotment he made the deposit will be returned In full, and if only a portion of the amount applied for be
tend to uphold provincial rights, while that a medicine ln itself can purify allotted, the balance ot the deposit will be appropriated towards the amount due on April 25, 1905, If any further 

fh-lr ; the blood or supply new tissues and balance remains such balance will be returned. Failure to pay any instalment at due dates will render all previousdevising palliatives for their sacrifice. 8trong. nervea ls ridiculous and on a par payments liable to forfeiture.
Better far to avow a change of opinion wltb tbe f0l-de-rol that dyspepsia or In- The rate of exchange fixed hv the Imperial Japanese Government at which principal and interest of the
or frankly place party necessities above digestion is a germ disease, or that bonds are payable in New York is $4.87 per penné Zterling, at which rate the New York issue price of 87g 
national Interests than, profess loyalty oth(’r fallacy, that a weak stomach per cent, and accrued interest, figuring $5 per pound sterling according to the usage of the New York Stock Ex-
to principle while refus,5g to strike ^7loToZ by iXting and 1nfla£ | ^^^VNew^rk "und.^'ktiow^ °' “° P” f°F ^ *'l0tted ie 60
boldly in its defence. ing the bowels by pills and cathartics, j

Like all other principles which lie at Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure indi
gestion, sour stomach, gas and bloating 
after meals, because they furnish the1 
digestive principles which weak sto
machs lack, and, unless the deficiency 
of pepsin and diastase is supplied, it Is 
useless to attempt to cure stomach 
trouble by the use of “tonics,” “pills” 
and "cathartics" which have absolute
ly no digestive power, and their only 
effect ls to give a temporary stimula
tion.

A GOOD DEAL OF NONSENSE

Portlier*""Blood
"Tonics."

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS, WHICH SHOULD BB MADE ON THE FORM, WHICH CAN BE Spends To-Day In Toronto.
General Manager MrNtooll and a party 

returned last night from tJielr Inspection 
Gf the rond'» newly nerjulred property, the 
Tfllaonburg. Lake Erie nhd l’aelllc Line. 
Mr. MeNteoll will upend to-day In looking 
rver tbe local terminal».

41
Grey County Old Boys.

The Grey County Old Boys met ln 
St. George’s Hall last night and de
cided to run an excursion to Owen 
Sound and Flesherton on Saturday, 
July 15, returning the following Mon
day. A committee was appointed to 
arrange an excursion to Meaford on a 
later date. After the business session 
an informal smoker and euchre party 
was held.

Be Strong 
This SpringOn application. S26.00 per £100 bond. 

On April 25. 1906, 25.00 per £100 bond.
On May 25, 1905 894.21 per £100 bond.

Total,

I
Spring finds many fired and debili

tated. This condition la n forcible 
warning of waste-laden Wood and an 
exhausted nervous «yatem. it pey» t# 
1 (-member that

the foundation of a state the issue of 
provincial rights far outweighs the 
claims of party and indeed as It stands 
already transcends party lines. Even 
when Mr. Slfton vainly deceives himself 
Into thinking that party exigencies con
strain his action he is but hypothecat
ing the future to the need of the mo
ment. His recant of principle will

!
Two Rescued by One. ;

Peter boro, March 28.—Stanley Lewis! 
and Edward Murty, two boys, fell Into» 
White's Creek and were carried 
dam. They were rescued by a. >>ung 
Italian named Domtnlco Momma, who 
plunged Into the stream at the risk of 
his life. He will be recommended for a 
Humane Society medal.

$444.21 per £100 bond
Temporary certificates to bearer will be delivered by the undersigned in exchange for allotment letters duly 

endorsed, upon payment of final Instalment. A coupon for payment of the semi-annual interest due on August 15, 
1905, will be attached to the temporary certificates.

Payment in frill may be made on April 83,1903, under discount at the rate of three per cent, per
over a

Our Syrup 
of Hypophosphltesannum.

The bonds will be delivered by the undersigned in exchange for the temporary certificates as soon as practicable.
the IMs due to weakened nerve» 

nnd Impoverished b'oo-l. It st.mnlste» 
the appetite at one*. ’«•«!«* digestion 
nnd assimilation, supplies the necee- 

comtltuent» of imne. bldod md 
Courage an-1 confidence are 
nnd capacity for peralitent 

feel l*t-

m-bw.Pl!mCl2l,e SUBSCRIP r IONS WILL ALSO BB RECEIVED BY THE BANK OF MONTREAL, MONTREAL,
not be forgotten, and there is every will ^digest BY TH$| QLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY, BOSTON, BY THE FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY,
. , . . _ ... ,. r iv, i il , foods, and experiments have shown tha* THE GIRARD TRUST COMPANY, AND MESSRS. SAILER & STEVENSON, PHILADELPHIA,
the west But the battle is0Pon vnhe 1 (‘.rone^lem^r^ifre"hut g'T* BY THE ILLINOIS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK, AND THE MERCHANTS’ LOAN & TRUST 
ginning ' Sir Wilfrid Lauriers dextér- much'morelffectivë ?n ih? stem”!*''6 COMPANY, CHICAGO, BY MESSRS. FRANCIS BRO. & CO, AND MESSRS. A G. EDWARDS &

There ls probably no remedy so uni SONS, ST. LOUIS AND BY THE NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO, AND THE
cause it Is ™t only‘thTsfck^nd'aitint ANGLO-CALIFORNIAN BANK, LIMITED, SAN FRANCISCO.

other objects may force his bills thru, but we*l People who use them at every
hut his triumph will be shortlived, ' n’ea.l to. biwire perfect digestion and

emulation of food.
... „ ; People Who enjoy fair health take I

will recoil upon the heads of those ! Stuart’s Tablets as regularly as they 
whose Instrument he Is. If the Do- îake thelr rneals because they want to 
minion parliament under his leadership I’.t!!’ a'-t_ ls ,beiteJ, than 
Invades the rights of the provinces on both; they prevent indigestion1 and 
behalf of a particular Interest It will they remove It where It exists. The 
be Justified in repeating the proceed- r**ular use of one or two of them after

m«T^7 T’rrT* s,r sS"™S"ÆsnK’’^*te,r" *"dwllfrld Laurier has fallen Into the ment.

cures
Coni Bargain*.

Wednesday and Thursday will again 
be ‘bargain days this week with us. 
300 tons nilt. and Sfifl tons stove coal on 
salé at 35,76 per ton. Try a ton at this 
big snap price,.... T4}e Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co.. Limited, head office Queen 
and Spadina.

John Dtseon Jersey Dead.
John Dtscpn, Jersey Is dead In Chi

cago. The chief of police of that city 
has asked Chief Grasett to locate his 
sister, who is supposed to be married 
to a wealthy milk dealer ln Toronto. 
Unless the body ls claimed It will be 
buried In the potter's field.

TO PRBVBlfT THE GRIP.
Laxative Promo Quinine, the world wide 
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the muse. 
Call for the full name and look for signa
ture of E. W. Grove. 25c.

reason to believe that thru It he has

tory 
muscle.
restored.
lubor Increased. Makes you 
ter «ml stronger In every way.

and plenstrtt spring

ous manipulation of his huge majority 
given him for other causes and for *||

KUHN, LOEB & CO.,
William and Pine Streets.

NATIONAL CITY BANK,
52 Wall Street.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE IN N.Y 
31 Nassau Street.

most elective 
tonic ever devised.

Costs but 50 cents » bottle.
as-

and the precedent he will establish

j. Thef.E.KarnCo„ Limited
C. B. GRAHAM, Phm. B

132 Victoria-Street
"Ju.t North of oaten Street."

•f

argu- Nsw York, March 28, 1906.
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We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.
MICHIE & CO.,

7 Kina West

CAPACITY 1000ALWAYS OPEN

Hotel Rudolf
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Pertinent reasons why the Rudolf 
occupies a position pre-eminent 
among resort hotels oi America

BECAU8E-*lt Is directly on the oceon Trout; and in th* inwet nrT4tnfi«itl<r: deb- 
tlon of Afhmtle City.

BECAUR6—It lias tin* most spacious verandahs and plazxns Immediately Tac 
Ing the fiti.

BECAUSE—It i* the? largest hoW,Ip Atlantic City, affording large airy nails, 
lobby, cafes, kuii parlors, etc.

BECAUSE—It has move rooms en smite with bath and iiott a ml ♦‘Old sea water, 
long disrtt 11.‘e phones In all room*, .and van satisfy the most- exact
ing demands.

BECAUSE—It Is on the European a » well as the American plan, mid the efiro 
is always open.

BECAUSE_Its grill room, orchestra, cm! special features n**e alwo.ntely up to
date, and It-» service uns urpurscd by any resort hofd n America.

BECAUSE—It maintains its own artesian well, giiiirantveiirg the purest wa- 
» ter. nml Its table Is largely supplied from Its own farm anil pro-

Rates, booklets, etc., will be furnished on application. It !« always a 
pleasure to show

Special Spring Kates.
suites nmMrlvn all Informal ton.

C11AS.R. MYERS, Owner and Proprietor.
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J0.^3Httrra$ aSH*» FREE HELP FOR MEN
It I» controlled In this country by the Dr. Kobr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
median world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old, when the best known remedies have failed 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs' such 
a»lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cure you to stay cured. 
The headache, pirrrplee, varicocele, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely In the worst cases la 
from on# to two week's treatment. We make the honest offes 
of» core or return your money. Thousands of testimonial

________  Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVB
■URRKs day'» treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 

and advice. Our greatest successes hive been those who have 
failed with ether treatments. This remedy la regularly 

Y//yf In the French and German armies, eed the addicts In 
' countries are models of strength and vitality. Wti

sample sent securely sealed In plain wrapper.

1 Pain Across the Kidneys 
For Three Years.

ESTABLISHED l**4-

JOHN CATTO & SON
The New Csats

Mit, >«**>••
black and colors.__

Cloth. *7.60 to *35.
and natln. *18 to *r»

Spccla 1—Tweed, thPecdjua rt
tbrw-quarter length.,

tt *4 and *6.

RESULT OF LOVE AFFAIRo

■uBUSINESS HOURS DAILY :
Store Opens et 8.30 a.m. and Cloaea at 6 p.m.

Suffered Great Agony. 
Could Not Stoop or Bend.

—Edith Jenkins Was Infatuated With 
Man Much Her Senior—Spare 

Rod and Spoil Child.
N Silk and hip

No disease is so quiet and stealthy in 
pproach as kidney diaeaae. That is 

why it is so dangerous. It may become 
deep-seated before yon realise the danger.

It is therefore of great importance to 
recognize the early warning symptoms, 
because in its early stage kidney disease 
is easily curable. Pain or dull ache in 
the back is one of the first signs, 
bladder pains, bearing-down pains, smart
ing sensation when urinating, frequent 
or suppressed urination, and gravel or 
aediment in the urine, etc. You cannot 
be well If your kidneys are not perform
ing their functions properly. In all 
ordinary cases of any derangement of the 
kidneys, a few doses of

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
will put the patient right; in old or 
chronic cases, the treatment should be
^Mt^Michael A. Mclnnis, Woodbine, 

Marion Bridge, N.S., tells of his 
perience: “For the last three years I 
suffered great agony with pain across my 
kidneys, and was so bad that I could not 
stoop or bend. I consulted and had 
several doctors treat me, but I got none 
the better. On the advice of a friend I 
procured a box of that valuable life- 
giving remedy, Doan’s Kidney Pills, and 
to my surprise and benefit I immediately 
became better. In my opinion Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have no equal as a cure for 
any form of Kidney disease.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.26. 
All dealers, or direct by mall.

The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto. Ont.

ested in 
will find 

: e m e n t
The Stylish Capes its a

nets. fine cloth, lace, chtf- Î5B\ff£Æ«pX-e trimmed, *7 to *70.

The Shirt Waist Suits
-nu,Ire, siciliens and fine tweeds, In

Hit» checks, plain nnd shot.
Silk *24 up; others, *19 up.

March 28.—(Special.)—The 
Misa Edith Jenkins, the IS-

ÏÏT ïsr.3f2 asrffssfe.w =
wrîÆ.» surras <z

children’s wear; checks and stripes for shirt waists to^™.a * 8 JL /n 
and Persian effects, too; in the Dress Goods Section, special, a , a yar • "^0q 
latest offerings; of course, there are plenty of the popular Dresden -rwu

• !Hamilton. s
body of . , *
year-old daughter of G. Parry Jenkins. 
F.R.A.S.. 35 South Macnab-street. was 
found in a barn near Port Nelson to- 

bottle that had

Àddme DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal.ffe’ve been 
I clothing 
ig brains 
tetter the

So are PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Theday. Beside her was a 
contained carbolic acid. It is Bald that

not run smoothly. ïn addition 
she did not enjoy good health, and had 
lately expressed a wish to die. She 
disappeared yesterday afternoon, rode 
to Burlington and tramped about three 
miles to the barn where she ended her 
life. Coroner Watson, Burlington, held 
an Inquest this evg->ing.

Got 4800,
The Emerald-street Methodists had 

their mite box anniversary this even
ing and found *800 In the boxes.

The Hamilton Conservatory of Mu
sic was formally opened this afternoon 
by Adam Brown. Aid. Eastwood re
presented the mayor. C. R. McCullough
presided. . ___

chief Justice Meredith wound, up the 
The grand Jury

The Walking Skirts Torontolustres and slclllaus.

AND
iffer men 
>thlng. 
i de from 
from the 
lakers oy 
hs, made 
per (act
in' expert 
together 

| t ion and 
bur laith 
I store.

We’ll
clothes.

bade from 
blue end 

kerge hard 
knddouble 
itvle, Itei-

“1*111131»" a
New Shirt Waists

White Lawn, at *1.00, *1.50, *1.75.
Silk Skirl Waists

black, white nnd colors, latest styles.

V-—TO~
Niagara Falls 

Buffalo and

* *1CHILDREN’S 
SUMMER 
COATS $1.50

NOTICE TO OONTRAOTORS.
; Tenders, will be received by the under

signed up to the First of May next, at noon, 
for the grading, culverts, masonry, bridges 
and other works required between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls. Ontario

On and after the 27th of this month 
plans and profiles may be seen and specifi
cations obtained at the Company s Engtn- 

g Department. Pacific Building. Scott 
... Front-streets. Toronto.
The lowest, or any tender, will not ne« 

cees&rlly be accepted.
FREDERIC NICHOLLS.

Pnsidont.

These- are long coats, to fit ages up to 
4 years; some are linen, others white 
duck; others pique nnd a few nre flan
nel; lovely New York models of a sea
son ago, strikingly original in style 
nnd .beautifully made: the .-heapnst 
root In the lot Is worth *3, and some 
nre worth up to *7.611; scarcely, two 
coate alike: some of them handsomely 
trimmed with embroidery, some are 
(lust soiled, to clear Thurs ] 50 
day at, each ................ ................

New Yorky ex-
9.00 a. m. With through 
ll.OOam. equipment 
4.10 p.m. to Buffalo.
6.00 p.m. With through Pullman 

Sleeper to New York and 
Dining Car, serving supper 
and break feat.

Reservations, tickets and full information 
at City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

fOur Display el eerin
andSPRING MILLINERY1

Has Been Pronounced
asizes this evening, 
recommended that boy offenders should 
be whipped instead of sentenced to lonar 
terms of imprisonment. This, was en
dorsed by his lordship.who said that a 
birch rod should be used instead of the 
lash, except in cases of juvenile de
pravity.

Toronto, Mnreh 16. 1906.“PEERLESS”
An Attractive Suit Case for $5.75 Ocean Passage Tick

et» Issued to

Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta.

TRAVELThe New fabrics for Spring 
Wear. <1

•8.00 Of course, we have better Suit Cases; as a matter “ 7 
prices extends up to $27.60; but if yxrn merely want something for occMional 
use. then this Suit Case * *5.76 will fill the bill to a ^ce^itode of semtine 
cowhide leather, size- 26 Inches, extra deep, full linen lined fitted with two 
splendid locks, a suit case that would be excellent value for *7, ^ #S
twenty will be on sale to-morrow at, ..........................................................................u,,w

SHEER FABRICS -For Dressy 
°OLOTHS AND TWBBDS-For 
TwrsmNGSo“oDS-For Sum-

Shirtwaist suitings.

Rate» and ell particular».__  _ _ _
R. M. MELVILLE. 

General Steamehip Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ste.

id Black 
1 fit’s h 
orsted
porq 
double 
ininc» nnd

Four In the Central.
No fewer than four Hamilton men 

were packed oft to the Central Prison 
to-day. Walter Hildreth-Doyle was 
given eight months by the magistrate 
for holding up Robert Tough. Fred 
McAllister was sentenced to 18 months 
by Chief Justice Meredith for shoot
ing at Roy Isbister. His lordship said 
that he might be erring on the 
side of mercy in pasing such 
a light sentence. Albert Scott, a sneak 
thief who operated in hotels, was sent 
to t/ie Central by Judge Snider, and 
William Moore got six months for 
stealing a letter containing money.

This morning Chief Justice Mere
dith granted Eli Morden of Greens
ville a perpetual injunction restrain
ing the county from blasting in a quar
ry near his place.

The Cataract Power Company is try- 
ng to buy the Masonic Building, at the 
corner of James and Gore-streets, for 
a union station for the electric lines it 
controls.

Subscriptions to the amount of *60 
have ben sentto Aid. Nicholson for the 
fund being raised! for the family of 
the late E. F. Clarke, M.P.

Captain Lundy has been appointed 
lighthouse keeper at the beach to suc
ceed the laid Captain Campbell.

A case of smallpox has been reported 
from a boarding house at 45 South 
Pearl-street. The victim is Thomas 
Dickson, and he was employed, at the 
International Harvester Company’s 
works, where he came In contact with 
hundreds of hands.

The committee that was supporting 
the Russian New Refugees at the old 
custom house on Stuart-street has with
drawn its snupport and seven of the 
refugees, who said they were starving, 
asked help from the city to-day.

Veterans' Cigars 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.

World morning carriers, with vfheels, 
wanted at World office.

:

$42.21wool

10.50 VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

fbnmftxBill 10 PERSONAL SPUE
17631 KinS StElSt 

lOteZOMbomeSL 
Yictona 5ttijngtoColtwnE5t.'

■ Some of the Specials
Colored Bfim.ntioes

Wool Spot Embroidered Alba-

i o u b 1 e
Men’s

B, made 
•lay worst- 
navy blue, 
> dye, cut 
i shoulders.

*1.50; Fancy 
Silk and

trots. ,,Plain Scotch Homespuns. 41.
Lightweight French Check lweeds, 00-., 

*1.26. $150, *100, *V5. ’

^UVbV^t Grenadines, at

*1.50 regular *2.50. «
Special Silk Crepe de Chene, *1.50. *1.75. 
Grey Suiting». *1 to *2.u0. „
Herringbone Suiting». 7uc to *1.J«.

and Panama Cloths, 75c to *1.50,

S
the repository

Resolution Passed by Conservatives 
at Whitby, Hinting at Its 

Authors.
$39.751250 BURNS ft 

SHEPPARD,
PROPRIETORS.

COR. SI MCOE 
AND

NELSON STS., 
TORONTO.

m slngle- 
of a very NELSON

ROSSLAND15.00
Whitby,March 28.—(Special.)—The an

nual meeting of the South Ontario Lib
eral-Conservative Association held hero 

largely attended by representatives 
all parta of the riding. For the

Savoys
*°French Black Broadcloths, $2.50 to $4.50.

One way. Second Class. From Toronto. On 
sale Mr.rch 1st to May 15th.

For tickets, time tables and full information ap
ply to Canadian Pacific Agent or write C. B. Foster. 
D. P. A., Toronio.The Silks Onr .took of Carriage.. Harn...^»^»,; Brldl^Ru^, SS&was

etc., etc., i* cemplete in every
req Auction'»»™» Hor’elk'Carriage», HarnoM, etc., every Tnoeday and Friday at 11 o’clock.Printed Foulard Silks, 50c, from

first time in a great many years this 
constituency is represented both at Ot- 

and at Toronto by a Conserva- 
Ottawa and 

Both ara

•TED Fine French 
go,. Y5c 90c.

FantryaândCShênhe7d'l_Ch*ek Sfiks
vèry°flne

and very new, *1.75 nnd *- x*Td
British Silks, check», with «mall em 

broldered «pots. 70c.
Shantung. Tussore.

Silks in natural and colors.
Samples on request.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. -TO In great SPECIAL AUCTION SALE 
To-morrow (Thursday) Evening

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
O YO.NGE HTKEBTtawa

five—Peter Christie at 
Charles Calder at Toronto, 
farmers and both were present and ad
dressed the meeting.

William Smith, ex-M.P., delivered an 
told those present

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO UVERP00L.
Lake Champlain,

First Cabin *47.50 and Up.
April g

Assam and Corah
MR. H. R. WHITE’S THIRD ANNUAL SALE. Lake Brie..........................................

, , „ First Cabin *47.50 and Up
Lake Manitoba.'.................................

First Cabin *50.00 and Up. 
Second Cabin *37.50. Steerage *16.50.

...April 3* 
April 29

at 8 o'clock sharp.

Saddle Horses, Combination Horses, Ladles’ Saddle Horses, 
Horses for Children and Polo Ponies.

eloquent addrese and 
he was out of political life forever, an 
announcement which was received with; 
regret, for no man in the riding has a
stronger hold on the affections of his . catalogued for this «ale are a very anporior lot, Mr. White having spared no time

taTof ; *fJS!
It reads' in part; "Having regard to

«■turn bTL s^ii^ction ^his Witi- Because there is no better bread is the principal reason
regre^rthltMr^cawêr^houM^why the demand is increasing daily for 

a target for these periodical exhibitions 
of personal spite, believing, as we do, 
that the late election was fairly contest
ed We pledge ourselves to stand loyally ; .
by our member and do our uttermost __ home-made in name a'one but every element in it
to retain for him an honor which he . . .
has earned not once but several times bears Out the worthiness Ol Its good name.
during the past few years, only to bo : __ _____ __ ___ _ „ _.
diverted of it by the mischievous activ u q TOMLIN, Proo’r, 420 to 438 Bathurst St.
ity of court house and other officials Phone Park 668,
who^G partisan violence should not ; 
escape notice.’’

The above resolution was moved by empi0yment of such an official had been 
Dr. James Moore of Brooklin and sec- eucceaatully tried in 13 states and re- 
onded by J. L. Smith of Whitby. In commen(jed that they be appointed 
feeling terms William Smith spoke of t here they had the effect of lessening 
the deaths of E. F. Clarke and Andrew , ’ especially those from incendiar-
Miscampbell, and the executive was in- i ’ - »
structed to prepare and forward résolu- ’ by Jas Cochrane of Owen
lions of condolence to the widows of the goutl(j on "Lightning Rods" provoked meeting of the directors of the inde- 
deceased gentlemen. oreen- much discussion and showed that the j pendent barn scheme, held to-day, It
hartToccuDied the chair and the retlr- convention was not a unit on was arranged that the mammoth barn

were unanimously re-elect tlon whether they were a protection or ojected by Ald. Patterson and others 
id ̂ ey are P^eriHti Wiinlm M. whether yodded buildings were entitled | fnte3rested the scheme for increased
•p* 1. fir^t virl ryrvsirient John Bricht 1 to anF reduction- , stabling accommodation in ùalt would
SvHlR ^on/^e ^ident F è i J* W. Rounding of Orand Valley had ! be proceeded with at once and be ready 
FUU Oshawa- third vice-president' E. ; a paper on "Weather Insurance, which | for occupancy by the time the great
u Port Perrv- treasurer Jarne-Ushowed that a company formed to take hor8e Show comes on. The plans pro-
p' h a WhHhv secretary Dr risks against hailstorm and wind loss- vj^e for the accommodation of 150? "Rr^kHn ' I es had succeeded well, having had a horses, with waiting room and all mo-

aMP PHR1STIE ANNOUNCED HIS very favorable year. A committee was <tern conveniences to constitute the 
intention' TO VOTE FOR THE appointed to attend to the question building first-class In every respect. The
AMENDMENT PROPOSED BY HIS draweir, and the session will continue vost will probably be *5000. The struc-
r EADER MR BORDEN, ON THE to day at 9 o’clock,^when the officers ture will be 125 feet long, 40 feet wide 
MANITOBA* SCHOOL QUESTION, AN will be elected and Inspector Hunter and three storeys high, built of cement. 
ANNOUNCEMENT WHICH WAS RE- will deliver an address, ‘ On WeiUngton-street the w^altlng rfwm.
niFt-vim with FNTHITSIASM -------- ----------------------- will face, one for the men and the otherCEIVED WITH EN1HUS1ASM. ROOSEVELT ACCEPTS. tor ladies.

ample room for sheds to be 
later on. The entersprlse had Its or
igin in the reduction of hotel licenses 
decided on by the town council, whose 
bylaw, by the way, is to be contested In 
the courts, according to decision reach
ed by the local liquor men.

PACITY 1000

JOHN CATTO & SON Canadian Horse Exchange ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.
Lake Michigan..................................

Third Class only at *36.50.
....April 4the Poetoffloe VVVVVWVVVWWVVVVVWVVVVVVVV’King-Street-Opposite

TORONTO. Auction .April 25Mount Terni le...............................
Third Cabin only at *36.50.

For our cummer tailing list and further informa
tion apply

8. J. SHARP, Western Peiienger Agent, 
SO Yonge St, Toronto. Phone Main 3980

L N.J.
Every

[ the Rudolf 
re-eminent 
of America

Monday- LANSDOWNE AND MACEDONIA.
WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.andTomlin’s Celebrated Home-MadeDeclares That Some Action le Ur

gent Right Now. During the months of March, April 
and May, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions In the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Texas. Old Mex
ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale dally at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west. There Is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than his knowledge of 
the fact that he Is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west. For 
full particulars address J. A. Rlchdrd- 
gon, district passenger agent, northeast 
comer King and Yonge-itreets. Toronto.

ovttitfr: BOO* ThursdayLondon, March 28.—(7.30 p-m.)—The 
house of lords discussed the Macedonian 
situation to-night. Lord Lytton (Con
servative) called attention to the con
dition of affairs In that part of the 
world. He said that the Austro-Rus- 
sian reform scheme was a failure and

illately far 

.dry halls, That is Mr. Tarte’s View of Recent 
Events, Which Those Who Know 

Will Understand.

at 11 a.m J 
Phone 2116 Main Registered

sea watt»!*, 
most vxavt* 60u fl tlie «-.ifo
t■!tâîly up to 
hi America, 
purest v/a- 

hn iin?l i*ra-
Ls always a

INDEPENDENT BARN SCHEME.Montreal, March 28.—(Special.)—"Our 
Hon. J. Israel Tarte,
for the future renders the Turk was an anomaly in civilized 

an obligation on our part to draw cer- Europe and a perpetual menace to
tain deductions from the recent cris*s P F0re|gn Secretary Lansdowne said 
at Ottawa- There are, for instance, gQme proKresg had been made, but he 

in both political parties who en- realized that action was urgent on the 
of dis- grounds of humanity and because the 

' existing conditions menaced the peace 
of Europe. Great Britain, however, had 

inferiority and legg responsibility than any of the pow- 
shameless ers, and however desirable, it was im-

it was hopeless to expect anything 
from Russia or Austria. The rule of Unit Will See One Built Almost 

at Once.
duty,” writes 
"and our care HorsesGalt, March 28.—(Special.)--At theI'roprietor.

DESIRABLE. 
SPRING TRIPS

groups
tertaln sentiments towards us

contempt. They spoke
At AUCTION

THURSDAY. MARCH 30th
Atlantic Olty 

N.J.
j Ocean Front, 
ï exclusiveness and 
bold salt and fresh 
lance telephone in 
pus service. Golf 

Orchestra of 
lin Haines.

trust and even
of our ignorance, ouir

CleriThe speeches delivered by Mr. possible for Great Britain to send a 
The epeecn fleet to Constantinople or any army of

Sproule and Mr. Sifton are simply invasion into Macedonia. It was hard- 
rageous as are the articles published 'n|]y likely that Russia and Austria would 
a dozen or more papers. Our system of ( stand aside to find room for the west- 
education, our Catholic schools, cannot ^Qre|gn gecretary also said the
be tolerated, as they produce nothing BrJtigh government approved the latest 
but ignoramuses. The men and news- gcbeme for financial reform. The Turk- 
papers who use this language are un- jgh government proposed to raise the 
lortunutely read and believed b> a CUslom dues and Great Britain would 
great number of people, not accept a proposition so injurious

“There is a question of the re-entry unt^ convinced of its necessity. The 
of Hon. Mr. Sifton into the cabinet, | government of Great Britain h£fd made 
even following the day on which he gave certain pronositions In connection with 
those intolerant people the satisfaction the scheme for reforms, but the forelgp 
to claim as a title of glory the part he secretary asked that he be not requlr- 
touk in taking their Tights from our co- ed to give the details at present. He 
religionists of Manitoba I do not know aBsured the house that the powers were 
that Mir. Sifton is really a fanatic and presenting a united front in connection 
that he trulv abhors Roman Catholics, ' with Macedonia, and he believed the 
as he is perhaps invaded by that spirit ' outcome of the present negotiations 
of domination which finds echo so! would be satisfactory, 
easily amongst even the most enlight- Lord Lansdowne further remarked
TndeaPTob artonfshed^t we should manner in wW™the government ret

ïï «-Æ "nd£cOMUntry as j ^ -ached

As a matter of fact R . » • j heard. The finances pf Macedonia must
others, has been spoiled by our con I - *, be RO arrangcd as to provide adequate- 
rension- Our race is at times too c jy for the administration of Macedo- 
fident and unsuspecting and ^hey allow | nja • guarantees must be provided that 
themselves to be frightened and blinded not any of the revenues, earmarked-for 
by political passion. The role whif*n the special benefit of Macedonia, can 
has been played of late years by Mr. he diverted for other purposes, and, 
Sifton has. it seems, been known to finally, the finances of Macedonia must 
many people, and these lines will be be placed under international control, 
(read by those who will understand The statement of Lord Lansdowne 
them.” was greeted with cheers.

of twoto,fiv3 t av»’ duration are offered by theour 
manner. AT ii A.M.

Heavy Draught Mares 
and Geldings, General 
Purpose and Delivery 
Horace, together with 
one Carload of specially 
selected Heavy Horses 
consigned by

DR. J. D. O’NEIL, 
London, Ont.

HOTEL
Utile City, N.J.

—TO—

Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort, 
Virginia Beach, 
Richmond, Va.

---- AND----

Washington D. C.
Steamers sail daily, except Sunday, at 3 

from pier 26, North River, foot of Beach St 
New Ycrk.

For full,information apply to

I.
|hs. Hot and coll 
In parlors, steam 
Loo per day ; $10.03 
Loach meets trains. 
MITCHELL & CO The lot will afford 

built
TO WIND UP AN AUTO CONCERN. 28.—PresidentWashington, March 

Roosevelt has decided to accept the pi'Or 
position of the Dominican government, 
made thru Minister Dâ\vson, for the

__  control of the finances of the republic
A petition will be presented at Os- with a view to setting aside a portion 

goode Hall on Tuesday asking the To- ^ G>e of ltg debts. The offi-
ronto Automobile Company to account cerg who wm collect the money and 
for a profit of *6000, which was paid to hold lt wm be appointed by the Domlni- 

shareholdcrs, when it is alleged can government, but the names of the 
that the company was insolvent. \ es- i men «elected will be referred to this 
terday, according to affidavit, the com- ; government for approval.
pany placed its liabilities at *1500 and *__________________________
its assets at *2240 and an automobile, ! 
nominally worth *300. William Ashall 
holds a judgment against the company 
for $267, and desires to have it wound 
up. The other assets, consisting of im
ported automobiles, are pledged to the 

$ of British North America.
Jacob W. Speers, cattle’ buyer, was 

injured in a rear-end collision on the 
G.T.R., between Elmira and Berlin, He 
suet the company for dahmges, but 
died . before the trial, 
carried on the
awarded to his widow and *1000 to the 

The company appealed.

USE
Petition From One Creditor—Law 

Cost» In n Damage Snit.
. 1.

y comfort. In* 
a tors, golf, etc. .

;
p. m 
reeUIf.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

800 Collar Pads 
500 Horse Blankets
• ON

SATURDAY NEXT
April let, 1905

Spring New York Excursion.
Lehigh Valley Railroad, March 31. 

only *6.00 the round trip from OLD D MINION STEAMSHIP CO.
81 Beach Street, New York, N Y.

H. B. Walker.
V. P. Sr T. M.

Tickets
Suspension Bridge. Call L.V.R. City 
Passenger Office, 10 East King-street.theBoleeeae Si

ed J. J. Brown. 
G, P. A.

}

ras eipployed 
[was arrested 
| the theft of 
► accused re- 
. Crown At- 

| accept $2000 
1 by the fath-

PACIFIC M4IL srtVVUjIJl' CU.WHY BE WEAK ? Occidental and Oriental bteamsnip v*. 
and Toyo Kisan Kaisha Co.

China. Philippine
IAT n AM.

Consigned by a large manafecturer who 
cannot carry the.e good» over till next 
season.

Bewail, Jepum,
Islands, *1 relis Settletoieni». India 

and 4s«irol*a.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

. .. March M 

. ..April 1» 
....April 1H

Ban
Nature intended you to be strong. You have 

the physique, the constitution, and yet you do not 
feel ths vim, the sand, the ambition one would 
expect in a person of your age. What is it? Why, 
a lack of vitality—the foundation of vitality. You 
have lost it. no matter how. Get it back ; feel

Life is beautiful

Toronto.
I and ii pnrty 
.elr Inspection 
property, the 

■ Pacific Line 
lav In looking

TH0S. INGRAM. If. E. R. STOCK,
CHINA....................
MANCHURIA. . 
DORIC...............

Ilia executors 
suit, and ,$5000 was

Manage-.Auctioneer.

JAMES BAY RAILWAY
GRADING CONTRACTS

BLiy 3
For rates of passage and full partkrn* 

R. M MELVILLE.

other heirs, 
but the court of appeal upheld the 
jud< ment, 
is appealing to the supreme court of 

The costs so far arc about

young, look young, act young, 
when you have health. I can help you. My

KOREA

Now the railway company

Extremes of Temperature
Very Destructive to Life

lare. apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltCan ida.

$12,(00.
The John Inglts Company will ap

peal against the division court's de
cision that the city has the right to 
narrow Strachan-aven ue.

Je mes Lovell got speedy Judgment 
for il200 on promisso-y notes given by 
Charles Taylor of Williamsburg yes
terday at Osgoode Hall. The judgment 
was set aside because of irregularities 
in t tie service of notice.

Ji dgment was reserved in the suit 
of the widow of Joseph Hopkins, klll- 

Careful experiment demonstrates that elements to replace waste, gives buoy- ed at tho Barchard box Ljctoey, the dis- 
the body is capable of resisting injury am-y, strength and endurance. It is putud point being the claiming r,f dnm- 
from high temperature for a much long- , impossible for any tonic to build up age,i in the case of a man working on 
er period than is possible in low tem- i health so fast and sure as Ferrozone, : Sunday without his employers l;now- 
peraturr. I which completely vitalized Mrs. F. ledge.

Cold weather takes a lot of vitality Levine, a well-known resident of Point 
out of the blood, leaving it so thin and I Alexandra, Ont., who writes: 
innutritions that there isn't sufficient I -j was on the verge of nervous pros-i -
reserve force wltMin the body to-over- : tration. When I got up In the morning „ne ln „ntar,„ Made
come the deadenfner influence of damp- \ had to force myself to go to work. I * * , . .
ness, frost and kpen, cutting winds. felt blue and depressed, took no real n Mu tout co. * Annual .neeting.

Many diseases spring from this con- i comfort out of life. Dragging weakness „
dition Digestive processes are impro- and lack of spirit seemed to be killing, The 23rd annual convention of the
perly conducted, poisonous products are me. How I wished for strength! Kind Mutual Fire Underwriters’ Association
absorbed Into the circulation, depress- Providence brought Ferrozone to mY VOmmenced in the Parliament Buiid-
ing vita! energy still further. The true notice, and I commenced to take it. yesterday the president, Levi
restorative in these cases of weariness. The change was wonderful. I picked , f Waterloo, in the chair,
nervousness and debility must partake up every day. Strength developed, ap- ° delegates were present, re-
of the ’qualities of food. The ideal petite increased. 1 grew cheerful and 35 companies the largest
remedy is Ferrozone. which is both a strong. Ferrozone made me feel hke a , g nrosf^'t The president’s

new woman. My cure Is complete and number ever present rne presiaents
Ferrozone contains iron, which is a I recommend It as an unsurpassed re- address h® which mutual

true food. It -also c ontains phosphor- medy." You can't afford to be without sue reesful manner in which mutual
us, which is essential for the nerve such an uplifting medicine as Ferro- flre ln«uirance^ wag conducted and the
cells, the brain and the general well-I zone. Price 50e per box, or six boxes growth of mutual compa-mes.
being of the body. Without undue : for $2.60, at all dealers’, or by mail from i J. A- McKenriek of Galt made an ad-
itimulation. Ferrozone excites the func-1 N. C. Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn., ; dreis on "The Fkre Marshal-’’ He gave 
tlonal activity of the body, supplies the ; U.S.A.. or Kingston, Ont. jmu<|h interesting data, showing that the

Several portions to be let on this 
road.

Contractors can see profile etc. at 
office on the work, near Don Post 
Office.

is an absolutely positive cure for all forms of Nerv
ous Debility. Loss of Memory, Varicocele, Weak 
Stomach and all those Physical and Vital Weak

nesses, Confusion of Ideas, Kidney and allied complaints—Rheumatism, 
Backache, Sciatica, etc., etc. It has cured thousands every year after 

other known remedy has failed. The fact is, medicines cannot

y/M HOLLANO-ÔMERICA LINE\L\

NEW Y0B< AN! TH": CDWlN-lf.
i Mail F-teamerei

Rotterdam. Amsterdam an I Boalem
%

To Overcome the Danger of Pneumonia and Kindred Maladies 
Great Vital Energy Must Be Maintained.

d anil deblil- 
lls it forcible 
blood nnd an 
L. It pays to

every
cure these complaints.

“ I am now free from rheumatism and sciatica, thank» to your treatment. — 
J. BADGER, 56$ Defoe St. Toronto. Ont

-1 received a cure for Indigestion through the use of your Belt and have 
gained in weight"—FRANK VRABFTZ, Stockholm, Asm.

" Since I commenced to use your Belt I have gained « pound» in weight and 
would not part with it for any money. —R. M. V ARLKY, Harkhill, Ont

NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION CO.. _ A l ..1 .LIMITED STATEN l)AM 
. .-Il V ADAM 
ROTTERDAM

: March 3»
I April 5. .
I April 13 
April 19

For rate» of passege nnd nil pnrtleuter» 
npply 

136

POTSDAM
P To prove to you the confidence I have in the curative power of my 

Belt, I am willing to accept your case, and after 1 have cured you, then 
All X ask is reasonable security. You may then use my Belt at

U. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. l’as. Agent. Toronto.lûtes i

pay me. 
my risk, andikened nerves 

It stimulates 
lists digestion 
m the neces- 
. btdod and 
onfldence are 
For perelBtent 
you feel l*et- 
■y way. 
usant spring

VALUE OF A FIRE MARSHALL. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.PAY WHEN CURED. SPRB0K3LS' LINUS

ThefiMERICAN&AUSTRMIftHLI IEIt’s as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes 
no trouble. You feel the gentle, glowing heat from it constantly, bnt 
no sting, no burning, as old style belts.
FREE BOOK. Call and test my Belt free, or. if you can't do that, rend for my book 
CALL .O-DAY. about it, also free. No charge for consultation. Don't delay, a» I can 
help you. My Belts not sold in drug «tore».

from dan Frenetics to 
Zealand and Australia

Fast Mall derv'ee 
Hawaii Samoa. New
ALAMEDA ....
SONOMA................
Al.AMEDA. * . . 
VBNTl'RA............

Thd .. ... Marcia 3811, 
.April « 
April 13 
April *7DR. M. 0. MoLAUSHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Book», a» advertised.

Name................ ;......................................... ...............................

a bottle. Antolal» Have a Secret.
The Toronto Automobile Club met at 

the King Edward Hotel last night to 
discuss legislation affecting the inter
est» of Its members. The session was a 
private one and no Information was 
given out aa to the action taken by the 
meeting.

Carry lug first, eeoood and thlrd-otae, paw) i 
ger..

For reservation, berth» and stateroom» ant 
lull particulars, apply tl

H. M. MBLVILLB,

food and a medicine., Limited
Address.. ............. .

Office hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
im. B

Can. Pass Agent, comer Toronto »ud AdeUid e 
SUreeu, Torontoi Street

i 1»* Mato M<k»treet.*'

-A

%
l ’t

Asphalt
Pavinft

Cutters
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE

LIMITED
Phone M. 8803 6 Adelaide St. B.

7/?

Brown Hats for Spring
nothing newer.

Made by such people as Scott, Christy, 
Lincoln-Bennett, Borsalino and Mallory—a 
sufficient guarantee of style and quality.

HOLT, REN FREWftCO.
6 KING BAST-

CHARMING
PLAIDS
FOR DRESSES
Isn’t it surprising how great n hold 
plaids have secured? And yet not sur
prising, for plaide, yon know, make 
up exceedingly well. We are showing 
two lines which we thin.i bettor than 
tbf* average; one h*m1s at $1.—o. tno 
othieir at $1.35 a yard. The a*****J‘ 
ment lficlude* n nice rang*» of fancy 
French pin ids and the conventional 
Scotch tartan», lovely texture*, ^\on 

comMucd. Drew Good»heantlfnlly
Section.

Charming New Delaines 
Just Over From France,40ca Yard

« price sensation In the helsnce el stocks 
ol White Cambric Underwear and Dress
ing Jackets and Gowns.

1

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

• vr
 '

f

r 3
m
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member of {be house. Vented to develop 
the power for the benefit of the peo-718 ill OLD, OLD STORY« pie.

The provincial treasurer had/while in 
opposition, advocated that the succes
sion duties be cut In half,

Hon. Mr. Matheson: No; that they 
be graded.

Mr. Preston: And the result of such 
grading would have been to reduce 
them. Just one-half.

He proceeded to refer to the policy 
of the late opposition in respect to the 
establishment of a department of ag
riculture, saying they were opposed to 
the move. Mr. Preston observed, in 
parentheses, that the new minister of 
agriculture would "make good.”

Credit Where Die.
Speaking of the division of the terri

tory of Keewatln, as outlined in the 
speech from the throne, 
said he had been led to 
prior to the application of Manitoba 
for the extension of her territory to
wards Hudson Bay, Premier Laurier 
intended to call a conference between 
the Dominion and the provinces of On
tario and Manitoba, with regard to the 
delimitation -of their boundaries. Ne
gotiations were in progress as far back 
as Premier Hardy and were continued 
by Mr. Ross, with the knowledge of 
his associates, and they had gone so 
far as to mark the line. If that were 
so, the language of the speech from 
the throne was too strong. Mr. Pres
ton said he hoped when the .negotia
tions were reopened the government 
would insist not only on the sovereign
ty of the territory, but also upon abso
lute control of the lands.

The speaker claimed that the Liberal 
party was the true friend of the ballot. 
He failed to find In England or in this 
country any part played by the Con
servative party in the introduction ot 
the ballot. With regard to the number
ed ballot, he was quite willing that it 
should go. (Mr. Whitney: Hear, hear.) 
But he believed that a good deal of 
opprobrium had been cast upon it 
which it did not deserve. Mr. Preston 
believed that there was not a single 
case where the secrecy of the ballot had 
been violated.

When the Telephone has 
• a Bad Breath Mr. Preston Says Late Government 

Opened Negotiations With the 
Dominion.

T
3 $

HAT’S the time to take a Cascaret.
—When your Tongue is coated— 
—When you have Heartburn, 

Belching, Acid Risings in Throat.
—When Pimples begin to peep out.
—When your Stomach Gnaws and Burns.
—That’s the time to check coming Con

stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
One single Candy Cascaret will do it, 

if taken at the right minute, just when you 
first feel the need of it.

A “Cascaret in time is worth •nine” 
later on. ZS

T The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signal 
tare of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
.health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

«
It fell to T. H. Preeton of Brant to fi

offer the first opposition criticism of the 
! government sessional program. He 

spoke for an hour yesterday In reply to 
the speech from the throne, and put 
up a fairly good line of talk. Mr. Pres
ton made the most of the government’s 
claim that It had opened negotlatlone 
with the Dominion government for the 
extension of the provincial boundaries.
It was an old, old story, according to 
Mr. Preston, and the government of the 
late Mr. Hardy was entitled to credit 
for opening up the question with the 
Dominion. Mr. Ross had followed this 
up with the knowledge otxhis colleagues.
Mr. Preston explained the “rout” of 
the Liberal party in January, last and 
the matter will probably never be re
ferred to again. He also said a not
able thing when he advocated the gov
ernment control of the liquor traffic In 
New Ontario by the non-issue of 
licenses hi unorganized districts.

Dr. Smellle of Fort William followed, 
speaking In a dull monotone that did 
not penetrate as far as the gallery, and 
Dr. Lewis of Dufferln moved the ad
journment. The next opposition speak
er will be C. N. Smith of the Soo, and 
then T. W, McGarry and R. R. Gamey 
will speak, the latter to-morrow.

The Financial Expert.
The provincial secretary, Hon. Mr.

Hanna, gave to the house his answer to 
the following questions asked by Mr.
Smith of Sault Ste. Marie:

Hag any financial expert, or auditor, stand up on the morrow and hold In I \ 
not a resident of Canada, been recent- their hands conclusive proof ot the , 
ly appointed by the provincial secre- examination of numbered ballots and I > 
tary, temporarily, or otherwise, for any the result of such examinations, 
purpose? What is his name? Where Preston replied that he had no
does he reside? With what firm is he knowledge of anything of that nature. I ; 
connected and in what capacity? ™£erred to the cry of corruption,

Mr. Hanna said: The services of L. ,annd lhen regretted that he could see 
E. Thorne have been engaged for a ,1™"? î,he th™ne n°
temporary period of special work for “ “the temperance lMue Lytng °he 
which he Is especially qualified. It in- could readn^ undtr.?fna whi * h
tri^carrleTon at Om Central* Prison was an unholy alliance of whiskey and 
trlÜ8.£arTlejl at. th.e Cer|tral Prison, water against the old government. The 
and the instalment of a system of ac- licensed victualers believed that as long 
counting by the various institutions as the Liberal party was in power thev 
in the provincial secretary’s department, had something to fear—(Mr VVhitney- 
whereby the ministers In charge will Hear, hear)—and that if the" Conserva- 
have a comparative monthly state- lives came into power they had noth
in ent covering the work of the depart- ing to fear. (Mr. Whitney: Hear,hear.) 
ment, and the cost theerof, classified Mr. Preston went oh to refer to the ap- 
under the various heads of expenditure, polntment of a license Inspector for 
He resides at the City of Port Huron, Lincoln, and quoted the opinion of The 
and Is auditor of the Port Huron En- St- Catharines Standard, a government 
gine and Thresher Co., the Canadian paper, which was not favorable to the _ 
and Port Huron and the Engine and appointee. Mr. Preston said he hoped - 
Threshing Co., Winnipeg, and other :"e appointments would be satisfac- 
ccmpanies associated with them In the tofy'
manufacture and sale of agricultural ^,n1J°?ncI?8lan' he hoped the session 
Implements and threshing machinery, ;Yould «hort, and that they would let 
The system that Is being Installed can ttie dead Past bury its dead, 
readily be carried on by the present ur' Sl"'llle* Malden Effort, 
staff. Dr. Smellle of Fort William made a

Mr. Hanna added, "for the comfort creditable maiden speech in which he 
of some newspapers," that Mr. Thorne f,„,wed, that he was able to mix in a 
was not connected, nor had he ever nt.tle wit to good advantage in an other- 
been connected, with the Standard Oil ''’ 8e sincere effort. His references to

the educational system and colonization 
roads were earnestly delivered, and he 
incidentally let the house know he’ was 
in favor of woman's suffrage.

Too Many Frills.
There were, he contended, far too 

many “frills and flounces" in our pre- 
Fent system of education, and someone 
should get after them with a pair of 
shears. He criticized the management 
or the education department, inferring 
that the premier had: had too much to 
do in that department He hoped that 
,n the new government this department 
would be a stronger one.

There was too much of marking time, 
'‘“'c to essentials, and too

much to frills. For instance,nature study 
was not a practical thing, and should 
be abolished. In the high schools the 
amount of work entailed by the many 
subjects was intolerably burdensome.

A plea was made for a larger grant 
to strugtglng schools in the pioneer 
western districts. K

Colonisation Roads.
The new department of mines should 

have associated with ft the administra
tion of colonization roads. It was a mat
ter of regret to see the. many tram- 
leads of immigrants passing thru this 
district on the way to Manitoba. The 
roads in some parts were such that set
tlers were never attracted. Money 
should be apportioned for better roads 

Glad to See It Go.
He hailed with delight the promised 

abolition o<: the numbered ballot, and 
remarked the feeling was so Intense in 
the western districts against it that 
many had threatened to Join Uncle Sam 
rather than put up with it.

Dr. Lewis, M.L.A. for Dufferln, was 
the next government speaker, but the 
hour being late he moved the adjourn
ment.

t
1:Mr. Preston 

believe that What is CASTORIA
Castorfa is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms , 

.and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
C°Uc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Childhen’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

t

l i
!n

Warranted to Cure 
—Constipation 
—Indigestion 

or Money Refunded
» They act like Exercise;

Cascarets don’t Purge, nor Weaken, fflM 
nor waste Digestive Juices in flooding w® 
out the Bowels, like Salts, Castor Oil, XS 
Cathartics. '/Y

But,—they act like Exercise on the Mus
cles that shrink and expand the Intestines, 
thus pushing the Food on naturally to its Finish.

You can try Cascarets FREE before you buy. 
Write for Free Sample and booklet, “The Curse of Con
stipation," best ever printed on the subject. Address 
Sterling Remedy Company, 374 St. Paul St., Montreal, «g

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of</

kOUdCCDlQ\briS
1-for*the Bowels *lori In Use For Over 30 Years. i

TM»c«WT«u. eonwr, TT ,m«or, err,.

YORK RADIAL’S PLANS. CONDEMNED AUTONOMY BILL. PORT COLBORNE ELATED.
at

Tills Is to Be a Memorable Year in 
Electric Railroad Constractloa 

About Toronto.

Strong Resolution Passed by the 
Borden Club.

Steel Trust Officers Pay the Town a 
Visit. ' Proof Forthcoming.

The premier rose to remark that 
number of gentlemen could be got to • I CURED MY RUPTURE

Lwlo FREE
A

The Borden Club Monday night passed 
a strong resolution In condemnation ot 
the autonomy bill as proposed by the

Port Colborne, March 28.8 — James 
Gayley, first vice-president of the Unit
ed States Steel Corporation, accom
panied by Messrs. Morrison and Farrell 
of the same company, arrived here by 
special train this morning. They were

The coming season promises to be an 
especially active one on all the suburban, 
electric lines centering in this city. The 
Toronto & York Electric Radial Rail
way have a number of ambitious 
schemes in hand. Beginning with the 
proposed extension of the Metropolitan 
Railway from Newmarket, the present

premier and supporting Hon. R. L.
Borden.

The resolution was moved by M.
A. Kingston and seconded by W. F.
Johnston. It read: "That the Borden met on arrival of ttaln by Reeve R. 
Club heartily commends the strong Mathews and members of the town 
constitutional stand taken by Its bon- council, who spent the greater part of

terminus to Jackson’s Point, one of the ored Pat™n and leader’R\ Bor" the morning pointing out to them the
tertranu .... . . ht. den, on the autonomy bill for the new material advantages that this town
road officials told The World last night. Northwestern provinces, and that It ! possesses. They were taken over what 
"The extension of the road will be whol- condemns in the strongest terms the j might be termed the ideal Canadian 
ly thru private right of way. allowing action of the government In seeking to site for a steel plant. Some time ago 
tor a high rate of speed and all Its con- tie the hands of their legislatures in quite a boom struck Port Col borne 
sequent -advantages. Not alone that, the matter of education.” ing to New York reports being clrcu-
but we contemplate freight interchange The officers of the club for the com- lated that the steel plant would be lo-
between the Toronto & York and the ing year are: Hon. president,. R. L. cated here. It Is evident that they 
James Bay railways. Then we have Borden:’ hon. vice-president, J. R. L. are impressed with Port Colbome. as 
the anticipated extension of the pre- Starr: president.Dr. Wallace Seccombe: the town is so situated that material 
sent Toronto & Scarboro Railway to vice-president, Aid. S. A. Jones; secre- for the manufacture of steel can be 
Highland Creek, and on tô Whitby. Just tary, A. F. Wilton; treasurer, F. W. laid down at low freight rates, 
as soon as a satisfactory contract be- Self: corresponding secretary, A- King- 
tween the several municipalities and the ston: executive, W. S. Johnston, 
company is signed we are prepared to Frederick Dane, R. R. Armstrong,
Inaugurate an active building season. James Hales, George Roe and George 
Another extension we have tn mind at Winton. 
the present time Is from Sunnyside 
Park to Oakville. Wc have a twelve- 
mile stretch out there which will like
wise be pushed ahead as soon as the 
necessary formalities are complied with.
Taken altogether, the season of 1905 
promises to be a memorable one in elec
tric road construction.”

r, ws-
others. Write to-day for full particulars to

SSÊS

DR. W. S. Rice, 2i East Queen Street, 
Block ( 267 ) Toronto, Ont.there

STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
ABE THE BEST TO GROW——.

ow

es:! and Get Oar Illustrated Catalogue FREHJ,

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited
i- . ? r-hone Main 1682. 180 and 182 King Street Bast.

TRAINS COLLIDE ON BRIDGE.
Three Care Drop Into Street and 

Two Persons Are Injured.

COMPANIONS DIDN’T TELL E
Niagara Falls, N. Y., March 28—A 

Michigan Central and a Pere Marquette 
train came together in a head-on colll- 

| Pion on the American end of the Can- 
Brooklin, March 28.—A sad drowning tilever Bridge early to-day. Three 

accident occurred here to-day. The | were derailed and pitched over into the co 
six-year-old daughter street below, a distance of 30 feet, car- 

w Flvl„ -nier Of this village 1 fyin® wlth them a switchman’s shanty.

returning fro"L ®cvhdd* a ^ I bruised and received severe internal in-
re TL?he creek d Which was Juries- George Kehmle of Niagara Falls
the edge of the creek Which as (0nt.), conductor of the Pere Marquette 
swollen. She toppled in and was quick- traln waa algo badl eu, and brUlsed 
ly carried away. Nothing was said by and jnjured internally, 
the other children of what happened, 
and it was after school was
called more than-aav hour later that the 
anxious parents learned of the fate of 
their child. Search parties immediately 
set out and spent the remainder of the 
day patrolling the creek. The body 
has not yet be#n'found. -*

AILittle Girl Fall» Into Water and 1» 
Carried Away. B w That

I Burns to a White Asd 
V .No Slate
f NO ©LINKERS

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES,

9
cars

BRIDGE CARRIED AWAY.

Saskaton, N.W.T., March 28.—(Spe
cial.)—The C.P.R. bridge across the 
South Saskatchewan River here waa 
swept away this afternoon by a big ice 
Jam. The extraordinarily early spring 
caused the river to rise at a rapid rate, 
and.the ice coming piling down finally- 
carried away the structure, the piles 
snapping with thunderous report. The 
bridge Was only a temporary affair built 
to replace the permanent structure 
ried away by the heavy floods last 
spring. So soon as the ice has moved 
out the company will begin the Construc
tion of another temporary bridge to 
serve for railway traffic until a steel 
bridge Is erected.

victim was the Hon. Mr. Hanna replied to Mr. Har
court that it was the intention of the 
government to introduce some "minor 
amendments" to the act respecting the 
sale of spirituous or fermented liquors.

De-twte Continue..
The debatê on the address

0
ONCE USED - ALWAYS USES.

Phone, north aoee-eoes1-isoi

THE IMPERIAL COAL C?was re
sumed by T. H. Preston of Brant* He 
congratulated the mover and seconder 
of the address upon the high plane of 
their remarks. There was no note of 
over exultation and to the opposition a 
spirit of courtesy and chivalry 
npintained. The opposition were par*: 
ticularly gratified with the reference 
to their leader, of whom It could be 
said that “naught but death can quench 
his dauntless spirit.” A good deal had 
been said of the breaking of the 
shackles that had been forged upon the 
people by the late government, but he 
would ask how much freedcun would 
w’e enjoy but for the successful strug
gle maintained by the Liberal party in 
Canada and England for representative 
rover n ment.

Then Mr. Preston

PETITION FOR A REFERENDUM.

-
Temperance Legislation League to 

- Inaugurate the Movement.
wascar-

An Ever-Ready
The Whitney government is to be 

Montreal’. Dirty Street.. asked to grant another referendum vote
Montreal. March 28-The civic au-1on «>e „ t

thorities are struggling with the ques- ,n™ed c7rcu"ate a Mtition thruout
îî°n thetrern,oval °f 'h®rsn?W : the Province which will be presented to
Go- the streets, which are in a the premier as soon as 25,000 names are
condition than ever before. On Sunday,, secured. Committees will be formed in 
when the vehicular travel was not great, : ïoronto Hamilton, London, Kingston 
large gangs of men turned out with and Guelph to further the project.
snowplows, scattering the ice anl___________________ _ •
snow so that the sun might Juive an 
opportunity to melt it. St- Catherlne- 
etreet je the only, uptown artery in 
fairly good condition for this season Ct 
the year, while Dorchester and Slier- 
biooke-streets are in as slovenly a con
dition as some of the side streets.

EXECUTORi

Famous BrewsWealthy, Rot Takes Her Life.
Malden, Mass., March 28.—Mrs. Mary 

A Keay, a wealthy resident of this 
city, committed suicide

1 ?
EATH or other causes may 
suddenly remove an individ
ual executor. Employ this 

company to execute .your will 
and you’ll hayç an ever-ready 
executor whose life is perpetual.

^^Consultation on this subject invited.

D-
to-day by 

means of illuminating gas. She left a 
note which gave directions for her bur
ial, but contained

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Portei 
Special Lager

ROLLED UNDER FENDER.no reason for the 
suicide. ' Mrs. Keay was 62 years of 
age. She was prominent in philan
thropic circles and a large contributor 
to charity.

... , passed on to ex
plain how it happened on Jan. 25 
They need not go far In explaining it, 
when it was known that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, with all his prestige, was un
able to secure a majority from the Pro
vince of Ontario no laiter than Novem
ber last. But there was more than a 
defeat for the late government—there 
was a rout. He was driven to the con
clusion that It was rjot the desire of 
the people that one pfcrty should have 
a monopoly of power. : There was also 
the fact that there 
natural alliance of whiskey and water, 
and that the Cry of Forruption. often 
made unjustly, had 
with the result.

While they were a Ismail opposition 
they hoped to be useful and active, and 
to adopt the strategy of the little Japs 
and storm the Conservative 
Arthur. Mr. Preston commended Mr. 
Whitney for the high tone of his public 
utterances since the election. He hoped 
the premier would be able to "resist 
the spoilsman and maintain the high 
axiom that ptibllo office Is a public 
trust."

The government had

*

Sol Bresltn, aged 2 1-2, son 
Sol Breslin, 18 Alice-street, 
standing at Yonge-street by his Sister 
while she crossed the road. He attempt
ed to toddle after her and was struck 
by a car fender and rolled under it. 
But the motorman

was left

Three Go liy Gas Route.
New Y°rk. March 26.—Henry Weiss, 

a tinsmith, his wife Anna and nephew, 
* Harold Gaffong, were accidentally 

asphyxiated by gas in their home in 
Jersey City last night. A rubber tube 
connection with a gas stove became dis
connected from the gas pipe, and thé 
house was filled with gas. Weiss had 
evidently awakened and tried to reach 
the window, but the others were found 
dead in their beds.

To Settle Colombian Debt.
London, March 28.—Negotiations have 

been opened by General Holguin, the 
European representative of the Repub
lic of Colombia, with the council of the 
corporation of- foreign bondholders with 
the object of trying to settle the Colom
bian debt.

-Canada’s Finest
Croton Dam Hold».

New York, March 28.—No break has 
yet occurred in the $5.000,000 darn form
ing the new Croton reservoir, which 
was menaced yesterday by a flood of 
water from the great Croton watershed. 
During the past week the water has 
beçn gradually rising in the reservoir 
and for to or three days it had been 
running over the stillway of the dam.

King Edward*» New Yacht.
Londçn, March 28. The contract for 

building King Edward’s new yacht has 
been secured by Inglis, the Glasgow 
builder. The royal yacht will be of 
2000 tgns and will be fitted with turbine 
engines.

The Trusts G Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Cnplt.I Subscribed....
Capital Paid Up...........

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 King Street West, Toronto

was prompt in the 
emergency, the ear stopped and the 
youngster escaped unhurt.

Calgary’s Lighting Plant.
Calgary, N.W.T., March 28.—(Special.) 

—Calga-ry will have its own electric 
plant for domestic and street lighting. 
The city council at a meeting on Mon
day night decided to go ahead with this 
enterprise, which will cost iln the neigh 
torhood of 360,000. The council decided 
to engage R- S. Kelsch of Montreal as 
consulting engineer. The present light
ing plant is owned and operated by an 
Eau Claire, Wis., syndicate.

Postponed for One Week.
Albany, N.Y., March 28.—Superintend

ent Francis Hendricks of the state In
surance department to-day postponed 
for one week the hearing on the protest 
of the so-called Crimmins committee, 
representing many policy holders of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
against the plan for "mutualization" 
that society adopted at the recent meet
ing of the directors.

Church Census in Toronto
m1 v.a11 1,ikeIlhood a religious census 

will be taken in Toronto this fall. Ha- 
milton, Dundas and Sarnia .have alrea- 
dy had one, and T. Yellowlees of the 
Ontario S. S. Association goes to Lon
don this week to supervise the canvass 
on Aprii 1, and will also, by request 
A^rii t-teL 8lmilar work in Bellevillé 
ton Sept. 2D6eSer0nto May 2’ and Kings-

CEILINGSd been an un- ....... rf22'5!-2...... i,ooo,«w.oo

AND WALL FINISH 
IN METAL . . . .

methlng to dox
■

Liberal Catien».
" ’rhe members who compose the LiH«n»l 
corner” of the house will hold their 

caucus this morning. U is expected 
that Charrie® M. Bowman will be chosen 
strain as Liberal whip. He arrived for 
the session yesterday morning. Plans 
for the session will also ho discussed.

Many Private Bills.
The select committee to name the 

standing committee* Is expected to re
port on Friday, when a number of pri
vate bills, of which there are already 
ninety-three, will be considered.

Went Free Lend.

A deputation from Wlddlfleld. Nlple- i 
sing District, asked Hon. J. J. Foy yes
terday that the land of that township 
be handed out by free grants. Instead of
at 50 cents per acre .as formerly. Thin , _ ,
method, they thought, would stimulate _____________f | c- "• “• Earnings.
Immigration. The usual promise of con- _______ ~ " I Montreal, March 28.—Gross earnings,
sidération was given. ^ .......... — 33,056,094; working expenses, 32,753,923;

Waat a Happy Hunting Ground. Wholesale Counterfeiting Unearthed net Profits, 3302,171- In February, 1904. 
A delegation from Hamilton, consist- I*nver, March 28.-The News to-day «“enre^are*^

Ing of Dr. Griffin, former Liberal can- ?ays : A counterfeiting scheme, which cn*d feb- "8/ flgur.e,,m
didate, who acted as spokesman. W. A. bas 35 lts fieId the whole of the United fod')8 Gross earnings, 333.460, >1. 
Wood. Rev. Mr. Dawe, Major Fred State®’ has Just been unearthed by the ri°rk.lnn?„ner’i,Çenî58:e,8?3^?1,031',1,net--^|rJ>â 
Rose, with Col. Hendrie and Henry Care I ftdfTal authorities. Government secret ”t8’ ^or eight months end.d
scallen, the local members, waited on, service agents are now in Denver follow- F/b- „-„s; 1904' there was a net profit 
the government. Together with Toronto *ns dues which are said to have led of 29,1242- -The Increase in net pro- 
gentlemen they composed a shooting them to believe that the headquarters flt« over the same Period last^ year 11» 
club. They asked for twenty-eight lots of the gang are located |n this city. The therefore for February, 3219.631. ajno 
In the Township of Cardwell. Muskoka ; operations of. the counterfeiters are said trom July 1 to Feb. 28. $761,346. 
to be set aside as a shooting preserve’ €*tend all the way from New York _
The land, is unfit for agricultural put» tn ha" FraPclïc'd’ and “ is believed _ , °"cneU ln 7e" D"’1- ____
poses, and they désire to keep it in ltu som®thing like $50,000 has been secured. Detroit, Mich., March 28.—The report
primeval state for hunting and fishing. n~t~ -----J , „ on ice conditions in the great lakes pub-
They propose to pay $1 per acre for the 1 ” 1 D 1 W,th Woun<I *»« Head. Hshed to-day by Inspector Conger of 
territory. C leveland. O.. March 28.—Henry L. the United States Weather Bureau,

The land is now under lease to th° - ^roodward* aald to be a well-known at says that ten days of warm weather 
Rathbun Lumber Company of Deser- I v>rjiey New York’ .ar|d a brother of and rain will cut the ice so that thero

Judge Woodward of the circuit court, . will be little difficulty in opening navl-
was found dead in a room at the Hoi- gation op the chain of lakes* There is
Jenden Hotel here to-day with a self- much less ice reported in all the lakes
inflicted bullet wound thru the head. J than at this time last year.

There is nothing to equal them 
—cost and utility being con- 

sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary - .and - highly 
ornamental. . °......................

Can be applied without dis
turbing the planter, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.

Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

Port
V

Temngaml.
Parliament for Phlllplnee.

Manila, March 28.—Governor-General 
| Wright has issued a proclamation an- 
' ttounclng that the census of the Philip
pines has been completed and that in 
two years, provided peace prevails, an 
election will be called for a general as
sembly.

Another Pant Krnger Appear,.
Pittsburg, March 28.—Charles Turner, 

aged 30 years, a convict in the West
ern Pennsylvania Penitentiary, was 
murdered at that institution to-day by 
Paul Kruger, another convict, during 
an altercation while at work ln the 
bakehouse.

The new region for the tourist and 
, where fish and game 
Call at Grand Trunk City 

corner King and

a chance to 
carry out the policy advocated by them 
when in opposition. They had given 
almost unanimous support to the 
Petty piece bill and as far back as 1900 
had favored making the power r f 
Niagara Fails "as frèe as air,” while 
the late Andrew Mlscampbell. then a

sportsman 
abound.
Office, northwest 
Yorge-streets. for illustrated and in
scriptive booklet regarding this dis
trict. THE METAL SHIW6LE 6 

SIDIK6 CO.,
i

Five Men Drowned.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 28.—Five men 

have been drowned in the Missouri 
River here. The dead: Wm. Lewis, Os
car Lewis, Harry Talent, Harry Smith 
and Howaird Hutehason. The men 
were engaged In dyke building opera
tions on the Kansas side of the river, 
opposite the water pumping station.

.

Obstinate Coughs and 
Colds. *

I *6

The Kind That Stick.War Engle Director*.
Owing to the continued illness of T 

G. Blackstock, vice-president and man
aging director of the War Eagle Mining 
Company, little business was transacted 
at the postponed meeting of that com
pany, held yesterday afternoon, beyond 
the formal presentation of the recently 
published yearly report. Last year’s 
directorate was reappointed.
Wife Murderer Commits Suicide.

Lawrence. Mass., March 28.—Rene 
Nietens, a Belgian mill operator, shot 
and killed his wife at her home here to
day and then, evading his 
leaped into the Merrimac 
held his head under the surface until 
death resulted.

The Kind That Turn To 
Bronchitis.

The Kind That End In Con
sumption.

Jr onto, whose license expires April'30.
Hon. Mr. Foy suggested a conference 

between the deputation and the license 
holders, and in the meantime will look 
into the matter.

For n Centre Alele.

Consumption is, in thoasande ef1} cases,
nothing more or leas than the final result 
of a neglected cold. Don’t give this 
terrible plague a chance to get a foot-hold 
on your system.

If you do, nothing will save yon. Take 
bold of a cough or cold immediately by 
using

pursuers. 
River and

So Wholesome!
§EI| So Bright!

(both dishes and dishwasher)
wheiv

The Street Railway Men’s Union will 
wait on the government next week to 
press their claims for a centre aisle In 
the open summer cars In place of the 
present side platforms, which they con
tend are a source of danger to life and 
limb.

Hon. R. A. Pyne, M.D., and Hon. W. 
A. Willoughby, M.D.. of the Ontario 
cabinet accompanied the remain* of the 
late Andrew Mlscampbell to Barrie yes
terday.

Ia the Police Court.
Miss Ruby McMaster, for leaving the 

Isolation Hospital before the authori
ties there thought she was recovered, 
was fined 35 and costs. Henry Famphi- 
lon, aged 17, for forgery, was allowed 
remanded sentence, but a Brantford of
ficer took him into custody.

Parlor Car to Mt. Clemens.

on Grand Trunk Railway leaving To
ronto at 1 p.m. Call at City Office, north
west corner King and Yongestreats, 
for illustrated booklet and full informa
tion.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.Sixty years of experience with Ayer’s Sarsa

parilla! Think of that! Think of the millions 
of people who have been cured by this medicine!

If despondent, down-hearted, discouraged, and 
almost ready to give up, this splendid old family 
medicine will prove the silver lining to your 
dark and dismal cloud. Ask your doctor.

>
The ijrst dose will convince yon that it 
will cure you. Mias Hannah F. Fleming, 
New Germany, N.S., writes “I

3

pearlif\e
\ is \ised

That cloud orv your chir^glass 
and silverware after wasKmg,conxes 

mjÿ from the rosin ia the soaa You eat 
WLJ. ï at theiwjM^TTry waakijuû 

china .glass and plate wi

cloudless.

1The Linceln Jnllorehlp.
con-ij Dr. Jessop has given notice that he 

tracted a cold that took such a hold on ! will move for a return of all corre-
me that my people thought I was going ?pond,erK* between Sheriff Dawson of . ,, „J ® ® Lincoln County and the late govern^
to die. Hearing how gopd Dr. Wood^ ment, with reference to the appoint- 2
Norway Pine Syrup was, I procured two | ment of George Busch as jailer of Lin- ^
bottles and they effected a complete cure.” | C°Mrs. J. P. Whitney will receive be- |

Price 26 cents per bottle. Do not accept 'twee". the hours of 4 and 6 this after-
for tC XX7_,V XT noon, in the speakers chambers, at the B

substitutes for Dr. Wood s Norway Pmd ; parliament buildings.
pyrup. Be sure and insist on having the James Cox Fillan. a member of the ™ 
genuine. | Legislative Assembly of Dominica, Brt-

tish West Indies, occupied a seat on 
Ths T. Milburn Co., Limited. I the flo®T of. the houe^ yesterday after- 

Tosoerro. Out. ( Wtth John La"«°n

■

'ân m
Convict» Ewcnpe.

Houston, Tex.. March 28.—T wen tv- 
eight Texas convicts on the plantation 
of J. B. S. House of Houston have es
caped by sawing thru the floor of the 
stockade with case knives-

Sailor. Die of Expo.nr,.
.„T°o ?;.*îa,rch 28—Tw° of the crew of 
the British steamer Marsh have dled^vf 
exposure. The rest of the men rescued 
have arrived at Hakodate.

m

pby “Tlii SxJSL&rïïïî-1’ *—•

tsa.;Ka7a^ga.....r. e. ResviU-de5r

/
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PUBLIC NOTICE
J... rr <Kj /><v/tlllMllWVVe Otter îbi,uoo wb«i*e 1 Extension ol Wallace Avenue Acrosi 

Tracks ol Grand Trunk Railway 
(Northern Division.)

To Pittsburg by Night
over the

r;;ncS;tora,tt.ô»^bi
City of Toronto, to bo hold at thèCi*? Rjj®. 
nftor ono month from the ditto lu-root, 
namely on Tuesday, the 25th day of April, 
Titra, at 3 o'eloi-k In the afternoon or « 

meeting of the »i|Vt

For a Disease Germ That Liquozone Can’t Kill.
Liquozone goes Into the stomach. In- Eczema—Erysipelas Tuberculosis 

to the bowels and into the blood, to go Fevers—Gall Stone. Tumors—Ülcers

SSSmSEt
ease must end when the germs are kill- .11 the reunite ot impure or p#l*oned blood, 
ed. Then Liquozone, acting as a won- In nervoua debility Liquozone sots se a vital- 
derful tonic, quickly restores a condl- lter* accompll.hing what no drags can do. 
tion of perfect health. Diseases which 
have resisted medicine for years yield 
at once to Liquozone, and It cures dis
eases which medicine never cures. Half 
the people you meet—wherever you are 
—can tell you of cures that were made 
by it.

Lake Shore Railway0. M. Stewart Forms High Opinion 
of British Habits—Had Talk 

With Chamberlain.assure you that
thereafter as a meeting m me e,,.l 

Connell be held, the said Connell pro
poses to pass a bylaw to extend, establish 
and open' np Wallace-avenue, as It exists 
nn rinn M aS. east of the Grand Trunk-
Railway Company's jight-orwav^Northem
Division), to mm 
as It exists on 
right-of-way 

The 
land a
the City Hall.

$1(100 for a
v||i. We do this to
H-rrr.t’oS to km

tissues. gnd ,t cannot be taken In

tel neUly Medicine Is almost helpless 
in any germ disease. It Is this fact 
which gives Liquozone its worth to 
humanity: a worth so great that, after 
routing the product for two years 
through physicians and hospitals, we 
«aid $100,000 for the American rights. 
v have spent over one million

in one year, to buy the first 
one

from Buffalop the signa
le under his 
lew no one 
rations and 
Manger the 
eriment.

D. M. Stewart, general manager of 
the Sovereign Bank, returned on Sat- 

three-montha* trip to 
It is 20

connect with WnllBce-aveniie 
Plan M. 13, west of the said30c Bottle Free

eshrs ïm
w A LITTLEJOHN.

Citv Hall ’ ' cl,5r Clerk
Toronto. March 22pd. 1905.____________

Has none of the usual discomforts. A roadbed that is per

fection. and magnificent sleeping cars combine to assure a 
good night’s rest The comfort and convenience of 

Shore train is equaled by but few of the best hotels.

Greatest Comfort

urday from a 
Great Britain and Europe, 
years since Mr. Stewart came to Can
ada from Ireland, and this was his first 
return visit to the old country. He 
went to KiUarney, his birthplace, an 
then visited London, Edinburgh, Dub
lin Paris. Berlin, Brussels and many 
other cities. After seeing thetn aJl. he 
Is delighted to be back In Canada, 
which he believes is best of all, nod even 
excepting Ireland. He found Lsna-di- 
an financial . securities were weU 
thought of in thenjoney markets, ana 
says that the Sovereign Bank has 
achieved a reputation not only in Eng
land but on the continent. .___ ,

"Canada holds a very prominent 
place in the British public mindJust 
now. and great things are expected ot 
us during the next tew years, he said 
yesterday. "People on all sides are 
making enquiries about Itl the Salva 
tion Army are sending out settlers, The 
Daily Mail is assisting emigrants, 
whilst The Standard is publishing 
weekly articles entitled, Homes Across 
the Sea," written by one of its own 
staff, who is going thru the experi
ences of a genuine emigrant, and faith
fully recording them. We hax e many 
friends in Great Britain, and none bet
ter than our ex-governor-generals,who

to let an opportunity slip 
to say a good word for us. Canada is 
all the better for having such men vis
it us for a few years at a time. What 
we want is a more intimate knowledge 
of each other tin both side?. Canadians 
have a great deal to learn about Eng
land. Our contiguity to the United 
States has probably caused many of 
us to regard Britishers as 'slow,’ 'old- 
fashioned' or 'behind the times,’ 
the English are born business men, and 
could teach many of us on this side 
of the Atlantic a few things worth 
knowing in the art of making money. 
We work 12 to 14 hours a day, and 
become old men before our time, out 
the Englishman takes it easier, lasts 
longer, gets more enjoyment and genu
ine good out of life, and is as good at 
60 as some of us at 40.

A Talk With Chamberlain.
”1 had the pleasure of meeting .Mr. 

Chamberlain, and he does not look 
more than 46 or 48, and so far as I 
could Judge did not feel any older than 
this. I was with him for an hour or 
so. and he talked very freely about 
the fiscal question. He possesses that 
quiet confidence a man feels when he 
is sure of success. I heard this sub
ject discussed by friends and foes, and 
If one could classify these I should 
say that professional men and here
ditary politicians are opposed to a 
preferential tariff within the empire, 
whilst business men are in favor of 
it. There la one thing absolutely cer
tain, namely, tpat when the tariff com
mission has completed Its work and 
made public the results the British 
people will have their eyes opened to 
the necessity for meeting competition 
in a way they never had them opened 
before. The amount of information 
this unofficial commission has obtain
ed first-hand from merchants and man
ufacturers all over Great Britain is 
something stupendous.

Canadian» In the Forefront. 
“There are a number of younger men 

doing good work and bringing credit 
beginning at 8 to Canada and to themselves in Lon

don. Among them Hamar Greenwood, 
a former Toronto boy.nominated by the 
Liberal party as ,M-P- for York, and 
they say he will be elected, too; T. R. 
Clougher, representative of The To
ronto Globe, who has done noble 
amongst the poor of West Ham this 
winter in distributing money subscrib
ed In Canada; J. Colin,Forbea of Mont
real, the artist, who has been honored 
by sittings for their portraits by both 
the King and Queen; C. Ross Robert
son, the representative of the Canadian 
Associated Press; C. M. Hughes, a 
former Bank of Montreal man, who Is 
doing a good business in Canadian se
curities : Percy HuqJ, formerly of The 
Montreal Star, who is assiatant secre
tary of the tariff reform commission, 
and in the financial, centre there are 
no better or more favorably known co
lonial bankers in London than Mr. 
Lang of the Bank of Montreal and Mr. 
Jones, a former Toronto boy of the 
Bank of Commerce.”

If you need Liquozone, and have 
never tried It, please send us this cou
pon. We will then mall you an order 
on a local druggist for a full-size bottle, 
and we will pay the druggist ourselves 
for it. This is our ffee gift, made to 
convince you ; to show you what Liquo
zone is, and what it can do. In Justice 
to yourself, please, accept It to-day, for 
it places you under no obligation what-

IA Lakea
■ Oil, Pare- 
1 casant. It 
er Narcotic 
roys Worms 
i and Wind 
fonstipation 
pilâtes the 
i ural sleep.

Germ Diseases meetings.And we
b'p'Uc'and give it free to each sick 
who would try it.

Perfect Safety The Canada Northwest Land 
Company, Limited.

Shortest Time
Direct connection with all east, west and southern points.

These are the known germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles Is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are Indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they ape. And 
when the germs which cause k disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end, 
and forever. That la Inevitable.

ever.
Liquozone costa 60c and $LActs Like Qxygen

CtJT OCT THIS COUPON 
tor this offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mall It to the 
Liquozone Company, 458-464 Wabash- 
avenue, Chicago.
My disease is...............................................»

I have never tried Liquozone, but if 
you will supply me a 60c bottle free I 
will take It.

is not made by com- 
is there any alco-

Liquozone
boMn^f Its virtues are derived solely 
(run gas—largely oxygen gas-by a 
process requiring immense apparatus 
and 14 days’ time. This process has, 

than 20 years, been the con-

Notlce Is hereby given that 
General Meeting nf the Shareholder nt 
this Company will he held at the Hen I 
Office of tho Contpany. No. 18 Kin*
West. Toronto, on Wednesday. 29th day pf 
March next, at 12> clock 
a statement of the nffaits of the Company 

ending 31st December last 
and consider the schedule 

of Section 12 of the Act 
elect Directors, and

For full information regarding stop-over privileges, 
routes and service, address.Bought nor

Hay Fever-Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 

- Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Trouble» 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula—Syphilis

J. W. D^LY, Gen’t Eastern Agent
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Cough
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer
Dysentery—Diarrhea Skin Diseases 
Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach Trouble»
Dyspepsia Throat Trouble»

for more _ . . ,
«tant subject of scientific and chemical
^Tlro^result is a liquid that does what 

It is a nerve food and

for the year 
past, to receive 
prepared in terms 
nf Incorporation, to 
for nthor business.

By order of the Board.
S. B. SYKES, Secretary-Treasurer.

Dated nt Toronto, this 13th day of Feb- 
ruary, lOOfi. <h

0 Joxygen does, 
blood food—the most helpful thing in 
the world to you. Its effects are ex
hilarating. vitalizing, purifying. Yet It 
is an absolutely certain germicide. The 

is that germs are vegetables*

Cold»

319 Give tu» address—write plainly.

. . -hrstclan or hospital not yet using UquoSe Vui be gladly supplied for a The Daintiest of Confections are
MILK

s.
reason
and Liquozone—like an excess of oxy
gen — is deadly to vegetal matter. The Standard Loan Co.test. !

CAPT. CRAWFORD'S NEW BERTH. NOTICE OF MEETING
and her sister Flo were known in girl
hood as Ada and Georgie Campbell.

The remainder of the week at the 
Princess will be filled by Mrs. Patrick 
Campbell and her English company, 
in "The Sourceresa." The sale for the 
engagement will begin on Monday 
morning.

CHOCOLATEnever seemPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. lhirsuan’ to the provisions of the Loan 
C'en orations Act of Ontario, notice is lere- 
bv ahen that a meeting of the sharobold- 
cis'V'f The Standard Loan company will 
1,0 held at the Head uni.V of the eu d 
Company. No. 24 Adelaide street: east.in 

i i*yf Toronto Ontario, on 1 April ml at the Hour of 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, for til- imrpoSe "f ■ on- 
sldeinng ahd lif approved! liitlfyiug and accepting aV,tain 1,id.mn.fr of Ag.ee- 
11-1,1. made provisionally between lhjsd£ 
rooters of the said Company and the direct
or* ct the HlrkPcek Loan eompiuly .of Lon
don Ontario., fm- the fiurolwee by llie 
Standard Loan Company f t*’ a*rots_a«il 
iimlti taking of the saM lilt Wie.k Loan 
C.niianv, upon the t-i mi ami .ondltbuia 
contained In the said Indenting and Agtee-
m Anil take notice that I he 
meut may lie inspected Py any 
of Tile Standard Loan 1 ou'L..
Company's Head Office oPoro m 

Dated at Toronto this 14th «la» if 
March, 1905.

By order of the Board «f Director*.
W. 8. dinmck. ,s

Vice I’residcut mid Managing Dlrveto,.

TnrbHiia tor Coal Carry
ing Steamer.

Gives Up

PTURE
Princess—Charles Hawtrey in A 

Message! From Mars.”
Grand—"The Show Girl. 
Majestic—“McFadden'a Flats. 
Shea's—John T. Kelly, Della Fox 

and vaudeville.
Star—Rice and Barton’s burles-

Capt. Crawford, last year In command 
of the Turbina, and probably one of the 
most popular and bçst-known passenger 
craft skippers fh Canada, is slated for 

It Is definitely known that 
be with the Turbinia, and

Croquettes, Wafers, Bars and Medallions,
CH0C0ATE CREAM BARS, Etc.»<1 rupture. No 

»ted upon. I fooler 
advise all ruptured Jo 
I cured thousandsfbf

butThe second appearance here this, sea- 
eon of Walter E. Perkins in "Who Goes 
There?” is scheduled at the Grand next 
week. Since seen here 
There?” made a triumphant run at the 
Princess Theatre, New York and the 
same cast of principals that made that 
engagement a. success will be seen here. 
Besides, the piece Is now of the musical 
class, with numerous specialties and a 
big chorus- The ensemblq voices num- 
her 40.

quers. a new berth.
he will not 
the understanding among marine men 
is that he is to superintend the bring
ing to Toronto harbor from Nova Sco
tia of the Dominion Coal Company a 
shipments, which It is said will amount 
to 100,000 tons-

Capt. Crawford will be succeeded by 
Capt. Bongard, who at one time was 
in charge of one of the ot.£*
Lake Ontario and Bay of Quinte fleet- 

Some changes in the original plans 
for the building of the Niagara *
tion Company's new craft have bevh 
fixed upon, the most Important beinp 
as to the length, which will, over *«. 
be 317 feet. In general appearance the 
new steamer is expected to be sorne^- 
what similar to the New York harbo. 
boat Manhattan. The cost will be close 
on to $300,000, and the crew will mus
ter about 90 men. The Chippewa, car
ries only 67 men.

The Lakeside was inspected yesterday 
at Port Dâlhdiisie by Government In
spectors Evans and Dodds.

Josef Hofmann, the talented young 
pianist, who electrified Toronto musto 
lovers by bis lnnco^a~st: apÆlce
of Beethoven on his^rs*. appe^
here, was enthusiastically

rasss

-«FEs-’SHSRr:
felines His temperament is viva
clous8yet he possesses great reserve
and breadth of vision, 
last night 
B flat minor, an 
rich and mellow, 
neral march 
lade. A flat 
and three Liszt 
die Hongroise _
Vipincr the most entrancing.Hof main was assisted in the pro- 

hv Hert August Wilhelm, a vo- 
fll instructor of more than ordinary 
merit. His songs were for the most 
part in German, "Mirmary Briezes
and "FrieChlingolied” being
Mrs. Russell Duncan was a well-cho*
en addition to the program, and her seen aaaiuon ^ receiv($d -pourquoi,

"Pale et Blonde,

“Who Goes
Grocers and Confectioners Keep Them.

to, Ont. THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, TORON fO.
11 iW Acvoe- 

• hu'der
tit the

utioiutd'.
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, jEEDS 31]Harry Clay Blaney, the clever little 

ccmedlan, who returns to the Majestic 
Theatre next week in the popular mili
tary drama “Aoross the Pacific,” has 
been unusually successful in the selec
tion of his supporting company. It is, 
by far, the best acting company that 
has ever appeared in this Play.

The entertainment to be given by the 
Misses Ada and Jessie McLeod at the 
Conservatory of Music Hall to-morrow 
eveningx will be one of unique interest 
and variety, including as it does songs 
in costume, sketches in character, all 
laughable travesties in the latest phas
es of existence, such as apartment 
houses and motor care- The Last of 
the McFlings,” a Scotch sketch, which 
includes a piper, is extremely laugha
ble. The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs- 
and the Misses Mortimer Clark And a 
fashionable audience will.attend. Tick
ets can be obtained at Tyrrell's and 
Nordheimer's and also at the door.

The subscribers’ list for the Paderews
ki concert at Massey Hall oh Wednes
day evening April 26. Will open at the 
hail on Monday morning next. Sub
scribers Will have first choice of seats, 
which will be allotted |n order of sub
scription- The subscription list Is in
tended to avoid speculation in seats for 
the Toronto concert, which will be ati 
tended by the Governor-General and 
Countess of Grey, the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor and Mrs. Mortimer Clark.

and sorpaese* everytmng hitherto employed.

ïügRâB&Wfcl ;
removes ail diidsar*ee from the urinary organs, g 

and other serious diseases. _ £
THERAPIONNli2j

lloUhes. pains and swellmr of the jmnts. se. on- « 
dary symptoms.gout,rheumatism, *"d »lldiseaias g 
for winch it haaheee too a faahioo te «n- ,,

Good, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous y 
matter from thehgdy. _____ _ 8

XKSBâS@M.fl|41ness, and all the distressing consequences of'early 
error, excess, -r^eldence inhot, unhealthy climat.’», «d 
K It po«U«e= surprising power» restoring ^ 
•trenrth and vigour to the debilnated. Ü

kit
Commissioner., and mUhout whlnh Urn, iwgwy.

imited
it Bast. estate notices.

Aid. Sheppard’s New Plan for De
positing City Refuse in 

Ashbridge’s Bay.

TT'XBCUTORS’ NOTIOB—In matt*-
Fj of tue estate of .Tobn O^llyer 

o. the City of Toronto, m the Ouunty i 
Tcrk, Oeutfeman. deceasea

i

Notion is hereby givon. paicnxtt *n S*-
ÎT(SsoraVaV.2*

‘ho/^onty-fo'rtH U.y 
of September, A.D. 1991 are roquil».! to 
send hr post, rrepaid or to (ioJmv to G 
T Draoon. 34 Vlrtoila-atiert. rojnulo i n 
or before the twenty-fifth dlv or Apt.!. A. 
D. 1915, their ChHotlivi and s nn ""d 
nddress-a. with full pnrlt.iilar* lu w -t.ne. 
of their claims n.,.1 statement of thoti no- 
i-orntn. and rntnre of thf feo-rity. fjinr. 
h«ld by them, duly ver.flerl I y statutofy . e-
11 And Take notio- that nft-r th- lUd Dirt- 
mentioned date the ('xe-utois ot the MHl 
estate will proceed to dlstilVta.t• enteet* 
of the sold dfo'nred among the pa; trek wt- 
tltled thereto having reenr' only to the 
claim» of which they shall then have ro- 
t re and the «nid executors will not lv li
able for said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persona of whose claim imh 
tioe shall not have Ivon received at. tnn 
time Of such distribution.

J. .1. E. Gollyev Marla «top^ CoJIyrr. 
oxeoi’tors of tho estate of John Cnllyer, de- 
ceased.

His numbers
included" Chopin's sonata in 

alluring composition, 
v„, which includes a tu- 

, and is,descriptive; Bal- 
major. by the same author, 

numbers, the Rhapso 
and Valse Impromptu

IAT Aid. Sheppard, chairman of the sub
tile disposal of garbage.

The Methodist Revival.
Bishop Vincent's addresses In the Me

tropolitan Church. April 4 to 11, at ?
^ Wed^vesdajL y'Apr!! t>Chief Hind-

raThu8rsday—“WhaM^Worldlineset” 
Friday—"Family Religion.”
Monday, April 10-‘‘What the Laymen 

Expect of the Ministry.”
Tuesday—“The Increase of Sunday 

School Effectiveness."
Evening addresses, ____

o'clock are to be preceded by an organ, 
recital ’ by Prof. Torrington from ^ 7.30
t0Tuesday, April 4—"The Church and 
the Book.” „

Wednesday—"The Book and the Be-
lieThursday—“The Believer at Home.” 

Friday—“The Church and the Neigh-
fc°Sunday—“The Day School and the 

Church.”
Monday—“The World Mission of the 

Church.”
Tuesday—"The Church of To-morrow.”

WHITE AS»
committee on 
brought forward a new scheme yester- 
day tp settle the question.- He proposed 
that the carte that collect the garbage 
should be equipped with air-tight boxes 
of light iron, with a capacity of 11-2 
cubic yards. Large trolleys capable of 
holding at least six of these boxes would 
be stationed In certain centres, and a 
traction engine used to cpnvey them to 
Ashbrldge's Marsh or to the Western 
crematory. One engine might haul two 
or three of these trdlc-ys. and wopld 
move about four miles an hour. Hia

LTB
^LINKERS 
'ROMPTLY 
K£T PRICES, 
AYS USED.

69
lections were 
from Lakma, and 
from Hamlet, were given with a clear 
voice, rich yet powerful.

eady report to the committee said:
“The chief advantage of this arrange- 

ment would be that there need not be 
any specified loading places to which 
objection might be raised, as these about
Èïred a$nd°the toon boxes transferred to ^Ald^Dunn thought the garbage and 
them without any nuisance whatever, could all be disposed of in A*n-
and could be changed from place to bridge's Bay without offence and 1« or 
place as the requirements of the service 12 acrea COuld be made annually vertn 
demanded. The one objection to this $2000 per acre. Street Co,™™i*i1 
scheme is that during probably two or Jones dld not favor the plan of put 
three months In the year /be. traction ting kltchen garbage in the marsh nut 
engines could not be used on account of consjdered the traction engine proposal 
the enow, but in consulta tion with Mr. the be8t solution of the difficulty yet 
Jones I am Informed that at this season offered. _
of the year teams are very easily pro- It was decided that Dr. Sheard should 
cured, and that large sleighs might bo be to report on the sanitary ««
used 1n place of the large wasons.” ot the matter, and full detal s of tna 

Dinentian’» Flanres Too Hi*h. coet of the engines and expan. e cf
Mr Dlngman of the Detroit Liquid maintaining the system will be secured 

Separating Company, which desired a by the chairman, 
contract for disposing of garbage, sub
mitted figures, but they were so high 
that the chairman declined to discu=s
the matter with him. His plan also In- petition Railxvnyvolved the deposit rf the garbage ar|Heard of Tradr to rent • ^
certain loading depots, the location of I Commission re Lev 
which would be attended with much 
trouble. Aid. Sheppard's opinion was 
that the traction engines would cost

the exuberant comediene, 
are listed workMay Irwin.

nnd her New York company
three-night and one matinee en- 

at the Princess, beginning 
she is appearing 

successful co-TOR for'a 
gagemept
Monday. This season
!&dTra& J'"Mr°.baBV:ck is Back.” It 
™ heralded as a paradox, or logical 
farce, and served to amuse Broadway 
theatre-goers for five months. Miss Ir
win is a native of Whitby, where she

$4000 and could haul from 48 to O. r. DEACON, 

lfoi. "
state of Siege Declared.

Riga, Russia, March 28.—The minis
ter of the interior has ordered the 
proclamation of a minor state of 
siege in the government of Livonia.

Minor

causes may 
l e an individ- 

E hi ploy this 
e your will 

ever-ready 
s perpetual.
piect invited.

TUDICIAL NOTICE TtA.CF55DITORB 
of Jane Noel, dece «.»ed

- I’v.rerhnt tn a jvrlcmont of the Illth 
Court of Juttlre. miv’e in f" ”‘‘*1?- ” 
Noel ve. Noel the . editors, tnc.uiltns these 
ImvIiiB nnv anerlfic et . ni er ronerot II U 
upon the estate or undivided s- nro 
of Emnlln June Noel let- rf Lie Cl tv o 
Toronto. In the County of \o k. wl e or 
John Joseph Noel, who rti d in or nhint the 
month of October. 1S99. or- on or be.m • 
the tenth day of A- r!t. 199,. to »«nd by 
poet, prepaid, to W. J, Trome-»'. Let . 
barrister, etc.. 7.3 Yonge-strcet. 
their CbKstlnn nnd fiivenme», n 
deaeriptlon. full ro'tier hits nf their claim» 
a atatement nf their vcoimt. ?■<’} tna
ture ot the sn-nrltv Hf any» hel l by th m. 
or in flefnnit th -veof they will b- peromnt- 
ovlly exrluticd from tlm benefits of the sail 
jndi-ment. . ,

Ever.- creditor holdlee nny «"«’it tv 1, to 
nroduce the hi* before the ll"»t»-,,i-9"- 
dinarv of the raid eonrt nt ht» çhnmher* in 
Opireode llnll. in the City of Toronto on 
the B-vent-enth dav of April. 1901. »
cloven o’clock in the forenoon being t ie 
time appointed for n.ljiuliciit on on tan

Hated the 2Vt day of Much, A. P. lDOu- 
• NEIL Mcf F 4 V.

Ch cf Cl-rk. M. O.
,j TREMEF.AR & rr>..
' 23 Jane» Building. Plaintiff'» Fol'.rttor».

-

House Work %

pr Ti r;mtoSuaran-
Limited

FUNERAL AT BARRIE. n<i
K NO LETTING UP.

Andrew Mlacampbell Laid at Rest 
There Yesterday Afteraoon.

Barrie. March 28.—Many people as
sembled from Barrie and different parts 
of the County of Simcoe to-day to at
tend the funeral of the late Andrew 
Mtscampbell, Conservative organizer 
and ex-member of the legislature. After 
the arrival of the 11.30 train from To
ronto, a short service was conducted In 
the Presbyterian Church by Rev.. Dr. 
McLeod of Barrie, assisted by Rev. P. 
M. Macdonald of Toronto, both of 
whom delivered brief addresses. Among 
the members of the Ontario cabinet 
and legislature present were: Hon. Dr. 
Pyne. Hon. Dr. Willoughby, Hon. N. 
Monteith, John Gaina. Thomas Craw
ford. W. R. Smyth, E. A. Little, J. S. 
Duff. A. B. Thompson. Other promin
ent Conservatives in attendance were: 
A. W. Wright. Toronto; W. J. Park- 
hill, Midland, and J. J. Drummond, 
Penetang.

... 42.090.000.00 
. . 1.000,001.00 : jBjiigjjjjS

Â stand taken by the board 
level crossings isy The strong 

of trade council on
ISIT VAULTS
Toronto jj*" :fx|

-,
' -JJ:s: : m■ ÆÊ

/rr.^rn ]|

nr-b'n2^i
affected by the seeming un- 
of the city council to \k-;:P; in no way 

willingness 
stir itself in the matter. A députât .on 
from the board's council will wait upon 
the raihvay commission at its sitting 
here on Friday and urge a solution of 
the problem along lines of greater pub- 
lie sâffity.

It was also decided to Join with other 
boards of health thruout the country 
in petitioning the government to pro
hibit the use of trading tsjamps.

These new members were admitted. 
W. W. Hodgson, manager of the In- 
ion Stock Yards; E. Snell and D. Mc
Donald. cattle dealers; C. C. L. Wil
son. packer, and J. G. Kent, whole
sale crockery dealer.

\i A CAUÎE OF HEADACHE.
/),

?>iP
tM One Very Common Cause, Generally 

Overlooked.sR m iBi

mL SiJ:! Headache is a symptom, an indica
tion of derangement or disease m some 
organ, and the cause of the headache 

difficult to locate because so many 
diseases have headache as a prominent 
symptom; derangement of the stomach 
and liver, heart trouble, kidney dis
ease, lung trouble, eye strain or ill-fit
ting glasses all produce headaches and 
if we could always locate thé orga.i 
which is at fault the cure cf obstinate 
headaches would be a much simpler 
matter-

However, for that form of headache 
called frontal headache, pain back of 
the eyes and in forehead, the cause Is 
now known to be catarrh of the heal, 
and throat; when the headache Is local- Before Judge Morson yesterday. An- 
ed in back of the head and neck it is drew Marcicano sued William Donnell 
often caused from catarrh of the stom- for $60 wages for twelve wec.ts v ork

In conducting a. poolroom at 243 Yonge- 
rtreet. The defence was that Marcicano

VT OTICW TO CREDITORS-TN THS 
X Matter of the J-.scate of Frederick 

John Idenden. Late of the City of Ter- 
onto, in the County of Y ork. Province of 
Ontario, jDeceased.

I» hereby given, pursuant t« 9e. - 
timi 38. Chanter 129. I(-v!sed Statutes of 
Ontario 1897. nml amending net», that all 
persons barilla rlatms against the "sintn nf 
{he said Krerleri. k John Id""de.r who ,l el 
on or about the 29th day of June 100* a e 
required to send by post, prepaid, oi rle- 
hVit. to the undersigned, on or befnve th . 
o-.i* d»T of April. 1905. particular# of. their einlms ynnd that after that date the admin- 
1st rotor will proceed to db’rr.bute 
of the demised among Lie parties entitl'd 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice has been received.

DENTON. DUNN * BOUI.TBEE,
East. Toronto. .Solicitors for

RIGHT isW Need Not 
Wear Her OutL A : 7 Noticeco. 5

ige Streep 4

BIB6BESThe drudgery of house work seems never 
ending to tired-out, dispirited women who 
suffer from female complaints or irregularities. In- CZ 

and ulceration of the womb and ovaries cause fearful 
aggravated by much standing on the

SAD CASE OF INSANITY.
Pigs.
toss earnings. 
Les. $2,753,923; 
p-bruary. 1904. 
end for eight 
gures are as 

L. $33.460.618. 
(i31; net pro- 
Ino'nlhs ended 

a net profit 
L- in net pro

last year is 
$219.631. ajid 

1.346.

March 28.—(Special.)—ABroekville.
sad case of insanity developed In the 
police court to-day by the committal to 
the asylum of a young man named 
Leonard Stacey, aged 20 years. He had 
not been feeling well for some time, 
and about ten days ago his mind be- ttch or liver.
came affected. Since then he has refused At any rate catarrh is the most com
te cither eat or drink. He was brought mon cause oft such headaches and the rented the place, agreeing to turn over
from his home in Mallorytown to the cure 0f the catarrh causes a prompt dis- to Donnell $8 a day. The case was d;s-
hosoital yesterday, hut' there he became ■ appearance of the headaches. , missed.
so boisterous that it was found neces- There is at present no treatment for I indications of smoke in the Trust &

I sary to hand him ovpr to the police. In catarrh so convenient and effective as Lcan building at Toronto and Adelaide Peter Vereffin two as.
' the cell he Ftrlpfied himself completely : Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, a new inter-, etreeta yesterday afternoon resulted In leader of the umiKnor».™. sj on
cf his clothing. He is a physical, as nul remedy in tablet form, comprised of an alarm which brought out the full *°ciates, 'e ^ (Rtawa re-

! well as a mental, wreck, and the soie antiseptics like red gum, blood root j fighting force cf the central d strict. ,he city yesterday on
; support of a widow mother and several ! which act upon the blood and cause the There was nothing doing. cenuy. were i we,tvrnoklnr over farm
small brothers and sisters. | élimination $f the catarrhal poison, Th@ R & 0 steamer Corsican will “j! whlch th|v think will he

from the system through the natural pea50n ^ kfiown as the Picton. ,Uitab!e to their wants there. Yester-
| channels. imminent school The estate of Robert Shut leworth. day morning they called oq Professor

Miss Cora Ainley, a nt„hnnls 1 hnlldcr valued at $36.665. is left to his Mavor. who a few weeks ago gave a
teacher in one of our normal schools, | build . d3Uebter Valeria and on mo,t interesting university lecture on
speaks of her experience with i widow »nd ^^and daugh- the Canadlan Xorthwest. in which «e
catarrhal headaches and euloglz.-» their death to the four sons an .g ,^{^4 manv of the Doukhobor sef- 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets as a cure for ter, piizabeth. {lement. and proved to have a great
therrt She says: "I suffered daily from A. E. Campbell, a. fo _ " intimacy with the development of our
severe frontal headache and pain n vonductor. has bought the Gro prairie lands. Peter Veregtn ajnd his
and back of the eyes, at times so in- House for $26,000? associates were gentlemen from whom
tensely as to incapacitate me In my 4bout forty young ladies from the hg recelved mUf h nf his information and
daily duties. I had suffered atom ca- Massey training school wen fo wbom be was Indebted for kmd-
tarrh, more or less, for years, but nev- st Lawrence Market, where a W neaEeg there, 
er thought it was the cause of my head- f1lre on the anatomy of an ox was
a<’heSsucht wrealtyhebcM?%eca°usVe ïht mu»tratedMn the cutting up of half a Se|BK tor ,.-,0oo Damages.

Comber. March 28,-The fine residence ba|daches we?e always worse when- ^.nit^McKelvie of 203 East Queen- Joseph McCarthy and his_ **th?T; 
of George Frankfurth. adjoining the ,ver I had a coliY or fresh atUck of ca- WllliamMcK foot trench Eugene, are suing Kilgour Bros, for
village t«,k fire shortly after noon to- : na0 a street ^was caught by a *5000. Joseph, who is a minor, was em-
dav The fire originated from a spark ‘..ptuart's Catarrh Tablets were high- on Dupont etc . ,_1ur?d ployed by the défendait$5-at a die cut-
?rom the chimney. The second storey Commended to me as a safe and.cave-lm His ^IPs were injured. , 't’er. His hand was badly crushed in
was completely destroyed, together with $easant catarrh cure find after using | The East End Day Nursery. 2. River Junp 1M4 smith. Rae and Greer are
the furniture. The furniture was re- Pfew flfty cent boxes which I procured , street, semi-annual rammage sale w n appaartng f0r the defendants, and L.
moved from the lower rooms In safety. ! druggist's I was surpriaed take place ini the "«Fsery on April 13. v McBrady for the plaintiffs.

--------------------- j dellrhted to find that both the ca- Donations will be called for-if contrmu-
FTRF. IN THE west. “rrh and headaches had gone for tors will drop a card or telephone Main

Winnipeg. March 28.-D?ltop & Co.’a g0°du",v, Cntarrh Tablets are aold by “ At the usual fori nightly meeting of 
general store at Weltwcod- Man., was t flfty cents per package Bloor-street Presbyterian Young Peo-
destroyed by fire this m-.-rning. The , guarantee of the proprietors pie's Guild, the feature waa an able and
total loss on the Princess store at Bat uni* . g taln absolutely no co- instructive address on “Tha Climate.

'■ '2=____________st —y.-jsà-a pvt'r.-'s.""

IlWCtw Hale, m Xe. S prttce dhl- tain itSrind drive tmVlrt Htadeiaon'. A. F. Wtcfcaonoccnpte» ttie

y

flammation
bearing down pains which 
feet, and lifting necessary in house work.

But let no woman despair of relief from this torture. That famous 
tonic reconstruètor of diseased or disordered female organism,

areÀ 20 King-Ktift
thr* Administrator. 

Hated Marri*20fh. 100.1.

Donkhnbors Visit Prof. H»vdr.
of Yorkton, N.W.T.,

Lydia E.Pinkhams\fe^etable Compound
has cured more than five hundred thousand American Women, and 
1, will cure you. When monthly periods are painful or Irregular when 
backaches and headaches drive out all ambition, Lydia E. Plnkham s 
Vegetable Compound will bring back health, strength, and happiness.

Days.
1— The report 
Lit Jakes pub- 
br Conger of 
[her Bureau, 
[rom weather 
Ln that there 
ipening navi
es. There is 
all the lakes

KHAN’S PALACE BESIEGED.

Askhabad, Caucasus. March 28.—Re
fugees from Kuchan. Persia, report 
that the palace of the khan is besieged 
by an armed mob. The popular resent
ment against him is intense in conse
quence of allegation that he has been 
exploiting the people. The refugees 
charge that Mohammedans from Baku 
are responsible for the exciting of the 
population against thq Christians.

RESIDENCE AT COMBER BURNS.

■ar.

It Mode Me a Well Woman
rmr Mrs. Pinkham .-Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
D . than doctors or medicines. I suffered for four months with

done more or periods. Headaches were a daily occurrence. Pains

The. medicines I had taken did not help me, and I was in misery and 
til one dav I read fin account of your Vegetable Compound, and 

decided to try it, and I thank God that Hid so, for it not only regulated my 

monthly periods, but made me a well woman.

t! :

asKer)
*

VG 22 La Chapelle St., Quebec, Que.Madame Gasoline Mabtinbaü, x
Ask gent Grocer torand’wUriontabi înfo"

great value to you.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail wm.a,gla.ss 
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EPmON
' ..PerCenT

f

POOR DAIRY HELP.
department of hus- 

dlfflcult to obtain cffi- 
ln operating a dairy, 

been compelled to 
because help to

THAT "CORNER" IN WHEAT. i
Probably In no 

bandry Is It more 
cleat help than 
Many farmers have

From recent statements issued by a contemporary the farmers cl 
Ontario would be led to believe that a corner was being engineered te 
Ontario wheat, and by Inference, that prices for the article would neces
sarily be enhanced. A careful search among some of the principal dealers 
by The World has failed to bring to light such a combination, and its ex
istence is exceedingly doubtful. The only substance to the statement 
appears to be that large quantities of last year's crop are now stored 
awaiting buyers The holders were guided by the false arguments and 
statements made from Chicago and other American points, anu imagined 
that a great scarcity of wheat would make Itself felt on this continent 
before the new crop arrived. The American Speculators who ^Judged 
the situation are tumbling over one another to dispose of their holding . 
and In their haste have placed quotations in a panicky condition. On
tario millers had great difficulty to get home supplies all thru the fall 
and winter, by reason of the bidding up of the dealers. Thefen0'"f?' 
pear to have the wheat at high prices, and the outlook is not favorable 
for Its disposal, except at a loss. It has been demonstrated over 
over again that the amount of grain in the farmers hands is adecep
tive quantity. The prosperous condition of the farmer of late years ha. 
permitted him to hold his crop until he felt disposed to sell it. With 
fond predictions cf $2 00 a bushel wheat, by those wCio had large sup
plies and were anxious to sell, flour ihas had its influence, and it is moc 
than likely that the farmers’ bins hold a quantity of wheat beyond our 
inary conceptions. Such twaddle as a "corner" in wheat •AouM set the 
farmer to thinking whether it is not high time for him to bring his re- 
sel ves into the market while the price Is still at a good round figure^ 
Foregin condition* are not favorable to an advance in 
the action of the United States markets threatens to break the bottom 
out of prices before a new crop is harvested.

than shingles, lasts longer, is fire
proof, anyone can put it on.

!: warmerabandon keeping cows 
milk could not be procured, as the aver 
age farm laborer dislikes a dairy.

dairy successfully good 
milkers are necessary. It Is a strenu 

of agriculture and requires

Everything at City Market Sold byj 
10 a.m.—Cattle Were 15c j 

to 25c Cwt. Higher.
Good Prices Forthcoming for AH Sorts, 

While the Demand Can Fairly 
Be Called Active.

ÏRussill’s Ready RoofingTo operate a

ous brandi
especial attention to details and regu
lar intervals for milking operations. The 
farmer who conducts a dairy is an, ear y

. It rife first and last function of that was expected with the spring
h day work It frequently comes at hag tairly set in. At the Repository 

tne cîol-ê of an arduous day of toll in ^ week the prices fetched by the Ma
th® field and many hired men will not her horse8 were on the verge °f 
engage to work on the farm where one nomehal iW^lng paid ^one^palr 
of the duties Will be to work in the andYor^ ring.e^ ^ ,d
dairy With hired laborers to milk who Th ? » c. A. Burns wielded the
dto lke the work the cows soon go dry and wle,ded It with effect On
or else refuse to pay any profit on the Fridaythejorses
cost of maintenance. . fetched about all they

The modern hired man wants short - Tuesday 120 ot all torta were on 
hours and easy service. Some farm heip offer. Mr. Bur» being sUatUly injde 

demand the maintenance of a horse and , bo 15 mlnutes, when Bert Smith
are more gentlemen of leisure than their , o(tlclated. Prices =—====—*----- prr,----- —
‘^earerage farm employe wants Sun- 1 whlct"!-" ^tkfyV^.X feSfe

days to himself. To arise on Sabbath * ® t£e fact that the majority had trfa®gaeUon equaled the Star record of
schedule time and milk a-. ®^al®ly seen their best days, also went market, which was established Oct
and be under contract to at figures that must be pronounced ^904 when L. M. Newgass sold to
and be under contraot to at ng value, alth0 comparative y | ^tdn" mimonaire, H. K. Blood-

ts where the quire Pq ^ major l0t there were 7= i £oda matched pair of hay geldings 
The cows need as head ot fresh young draught horses Boom poundg for *1000. Prev-

from the country, °ne carload being Morris & Co. had paid at
shipped from Tara by W. B. William- lot »iy market *3000 for the six
son another from Barrie by George the Chicag^m^ ^ comprlaed the
by* Thomas ^mia^sot'whTChafes blue ^bbon wlnners in the heavy ^

Tn German, Belgium, Norway, ,we- ^"M^o^nsho-by  ̂ ^ ^ ^

den and other European countries wo- gorse8. Prices for all of these must Ge°™e Morris bought'them. lîSTSSUand
men do part or all of th* milking, but j be regarded as satisfactory a first- whom the Messrs. Morr g ,™a™ chunks...... 45

- * «°- » “ ™.»*—»»»« g.’suss.ni-x sse.w&a«: ™
■ '■ tzxos&mrtpjfc “ wgvsi-r jssffsa ssa «&*•:; *' — « •» : ssuafss œ^st&rs su=&ssnm-*instances is compelled to 1 A j0”e8 ot Winnipeg for *390, the the serious consideration of those in - 

same gentleman also buying several ested in these varietief„°U?,„ura. 
good farm mares at fair figures. The remarks The London L1^e Stock J
buyers, however, were mostly local, the al of the sixth show of ,he J’. lt r_ r, , . Gool, nncl Above the
exceptions being a tarload bought for Riding Pony Society at the Agrlcultu r roepect
Manitoba and another bought to go to al Hall. Islington. The army remount 

.. „ Stratford, Ont, fat general draught use, class only attracted a single entry, m
gallons, but as there is no obligation ex- , by Messrs. Deacon & Son of that place. splte Qf the fact that the prizes offered

of trading honesty between it might l:s said that the market yes- by tbe secretary of state for war were U6bering in cf spring gives good ground
and the dealer matters as Kterday showed a healthier and more 0£ value, and the =»r"f,e“‘°r8|'ud^ ! for the most optimistic feeling regard-
ana tne ur . regular condition than any time this tu.rP been any, would have been juag , . .. . „

not sati-fac- spring, as all offerings found ready sale 8d by an assistant Inspector of re- ing the outlook for thenfali.
,, ■ „ Th„ large milk dealers furnish at good average figures. A few drlv- ouats jf an explanation had to be in York County. Locally the situation
tory. The large ^ , ers*old well, as did some delivery and it would probably be to the.^f- is generally agreed upon a» being all
their own cans, and a. express horses. Saddle and carriage ® , breeders do not care to ex- that could be desired. The fall wheat
ernment standard, considerable disc rep- | horse8 are rare in the sales ring, being £e9. iiuelv four-year or over at a crop around the City of Toronto does
ancy in the measure occurs. The gov- ; generally held for private disposal. 8b“i. if one o( the conditions which not constitute the important factor It
emment has adopted a ^le of wrigh^ | There ^ fce —r big 8ale at the goven> the class is to ^ at^one «f^rs of Yo^“y'he
and measure* for the handling of aim ! Repository on Friday, when some par- t!‘e,l1f<lXîr J?r PTh® polo andRidtng supply of wheat Is at any time equal
all commodities as the one means of ticuiarly good daughters and general claim him tor • a„ pralse (or to the local demand, even when we

of butter or a peck of potatoes he does j To-morrow evening, parting ant ^ct remains ^that^ owners^do^ not ^hc^^re^th* the risks "attendant

®° under the 8tandartd ”t“b^h U the ^enory of H R. Wh!teP's educatel and !and at the age specified, for the régula- upon the crop ,8 doubties, re^ponblble
law, to which he must conform. If the ^fciaUy tralned saddle horses and polo ■ tion price. This is a fact that has fre- tor thU c°”dlt‘°"r a£alr"' c^nty U
milk dealer disposes of a quart of milk pcnie8 Therc are a score of them, all of jquently been referred to in these col- acreage this year l Co nty is

ever, no such protection as that afforded Qn hand to put them thru their paces.   unable to prepare the - soil- But while
in the multifarious other dealings. It There are gentlemen's saddle horses, The foaling season is within measu.- the acreage
in the mun ^ (Qr thQ ,adiea. horses,combination horses, able distance, and a good many breed- tying to learn »h»t ttat^whlch ha.i been

. horses for children and polo ponies. The ers are anxiously awaiting the result. A .sown gives every evidence of an abu
government to enact a law covering thi- rthern gallery |n the big sales ring calf. or a lamb, is not esteemed valu- dant crop. An essential feature is pre
point, and desired by all farmers who wi,] ^ especially reserved for ladies able in the sense that a foal is. and jsent this spring in the uniformly even
wholesale their milk. The member for | and their escorts. therefore the welfare of the mare appearance of the fields, giving e id e
wholesale their mua. e ana -------- should be studied. It has been proved j of a thrifty root. The past winter was
Centre York, Archie Campbell, oo p l Thg following is Burns & Sheppard s any tlmes ov*r that the moderately i favorable, the fields being well covered
the question a couple of sessions ago, weekly report of prevailing prices: Sin- lean and outlying mare has the chances until the present time. By many farra-
but was not vigorous enough in his de- i gie roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, *150 to of succe88 in her favor rather than the ers the next fortnight Is regarded as a
wand to secure the passage of the mesa- ! *190; single cobs and carriage horses, h d and well-fed matron. If a cart ; crucial time. Alternate thawings and
mand to secure tnep sage rnmen(. 1B t0 16.i hands, $175 to *250; matched !mare“nd used to work it may be con- | freezings have In some seasons served 
lire. As a member of g pairs and carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 tjnued quietly and in chains up to the \ to ruin what was otherwise an excel-
he has ah Influence that should be or hands, $300 to *560; delivery horses.1100 ,. W|th0ut any Ill effects, but a feed lient outlook. Scarboro Township of all 
service in securing the passing of such to 1200 lbs., *150 to *200; general pur- oats and some good chaff or hay is the municipalities in York County de- 
. W. r, r.T, .. ... ■ jy .nd „r«
member for South York, W. F. Maclean, , 1750 ibs.,$175 to $225; serviceable second- 
that he will support the measure, as he hand workers, *75 to *125; serviceable 
did when the question was formerly be- second-hand drivers, *60 to *90. 
tore the house at Ottawa.

can be used on any style of roof,, steep or flat, 
and is suitable for any kind of building; and the 
price per hundred square feet for all materials 
found is only TWO DOLLARS»

Sold only by

Kccetpte of live stools wero li««t at the 
city market, caiioartn all told, composed

was fairly

demand for all classes of horses
of 089
leuilw and 1UU < altes.

'ill.: quality of fut cattle

8 9 rade was better than for several weeks, 

owing entirely, to light deliveries Cattle 
1,V to 25c lier cwt higher, but

Ti

The Russill Hardware Co.
126 East king Street

sold from
Should there l>e |a heavy run oil Tnursday, 

look for Just as much of a 
Export dealers had to 1111 space

1 1 ■■- * Torontodrover» may 
decline.
with cuttle that are almost sure to lose

I

1 la
rth. k<tin*in moaiey.were wo Exporters.

There were not enough exporters
THIS caused dealers

to McDonald & Maybeu t!1851ESTABLISHED1851 «supply the demand 
to buy tiie best butchers' for export pur
poses. 11"lees :-anged from *4.00 to *5 per 
c»t., wltu one lot at *o.i5. Bull» sold at 
*.:.25 to *4 per cwt.. with one extra tnoro- 
bred bull at *4.55 per cwt.

... Uu tellers.
ih<- heaviest and best of the butchers' 

cattle, being bought for exiwrt purposes, 
ill the supply, auu 

I'ickcd lets of

iSCALES hivc Stock Commission Salvsmpu, Wosiau 
rattle Market, Ofr.ce 9") Welliiigtou-nventso, 
Tcrouto. .Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex via ago 
building. Union. Stock Yards, Toronto 
JoDctlon. Ccnslgnm-nta of «'lltrie, sheep 
ano bogs are solicited, t'arefit! and | 
sfinal .attention will he given to consign
ments of stock. Quick snles niur prompt 
returns wi!i he made. rornspoivlen.*» 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Rank. 
FvettiiT-stroef Branch. Tel-phoia* Park
david McDonald, sew a.W- M.vviusti.

hi

o
II

■ it

!
drivers show increased activity, with 
greater firmness of values at *155 to 
*355 and upward- Matched pairs of 
good actors meet ready sale at *290 to 
*675. Common kinds are nominally 
steady at *70 to *125. Troopers are in 
urgent request on large government or
ders for export to the Philippines at *85 
to *115. All Classes are fairly steady at 
the following prices:

t

morning on 
dozen cows
help milk Sunday evenings 
protest comes in. 
much care and attention one day as an
other. while Sunday specifically is claim
ed by ordinary farm help as time re
served for themselves.

caused a suortuge 
prices advanced according,y. 
choice butchers' sold .it *4.40 to *4.00 pci 
cwi.; loads ot good, ÿ.20 t> $4.40; tmr 
to good at *4 to *4.15; medium at W.JO 
to *2.75; common, *3 lo S3.25; inferior at 
*g.54i to f3 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers, 
flood quality steers of all weights And 

readv sale at Arm |nines. Short-keep
feeders, llOy to 1200 lbs each, sold at 
54.40 to *4.70 per cwt; feeders. 1000 to 1100 
lbs, at *4 to *4.40 cwt; steers, 8iXI, to -Ml 
lbs each, at $3.80 to *4 :wt. Stockers aie 
uot in as good demand as feeders. Those 
of good quality sold at *3 to *3.50; 
mon at *2.25 to *2.75.

Milch Cows.
About 25 milch mows and eprlugers sold 

at *25 to *45 each.

- 4

ti

Ï 1MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

iGood 
to best.

Poor 
to fair.

$13) tt> 160 *170 to 2251 
130 100

63 85 165 140
110 125 130 175

m
Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK Y ABUS, TOBONIO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
IK)VIT HKSITATF TO WBITR O'.t 

n iKÉBJS miB INFORMATION OF MAH- 
KET 'VNDITIONB, or «end name and we 
n il* mail vou our weekly market report- 

References- Bank ot Toronto and all ac- 
II wli In tances. Represented lu Winnipeg by * 
H. A.) Mullins, ex-11. P. P. W

Address communications Western Lnt-.ln 
Market. Toronto. Correspondent— Solicited.

Si«
tlMADE IN' CANADA.

BY CANADIAN WORKMEN.70 75 125
125 155 855
140 160 370
275 25)0 675

12 35 40 75
5 15 25 45

. 60 135 145 105

5'JWe have been manufacturing Far mers 
Seales for over 50 years. We also make a 
sDeoialtv of Hay and Coal Scales 
PER SCALES and DORMANT SCALÉS.

all makes of Scales done 
Catalogue for the asking- 

Old Scales taken in

1"
fnr Plugs and scrubs 
1 Mules ....................every year 

and in many 
change the dairy to some other system 
of agriculture._______________

Veal Calves.
The demand tor" veal calves of good 

quality is as great as «ver, and prices are 
iirm at i*3.50 per cwt for Inferior to *j.o0 
for medium, and $6 to *0.25 per cwt for 
good.

1Repairs for 
promptly 
Phone Main *319. 
exchange.

FALL WHEAT IN YORK C\

A STANDARD MI UK CAN.
A can of milk is supposed to be eight

Averegrc.

C. WILSON 8 SON. UNITED, CORBETT & HENDERSONSheep and Lamb».
The run of sheep and hiuibs was light, 

and all offered were readily liought up at 
firtr prices. Export ewes sold at *4.73 lo 
*5 50 per cwt; bucks at *3.50 to 64.23 "Wt; 
choice ewes and wether yearling lapins 
sold at *8.75 to *7.35; common yeaiiiug 
lambs at *5.50 to *6.50 cwt; spring lambs 
at *4 to *8 each, according to size and 
quality.

The passing away of winter and the
67 Esplanade E., Toronto. Can. I ’COMMISSION SALE MEN OF ;

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank 

and Bathurst-streeta branch.

cept that
the farmer 
they exist at present are STATUTE LABOR BYLAW

to Advantage 1™Je Sot Working
Markham Township. of TorontS. KingHogs.

Deliveries were not large, about 400, 
which were bought by Mr. tnvrls. who 
reported the market steady at *6.-•> foi 
selects and Sti for lights and fats, per 

These prices • are for hogs, fed aud

If there was needed anything to prove 
the failure of the commuted 
bor system, as at present carried out, 
the conditions of the roads surrounding 
the city at the present time will supply 
the want. In many cases they are prac
tically Impassable, and have been so 

time- It is only at consider- 
risk and with infinite labor that

h ar rev
MURRY

statute la
ir1cwt. 

watered. Commission
Salesman.Representative Saisie

McDonald & Maybe-.- sold, uS^/pllows: 
Fourteen butchers', lfKk) lbs each,
8 hut chers*, 1010 lb* each, at 1»
butchers', 920 lbs each, at *41 and *10 over:
3 butcher»'. 1110 lbs each, at *3.50; 8 
butchers'. 965 lbs each, at *4.23: -1 ‘inton
ers'. 1100 lbs each, at $3.75; 18 butenere , 
980 lbs each, at $3.90: 5 butchers' <-ows.

lbs each, at *3.50; 3 outcuers cows. 
H1C bs each, at *3.20; 2 export bulls, 165.. 
lbs each, at *3.85; 4 .'eeilers, )iV>0 lbs_ t a( h, 
at *4.60; 7 milch cows at *36 each -, '-j 
calves at *5.75 per cwt; 9 calves at *6 per 
cwt- 13 yearling lambs at *7 per cwt.

Mavbee. Wilson & Hall sold: Fifteen 
export steers. 1260 lbs, qt $4.85 cwt: 4 ex
port heifers. 1090 lbs. at $4.80 cwt: ^ 1 
butchers* cattle, ■ 1030 lbs, at *4._.> cwt, 6
Vutehera" cattle, 920 lbs, at *4 —> cwt; 10
but durs’ cattle, 930 lbs, at $4L> cwt. -4
butchera’ cattle, 980 lbs, at $4.93 cwt. 10
butchers' cattle. 970 lbs, at $4 cwt: 
l i,tellers' cattle, 1220 Bui." at $3.85 -wt: ■> 
butchera' cattle. 990 lbs, at *3.80: 5 hutch-, 
ers cattle. 960 lbs. at $3.-3: 3 bu.Caere 
cattle, lmo lbs, at *3.75 cwt: 8 hut-hers 
cuttle. 940 lbs. at *3.50; 2 but chore, rattle. 
1-29 lbs, at *3.40 cwt; 3 hntcoers attic, 
f<Xi lbs. at $340 cwt: 3 butchers' cattle, 
1010 I be at $3.25 cwt: 2 butchers cattle, 
1000 lbs. at $3.1214 cwt; 3 butchers rattle 
lor/i lbs. at $3 cwt: 3 bully, 1470 lbs at 
*3.80 cwt: 1 bull, 14b) lbs, at 8» «wt; 1 
n-lleh cow? *35: 1 milch cow, *37.

F Hunnluett bought 1à» bnt*%lie», lOOCJ 
lb«: each, at $3.50 "to $4 per cwt: lo 
cnlve*s at $6.25 per cwt.

It. Hunnlaett bought 17 exporters. lloO 
to 1300 lbs each, at $4.30 to *4.90 per cwt.

George Rountree bought for the Hnnis 
Abattoir Co. 150 fat cattle: One load cf 
exporters at *4.85 to *5,W«4 PJJ ewri 
rliolee picked lots of butchers at *4 -0 to 
*4.80; fair to good :it <4-1-‘- to1'-4 4(l; n:c- 

mixed and good <*f>\vs ,At $3.70 to >4, 
at $2.75 to 83.25 per cwt.

II. Sehaumberg ot TIespeier, Ont. 
lvnght from C. Zeaginan V Soils 40 Stock
ers. 600 to 700 lbs. each.-ht *3 per çwt

Wesley Dnhn bought 25 saeep at *•> per 
110 lambs fy-arllngs) at ''çr

lambs at $5 each; with m

.10; & Feeders and 
Stockers a 
Specialty
Consignments soli- 
cited. Address-
Western Cattle 

‘Market.

/ for some

a
able
the farmers in Markham and Scarboro 
a& enabled t3 market their produce. 
While the storms of winter are and 
must be accepted as a matter of 
course, much cotild be done to mitigate 
the effects. With the system as • .at 
present dispensed much dissatisfaction 
undoubtedly exists. The Township of 
Markham.4s a case in point. There the 
bylaw to Introduce the measure, and 
submitted by the township council, was 

to voted down by a large majority, the 
ratepayers signifying most unmistakc- 
ably their wish to retain the , statute 
labor system permitting every ratepay
er to perform his own work. Notwith
standing this emphatic expression^ of 
opinion, the township council subse
quently carried the measure thru and 
introduced the commuted statute labor 
system. The fact that the members of 
the council were defeated on seeking 
re-election has not served to remedy 
existing conditions. With a number of 
well-paid officials scattered over tne 
township having at the most only * 
general interest, where previously a 
community of Interest prevailed, it is

t
lie is

4

JAS. L. ROUNTREEwould be but a

Live Stock Commission 
Agent.

Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.
Exchange Building. Western Markei 

also Unit r. Stock Yards. Toronto Junj 
tion.

ii

3» t|

MCLAUGHLIN & COLE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

t

At City Market, as welt as Junction. Add rail 
MCLAUGHLIN & OOLB, Union Stock Y arts, 
Toronto Junction-

essential in any case, so as to get a votes probably the smallest acreage to
fall wheat, while In East and West 
York the amount sown is likewise smalL 
In Markham and Whitchurch Townships 
the acreage is much larger, and here, as 
in King and up along the shores c.t 
Lake Simcoe in North and East Gwll- 
limbury, the condition ot the plant is so 
far said to be excellent. In Vaughan 
where for the most part the soil is of a 
heavy nature some
killing are reported, but the general 
feeling is that the crop has wintered 
well. All that has been said with re
spect to the fall wheat crop applies 
with equal force to the spring seeds. 
Clover has apparently wintered well, 
and favorable weather from this time 
forward will doubtless serve again to 
fill the farmer's barn with corn and 
hay.

stock of milk for when It is needed- !
New York advices state that not since

1901, the year of wonders in the metro
politan horse market, has trade opened 
so promisingly as this spring. This is 
the opinion of F. M. Ware, treasurer 
and manager of the American Horse 
Exchange, and of nearly every dealer 
In New York. From all quarters come 
reports of busy days at the sales stables 
and auction marts, altho the winter Is 
scarcely ended and the height of the 
spring season is more than a month 
away. One of the pleasing features of 
the situation is that buyers this spring 
are not so much disposed as they were 
a year ago to haggle over prices. Car
riage and saddle horses of the right 
sort sell readily at values fully twenty 
per cent, above those current in 1904, 
and prices are steadily advancing with 
the spring season. W. D. Grand says 
that the remand for horses this spring

GEO. RUDDYAt the Canadian Horse Exchange on 
Monday some 40 horses came under 
Thomas Ingram's hammer, and the ma
jority commanded good prices, half a i 

part of many farmers in Ontario who dozen of the best, mainly delivery 
are alive to the possibilities of the live ; horses, ^tohing.mund^bout

, ber of farmers from the country east 
Intelligent letters received and recently , of Toronto, several of whom made pur- 

In conversation with an ux- | chases, while others brought in horses 
. . _ „ . ■ for sale. During the past week a mixed

councillor ot the. County of Wellington caldoad of general purpose, express- 
the other day, he stated that he has ; ers and delivery horses have been ship- 
during the past forty years castrated Pe|T to diffèrent parties in Manitoba 
... . .. , , . . . from the exchange, but recent trade

all the lambs tjiat he raised, and also bas been mostly of a local character 
operated for hid near neighbors till the , at firm and regular prices. To-morrow

some half a hundred will be offered, 
starting at 11 o’clock,including daught
ers, delivery horses, drivers and one 
or two combination, of which Manager 
Stock makes a specialty.

DTSCieiMINATE IN PURCHASES.
A gratifying-sign of alertness on the Wholesale Dealer in Dresse I 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
35 and 37 Jarvis Street

353
cases of winter

not surprising that much 
prevails. Under the former system, in 
the case of a general blockade, much 
time was gratuitously given by the 
farmers In order to expedite the work, 
and the result was at all times a fairly, 
passable highway. The new system has 
likewise added very materially to the 
tax rate, with no corresponding advan
tages. The month of June, when the 
work was formerly performed, came at 
a time when the time could well be 
spared, at a minimum of cost to the 
farmer. Many leading farmers In Mark
ham Township and other municipalities 
have expressed their disapproval of the 
measure as at present constituted- and 
carried out.

stock industry, is indicated thru the
FA1131S FOR SALE.

(Hum.inserted. ci ARM FOR KALi; TOWNSHIP OF 
JJ Scarlx-vo; 150 .h-ivh, 12 miles from 
Tcroi'to, on Klngston-roa J. For particulars 
aud price, apply to Jain .'H. t$uir<l, RtiiTister, 
2 1 oronto-street. ,

common

cwt:
crs"£ErLo^tanin!rar'expori^
Wifi lb*, each, at per cwt: q ''*£***
bull*. 1700 ito 1S0O lbs each, at $3 75 to

h. Dean bought 3 Lind* of shinnevs. 
1300 lbs each, at $4..V> to $o per

auction sales.

SKIM-MILK FOR PAINT.Infirmities of age corhpelled him to re
main on his farm. He has often noticed-

HK ROBINSON HOMESTEAD. EAST 
half lot 1. con. 1. Markham, lm« been 

sold, and the farm wtoek and imp-emenM 
will be sold by public miction, without la
ser ve. on the 31st March. 100o, nV® ' 
o'clock, on the premies, by >lr. J. »• rrt '* 
tico, auctioneer. Unioiiville. W. I\ 
and Hollins. Temple Building. Toronto, Ven
dor’s Solicitors.

I T
flow the Careful Farmer May Utilise 

the Surplus Product ot Dairy.
lambs gamboling on the hillocks with- ls simply wonderful. "I cannot remem- : 

ber a season when prospects for busl- j 
ness were quite so good as they are at 
present," he said one day last week. As

Indication of the prices which use- ! buttermilk 
ful seasoned horses and second-hand ! often t l8 paint, making, 
carriages are bringing, the following 1 o-iontt-were obtained at Mr. Grand's regular product of the dairy, says The Scienti 
weekly sale on Wednesday, at the Am- fle American, makes possibly one of the 
erican Horse Exchange: most enduring, preservative, respect

able andl Inexpensive paints for barns

In a few hours after the operation. 1200 toV Some 'years since he began to dehorn 
bis cattle which he purposed to fatten 
tOf market. His experience is that they 
suffered only slightly. At the water
trough or creek the stronger horned j the Army," at the. Military Institute, 
cattle always drove off the weaker

General Benson, chief of the remount 
department of the British army, is at 
Halifax. He will be in Toronto Mon- :an 
day, on the evening of which day he 
will read a paper on "The Horse of

cwt.A use to which skim milk, sour milk, 
or even whole sweet milk 

and thle

Junction Live Stock.
H P. Kennedy reports finylntz bonght

wiriT ïSd- MÜrkîf nt*"» "po/'ewt.," 'off 
end $6.40 fed and watered.

England's Import* of Foods.
During the two months of January 

arid February the value of living ani
mals imported into England for fool 
was t-1.641.236f as compared with I1.3S.V Receipts of farm prol'u-ê . "ej
975 in the-first two months of last vear. l-usbels ot grain. 90 lo.nlJ of nay, - pans 
comments The London Live Stock Jour- of straw fi taijuof npM"» ’
nal. The number of cattle was 88,501, i «Sandre I and, flfi.v l"'shets 
against 84,927, and of aheap and ambsi^^ foMows- Oiv load 'whltt sold at 
59.027. against 72,176. The value of de id ! s| 'BOa8)t. „„ |m,hels at 90» to 92». 
meat imported was £6,095.131. against j Hurley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
15.876.226. The quantity of fresh beef j an,-, 
was 692,644 hundredweight, against 693,-1 Oats—Two hundred 
470 hundredweight: fresh mutton 605.2451 1 la.j—Thirty leads mixed per
hundredweight, against 409.031 hundred- f" timothy, and $7 to $9 Mi mt-xeit. 
weight (a large Increase being noted i t , 
the imports from Australia), and fresh
pork 186.046 hundredweight, against Fût- âÿ'linn. , ,
073 hundredweight. The value of butter Apple»- Prliÿ-s unehaiirfcl trim 
imported was £3.816,138. against £3,796.- linns given In laid.-. v«e largar
217; margarine £427,294. against 1882.- - Ib llvcrlos werfj»™ ,,
<88; cheese £656.275, against £661.791. tha'c for 'V^nxTiot lihe csrly 
condensed milk (unsweetened) £8.694. j £ JJ”;,' were IImi at $K.5ti, and 
against £8945; condensed milk (sweet- J , |,, ar*s 75 per »wt. *n» paid fer J ^ J 
ened) £263,843, against £265,959; eggs. prices declined until $J-ir> ' ta
£906.525, against £839,142. The value of j vd as the It.wrât. The bids sold trot • 
grain and flour was £9,810,489, against to *8.311 Pjjr ewL ,
£10,612,516. | George 1’n.ldy bonght about

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.ctrs.

CATTLE MARKETS.John Sheridan has sold his young 
ones, but after dehorning the cattle | grey Sidney Pointer filly to parties 
were all on an equality. One live stock

i.$275
350from Vienna. Austria. This is the filly g/ro hand» *..

that has been stepping down Jarvis- j Bik.g., nine years, 15 2*6 haiidi . 
street during the winter, and has failed t'h.m., ten years, 15.2*6 hands ... 
to find anything that could make her Ch.g., eight years, 15 % hau ls .v 
step her best. She wears no boots or ^Sht years, 15.3% hauls ...

P.m.. six years, 14.Ua hands ...
Ch. oi.. 15.3 hands .........................
Kc.sr., 15.2Vi hands .... ................
P.m.. six years, 15.2 nuuds ......
Br.m., eight years, 15.2 hands ..
ll.g.. five years. 15.3 hands..........
B. g.. 15.2% hands ............. ...........

fine years. 15.2Vi hands ... 
Cii.g. and br.m., 16 bands .... ...

and outbuildings. It costs little more r s Market* Arethan whitewash, provided no great Cable. Unchangcd-C. S. Market. Are
value is attached to the milk, and it is Reported a. Steady.315dealer In his letter said: “Now we are 

warning the farmers in ample time 
about their lambs, and It they are care
less enough not to castrate them, I

275
a question whether for all kinds of o»,-eirta
p°rposes0andltmor°e!SofntheBready-mixcd IOTP: feellu» firm on reported light ’rrlv- 
paint, or even prime lead and paint nl* Wednesday: exports to-day, none, 
mixed In the best linseed oil. Calves—Receipts. 385: print» veals, firm

It Is made as follows, and no more and wanted; others, 'inlet: 92 held 
should be mixed than is to be used that common to choice veals, *5 to $8.59; dress- 
day; Stir into one gallon of milk about pd calves, easy, el tv dressed veals, Se to 
three pounds of Portland cement and i»i^,. per pound; selected veals. 13c; conn- 
add sufficient Venetian red paint pow- tfv dreseed 7„ to Uc. 
der \o impart a good color Any good -s,|ppp 3|ld lamb8_|73: feeling 
colored paint powder may be as , 8b:;ldv to strong on UnlTnio advices, light

nlace at Mr Belth's Waverley Farm, UBtd- Tlle mllk w* hold, the paint in | rc,vi,',tg reported for Wertnesdiiy.
Bowman ville to dav A special car suspension, but the cement, being very Hogs—Receipts, 0333; market firm;
w°U take a number of people down from | b'ep’,^‘8 e med'Um ^ $5'0'"
Toronto, while several buyers from the Î piddle
United States will be on hand. It will^ ture well stirred with a paddle.
be Walter Harland Smith's last ap
pearance In the rostrum.

W. C. Kidd of Llstowel reports the 
sale of a combination horse to Judge 
Finkle of Woodstock, to Dr. Park of the 
same town a high-stepper 
11am Hendrle, Jr., Hamilt 
heavyweight hunter.

James Noble has sold to an Orillia 
syndicate the stallion General Brino, by 
Wild Brlno, 2.19 1-2, for $1800. He Is a 
good big horse, 16 hands high.

Thomas Cameron has purchased for 
shipment to England: From James-G.
Warnock of Ottawa he bought Belle 
Benton. 2.18 1-4; from John O'Connor of 
Montreal he purchased Billy M., 2.27 1-4;

Albion R.,
Bessie

K„ 2.24 1-4, and Little Fred, 2.171-4.

“Dick” Restorlck. well-known in this 
part of Canada, has started a horse 
sales stable in Winnipeg, Man. The 
Canadian Horse Exchange on Jarvis- 
Btreet has shipped a number of draught 
horses to his order.

215
. 140 
. 260straps and has not beep known to 

... ....... . , . break. The price was $1225, and cheap
would suggest that the stockmen get at tbat. She will be shipped by a C. P. 
together and not buy the bucks from R. steamer from Montreal as soon as 
them at any price.” Another live stock

li,i*!w* Fold at 48c►oH -it $1" to $19440
310
350
145

Straw—Twci londs sold at *12 |irr,lSn'|(> 
Potato ^—Farmers' lot* sold at .«

navigation opens- 300
520

man remarked that, “Often we have to 
take the bucks to get the other sheep 
and lambs.” It would be well that con
certed action -were adopted by the live 
atock dealers, who are constantly in 
touch with farmers all over th<f prov
ince. Let the farmer understand that 
neglect to castrate the lambs may pre
vent the sale, or should a sale be ef
fected the bucks will entail a loss of at 
least $1 per cwt. The quickest way to 
stop the loss suffered thru the careless
ness of many farmers is to make the 
negligent farmers meet the whole loss. 
One season of consistent action on the 
part of the live stock dealers who pur
chase sheep and lambs will bring ’he 
trade Into a mutually satisfactory con
dition. The present values of sheep, 
lambs and wool will start many farm
ers to enter the lists as sheep-raisers 
and feeders. Those who are in the busl- 

wlll be inclined to Increase their

190Crow & Murray shipped on Monday 
a handsome pair of bay carriage marea 
to Father O'Gorman of Gananoque for 
the archbishop's use. They were extra 
good steppers and well matched, 4 and 5 
years old, 15.38$. The same firm also 
recently sold to J. J. Dixon of this city 
the prize-winning chestnut gelding 
Montrose, that has never failed to se
cure first or second ribbon wherever 
shown. He took second In heavyweight 
green hutners at New York, first and 
reserve championship in the same class 
at Chicago, first for saddle horses at 
Kansas City. Syracuse and other places, 
while as wheeler in the sporting tan
dem class he never failed to take first.

. 280

The treat dispersal sale of hackneys 
and saddle and carriage horses takes

jBut Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, March 28. - Cattle -• Re

ceipts. 58 head; steady, iinctiir.iged; vein*) 
rec eipts, 100 head ; steady, $4.50 to *8.25.

snlendld nreservative and I have I Hogs—Receipts, 280u head; fairly active splendid preservative, ana a,,d about steady; heavy mid mixed, *5.60
known buildings which were painted M 0 y<M.k $5 35 *3.00; pics. *5.25
years ago In this manner, in which the 
wood was well- preserved. Whole milk Is 

I better than skim milk, as It contains 
more oil, and this is the constituent 
which sets the cement. With the addi
tion of a small quantity dt crude car
bolic acid it, makes a fine disinfectant 
and Is In every way suitable for dairy 
work.

Six hours after painting, this paint 
will be as immovable and unaffected by 
water as a month-old paint.

10ft ho-1»

It is a

FREE TO MENto *5.30; rough, *4.75 to $1.93; stags, $3 
to *3.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 000 bead; 
unchaeged.

d to Wil- 
a good

f

Crow & Murray have some 15 show 
horses among the 35 In their Yonge- 
street stables. .

“The number of horses exported from 
England during the months of January 
and February was 5745, against 5714 in 
the first two months of last year," re
ports The London Live Stock Journal. 
"Of these 3648 went to Belgium, 1228 to 
the Netherlandds. 338 to France and 531 
to other countries. The value of the 
horses exported was £77,224, against 
£85,504 during the same period last year. 
There (were 1785 
against 3691 last year, 
came from the United States, 13 from 
Canada and 1529 from other countries. 
The value of the horses exported was 
£45,829, against £80,342."

Chlcoso Live Stock.
Chicago, Ill., March 28. -Cattle — Re

ceipts, 5500; market steady; good to prime 
*5.25 to *5.62; poor to medium, $4 

to *5; Stockers and feeders, *3 to $5; heif
ers. $3 to $5,25; cows. $3 to *4.75; l-n7s.

, *2.30 to $4.50; eaimers. $1.60 to $2.40; 
No matter how clean the udder of the calves. $3 to $6.50. Hois Receipts, 25,-

cow looks it should be rubbed with a CuO; market 50 to ti> lower: mixed anil
drnrip cloth before the milking opera- j ! utellers' *5.25 to KS.45; good to
tion begins. There !• on It that i. ; heiny.^lWlfwH: "..ft
not apparent to tl* eye, and this dust pf $- :i0 t0 f.-,. 40. Sheep-Receipt*,

become very harmful in starting market, steady: good to choice
wethers. $5.75 to SO.25: fair to choice, 
mixed, $4.50 to $5.5f); native iambs, $5 to 
17.60. _______

Brltleh Cattle Markets.
London, March 28.— I.lve cattle are quot

ed at 104$e to 11 tier ib. : refrigerator 
beef. 8(4(7 to 8V$e per lb.; sheep, 12c to 13c 
per jionnd.

A despondent, weak, nervous man-a ma»
without anv vim. snap, vl$or
such a mun needs my troatment. t or
W ÆSS»1 hite'r

?n%SxS! VA|icpt-ElX, KHFcr.

claity I know the CAUSE, tn 0#
the cure. I never use drug» ! d

S srgrÆ
TlVl" JT)rOPl ‘ .t^nnHv0FitECTRir°BBIVL
^?rL^t"umeD^t,,^w.have,react.
hundreds of thousands of weak m n 
have effected liermanent cures i,, ymn||
cna^fl. My desire Is that <veiy 6tm.
should try my treatment nnd e°n I ^ ,
sert. To show my J "'howl! "all or 

do I let anv sufferer wnn wm “ world-famed Invention

steers.
■g•T =?

Cleaning: the tdder.

ness
flocks. It lies with the live stock deal
ers to at once discriminate against the 
bucks, and by persistent efforts tcubrlng 
the farmers to a due recognition of the 
necessary change. À Y\

others he picked up were 
2.14 1-4. Mary Wilkes, 2.171-4, may

the milk to souring. A single particle 
of dust that Is invisible to the eye may 
contain several lactic acid ferments-— 
Farmers’ Review.

horses imported, 
Of these 243

The old case of the Toronto Railway 
Company against the city over the 
garbage contract of 1893 Is occupying 
the time of Justice Magee In' the non- 
jury sessions. The amount claimed Is 
$2273.65.

Injury by Mice end Rabbit*.
Valuable suggestions for treatment of 

trees which have been girdled by mice 
or rabbits are made by the Iowa Ex
periment Station. The growing layer 
which lies Just beneath the bark will 
giow over If it Is kept moist by bank
ing up with soil two or three Inches 
above the girdled portion. The soil 
ehould be firmly tamped about the 
stem and not allowed to dry and crack 
open. Another but more expensive 
method Is to wrap the wound with a 
brood strip of cloth coated with graft
ing wax. Such wounds should not be 
allowed to dry out, and where not too 
oevere the tree may be saved.—Farm 
and Home.

f

enn
write use myTwo matched pairs of heavy draught 

horses were sold last week by M- New- Chlcauo Horse Market.
Chicago. March 28.—Outside dealers 

have been represented in larger num
bers the current week than any time 
the current season. Draughters In par
ticular were in more urgent demand and 
sold up to the highest range of the year. 
Operators from New York, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania were largely represented 
In the liberal orders executed this week, 
with good1 draught offerings Arm at *170 
to *226 and common kinds steady at 
*125 to *166. Expreesere were active
sellers at former quotations. Choice........

MIIHItlllB>HIIHf|
CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS. , Free Until Curedih

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. belt UU day. sod If 
Litlsticd to'»"

Is mine

—City and Junction-
Cattle Hogs Sheep (

I
876 »

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

I do not ask one penny in advance or on deposit. Use the 
satisfied, pay me price of It—many cases. Is low as $4. If not : C0UI.,0
rent expense to yon. Being n crowning -r iumpü,,m£„°e,”m hd» experience 
What good thing Is not? But the valuable advice I give f.om np- v 
alone, and given my patients freely until cure Is ““P1™5- wonderfnl remedy and

""jevjxjssetssijsxt ass- jtjssUo . » • «»■
Saturdays until 8 D.»

Theonly safe effectual monthly
depend. Sold In two degrees of

___ strength—No. 1, for ordinary
■Sf eases, «1 per box; No. 8, 10 de-

sMrpirBKxr.dnimiZu. Ask tor Cook’s Cot- 
tonBoot Compound; take no

Wind**, Ontario.

Week ending 
March 26, 1905.. 2203 3116

Oorreepondtng 
week last year. 2870 3367

Is sent direct to th. disced 
pens by the tmprored Blower. 
Heals the elects, clears the sir 726Mceafw, eeps dropptnm in the 
throat and perm «nantir cures 
Catarrh snd Hay Fever. Bloweradcwkknas 267 257 851

............................................
. substitute.

The Ceok Medicine Oo..
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OSLER & HAMMOND
SM BROKERS AND FINANCIAL tSElîi

Vacant Lots forSale I
kbwmodht.

Beautifully wooded with large 

plue trees. These lots 
a pleasant summer or wimw 
home,—and a profitable Infest- 

ment, j * 'j.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

Unîtes
c. r. a., xd.
■da. new ......

Dominion Tel. ...c. n"w, l., ta..
common ...

& 9.8..pf.. 
do. common ....

Tor. Elec. L.............
London Electric ..... ...
Can. .Gen. El., xd. 160% ... 
Mackay com.............. 40% 3B%

218 809 212 210

1*7% H7% 14714 1*6%

... iàà r/f iiv

♦

WE PAY INTEREST A1 77;

312- v..,. $3,000.000 
.... 8,000,000 is King sr. west, - -

BsSSÜrlSS?
E. Il OSLER. R- SMITH.

H. C. HAM>!OND. V. G. OBLBR.

09 Torontono Capital Paid Up

Branches In Provinces of hntarto, Que
bec. Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DBPARTMBNT.
received aad interest at current rate

v.

ti.„„ j.realt, of one dollar aad upwerd, Our debitors a» nffordsl 
cnpouaded y p ^ Q | ^ | J y

XI.
:: Î3Î ira ira 

... 00
■SU ’$5î

75 71

Prices Close at ihe Low for the Day 
—Foreign Crop Outlook 

Favorabla

. de.Ua, with .heir «ce»* j. SECURITY

A t,«an«o« .mounting to more than twentyfonr mUllon dollars IIDeroehs 
rr.diKd twice ayear.do. pref.............................

Bell Telephone . .. 160% ,..
RleheEeu ................. 75% 78
Niagara Nav..............117
Northern Nav. ..
St. I. & r. Nav........................................ ..
Toronto By. xd.. IPO 197% 107% 107%
Twin City ...............  114 113% 114 113%
Win. St. By...... 163 ... 185 ■ ■■
Hao Paulo, xd.... 126% 125% 123% 134 4

96% ... 07

Edw/r6 CemtfN162 Æniwt'sJxRvi*
C. «rA- GOhOM*».

ÆNIILIUS JARVIS § . CO.
• (Metnbere Toronto étock Exchange)

BANKER* and BROKiERS
BONDS enà toÉBENWRES

’ 0* ALT IK f ( -
Caa^tod DaPkotCmnmarce Bnlldlar.

f13 RICHMOND STREET EAfl. 

Teieeksae Mata 3*51.
74 BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Corner Wellington St. Exit end Lender Lane. 
Comer Yonne srd Qieen Streets.

Comer Yorge a^d Bloor Streets.
Comer King* and York Streets. 

Corner West Market and Front Streets. 
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager

no% 118 iie
O A. X A D A FERMA NE X T 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
------------------------ .........................................TORONTO.

828.-» • ,-.i , t ' j ------

Aurora WantedVorld Office,
Tuesday Kvctthu, March

%diV|wer‘ tbuneaysiltcDh‘ev,, aim" torn m We bid spot Cash l 3%c (or
1'aY uikagc:C!iuiy wheat c.hukc'1 all or any part of 5000 shares

wheat 2u, eon- Aurora Consolidated stock. 
“;S aUSuTSS* » eUTCIMRT « WATSON

"MUiS. - c-tw-fjja °°utamsi “oussss*Anurinin 4trNjiO'Wd». ■Jnlf ports, 21» Jd. t 
l'leur—Spot „nul«tlona. h5n««poPs l«v 
lah SUar titfcfc, -280* 1HH1UJe, dis .

Viwwut crop coodltlmi» »f w"gt|™ “ïâ 
acuthwesteru winter wheat States.
Livei. by The Southwestern Crop Until, tiu 
of Wichftl: Uev.

- Now. Ottlvlal.

135do. bonds .. ;
Dorn. Steel com
do. bonds.................. ’. 84 84

I)om. Coni com... 81% 81 
N. S. Steel com... 05% 04%

do., 1 Kinds............................. ..
do., prof .....................................

War Engle........................................
Canada Salt...................................
View's Nest Coal. 350
Brit. Can .................. 05 'ti
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per ......
Cnn. S. *.V L............
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dorn. S. & T ..........
Hamilton Prov 
Huron A Erie ....
Landed B. & I» •.
London ft Can •..
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort ....
I/Ondon I-oan .....
Ontario L. & D..
Toronto Savlags..

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, Limited

21

I! R’U,
S0%

Col. Southern .... 24% 24% 24% 24%

••R ill? Sr
Sales to neon, 430.960; total, 1,058,400.

f 80%
64% 43%

v V
22 Klsf Street t. • • • Tersnte

DIVIDEND NOTICE Mexican Electrical
' ■ • ss««ÛINliê«s ; F

Rio Janeiro
ara ...

05 H2 London Stocks.Notice is hereby given that 
a quarterly dividend for the 
3 months ending March 31st, 
1905, at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum, has this day 
seen declared upon the capi
tal stock of this Company, 
and the same will be payable 
on and after the 1st day of 
April, 1905.
>ooks will be closed from the 
20th to the 31st March, both 
days inclusive.

W. T. WHITE, 
General Manager. 

Toronto, March 1st, 1905.

113115
:•>. 130 ..... 
120 ... 120
110
70 .

March 27. March 28. 
Last Quo, Last Quo 

00 15-16 
01 .

WE WILL BUY

5000 Aurora Consolidated
:: is>

Tendency of New York Issues Again 
downward—Light Reaction 

in Locals.

Consols, money, ox-int.... 01 
Consols, account, ex-Int... m l-ie 

v2j/b

170 Electrical and* Municipal Bonds .Dealt in.
"O 90 H. O'HARA A CO.,

30 Toronto Street,"Toronto. 
Write fdr particular». »' 1 ^

Atchison ........
do. preferred ....

Chesapeake & OWo 
Anaconda .......
Baltimore & Ohio...
Denver & Rio Grande .
C. P. R.............. ..
Chicago Gt. Western 
8t. Paul .......
hvie
do. let pref. .
do. 2nd pref............................; 70

Louisville & Nashville ....14014 
Illinois Central ...
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk & Western
do. preferred ......................... 04Va

New York Central ........167
Pennsylvania ,....
Ontario & Western
Reading--------------------

1st pref. ......
pref...............
Pacific ...

V-’O 11V. Ml166.. 186185 Wé will pay 131 cents per share for all 
or any portion of the above.

50%61 Vi s120120 6% f « 
-- -111%.its 81;'2s Kttnt-u* ... 

jjîssourl ..
Nebraska 
Oklahoma
l,Broombairs. weekly erep

fTlM5.rke& 28. -4*1*4 klugom 

utiii Prance—The weather continues M'a- 
t-ot'tihle and the crop oll,tl'K,hilvi father 
Supplier of native who tt hav' fmther 
dcci-ensed, and are now very email.

Cetmany—Continued favorable weather 
has been beneficial to' the 'Iro1’8' " ^L,?, 
look well. Supplies of wbvit arc 8tin

or.!Ci 77>r.Wfc105165

122
i:S0

03.453% BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & Cff
STOCK RROKCHS .

Toronto Stock1','Sat'ehsiXgs.

34 Melinda Si _
Order. e*«oted os th» Ns w/?--tk Cl. -a»o. 
Montreal and Toronto

91152
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONfEDEBATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO, OyT

118 ... 
... 122 
..Z 130

688:1World Office.
sentiment Mi^'wafatin

vUw^ tte day prices declined almost 
v'*w® . list Trading was not con-
S/Æt “aVd more'than'nn^average

IS
in* « wav of the prices of speculative share-*
thirl was a disposition to more firmness 
îîe*«T***«tmpnt issues. Dominion Bank ad*

1 MfStot'STllght demand and ot,

er shares of a like class were stchdy to

^TponV^^o^hcoX
was*consldcred all the more Important In 
that the price Is hut slightly removed front 
the top, of the long advan-T- h'J'hc™ Nat - 
1 «*at ion was again well absorbed, and sft*r 
nif advance of 2% points from yesterdnv 
was held at the close well above the bid.
KtMl chores and Coal were men, 
tlnct weakness appearing In Dominion Steel 
bonds. General Electric and Toronto Elec
tric were also easier. The market closed 
steady, without any pronounced tendency.

Steel net earnings for March approximate 
827.500,000. making a record for similar 
period.

No early action on American Locomotive 
common dividend likely.^

Lines east of Chicago reimrt movement of 
merchandise much ahead of last

2424% >\ .90 80
summary of

184%186* 46%47
82 Phor.e M 1866... 82% Members—Mnrnlmr Bales.— 

Nor. Navlg.
05 it 80 
30 @ 82%

60Coal
10» ® 81 
26 (n< w% 
2 @ 80%

On Per.
401 @ 129

Montreal. 
30 @ 256The transfer 14.3

164.166ybee 31%32% —THE ANNUAL—Commerce.
so @

8880London Elec. 
10 (q 00 or.

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

Western 
» av«Y»i:o, 
Ex ‘ ULUge 

. Tormt'» 
pe. sheep 

and l»er- 
••onfiljn- 

Vr prompt 
kponden.*» 
n Rank. 
Park rü7. 
L.UÜH&

COMMISSION OBDEBS166
Imperial.
4 at 239%

i ,72% 
t 63%

.73Gen. Elec. 
05 (S' 160 
50 (ff 169%

64 Executed on Bxcb»u«ai o

Toronto, Montreal and New Yota
^Hungary—The mit look remains 

aide.

N. 8. Steel. 
50 @ 60

Blchollc- 
5 @ 73% 

50 I» 72% 
10 IP 72%

favor-...........; 49%"' 48%
Traders' 

Kl © 130% 
7 @ 189%

4747%
Boumanla—The condition of the grow

ing crop is good. Supplies of wheat are 
•lenil. v

Hi,ssla—Warmer weather 
Navigation has opened ini • the Sea . er 
Azoff. this being n few mvs eariler thaB 
ukiuiI. Arrivals of grata at the poit* nr-
wry small. üttÈI

Italy—The crop .s .ill ..
the recent nuseadmriblo

46
V. 71%do. 2nd 

Southern
Southern Railway
do. preferred .. ;..................102%

Wabash common .................... 24
do. preferred .........................  48%

Union UnclAe ......
do. preferred 

United States Steel . 
do. preferred ....

JOHN STARK & CO;Nlnenru Nav. 
25 ® 117 itf

85% TORONTO, ONT.
The Recognized Authority on 

Canadian Securities,

:ih Members of Tomato Stock Kxohangi
26 Toronto St.-

Con. Gas. 
20 @ 211

(a wanted.102%C.P.R.
50 ft 147% 
68 ft 147% 
•25 ft 147% 
50 (ft 147%

Correspondence 
Invited. ed23%

44% 43%

16% 15%

47%do. stock ....................
Unvnnu preferred ...

do common ..............
Quaker Oats common .
Quaker Oats preferred^......

•With- 100 per cent, of 'Sto- k.

Detroit By. 
150 <n 81%

Twin Citv. 
23 (ft 113% 
25 ® 113%

Tor. Klee. 
50 ® 151

.. 68 131%135% l.
STOCK BROKERS. ETC.102..102

HALL
ROM 1

right, notwlth- WE ARE BUYERS OF <:■35%ft . 37Toronto By. 
100 ft 108 
10 @ 107%

Commerce. 
5 @ 163%

07%. 08% standing
"''hp-tln—-further oompialpts have 

Received.
North 'Africa

Toledo Rv.
25 ft 30%

—Afternoon Sales 
Sno Ps'-Io.
S3 (S’ 125 
25 ® 12»%
82 (ft 124%

beenStandard Stock aad Minins Ex
change-

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT ft. LOAN 
W. A. ROGERS (PREF.)
ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE

Railroad Earnlae's.
Detroit United, third week of March, la-

CrTe“n*atyi third week March, Increase, 

84134.
Duluth.

rsConi. orop pion p«;Pl8— Whe;U
are now genemll.v HatlnfAetovy. , _

Imlln—Llttlç Change b.-is oi-emrcd s rn-e 
a week iigo. but thti oUt’»»OK *s ratu.r

cells, ns retorted V," BW,h * 
Btoppanl. McKinnon BuiM. os. Toron -v. 
Milwaukee. Mny wheat, p-ris a -
J12%: Milwaukee, July wheat, puts ss, 
culls 89%.

80%OBON10 Closing quotations : ., { ■>23 ft 80% 
23 ft 80% 
25 ® 80%

Repreeented ln Canada by v

SPADER&PERKINS
> FsV Bid.

Standard. 
5 @ 238

. 142
• 193^ .... 
. 12* 1?7

Western Bank ..........
Metropolitan Bank .
Sovereign Bank ....
Home Life....................
Ansrlo-American Fire 
Colonial Loan & Inv. Co. ...7.85 
Canadian Homestead Loan,. 70
Standard Loan ..................
Canadian Blrkbeck .... 
flmi & Hnstlv** ixmn..
Union Stock Yard pref.
Toronto Roller Bearing
W. A. Roger A pref...........
City Dairy pref...................................
International Coal & Coke.. 29
United Factories.............
United Typewriter Co.. 
Newcombe Piano Co. ..
Carter Cm me pref...........
National Portland Cement 
Grand Valley nonds ... 
XVesttolnster Pub. Co..
Havana KlectrV pref..
Havana Electric com..
Rambler Cariboo
War Eagle...........
Granby Smelter 
Centre Star ....
C. G. F. S...............
"St. Eiitrone ....
White Bear ....
North Star..........
Vhsnaga ........
Aurora ........

■old 00

Minneapolis & .St. Ia>uis f»r February,

6h 8̂x,r (Votr«î%or°Vebrua*ry shows net

ln<ReadlngfCompany rcporis f“ *t1 e

surplus after charges of $4.>1.123, decreas . 
*70 188: and for eight months a surplus of 
*6,570,807; Increase, *1,912,596.

and many other Unlisted Stacks. State 
uumber of- shares and lowest price.

C.P.R.
25 (ft: 147% 

100 (ft 147%
N.8. Steel 

45 ® 64%
16Dominion. 

10 ft 248 
3 @ 248 
2 6 248

17%
.-kirite a:»

OF MAIL 
ie and we 
report, 

cd all ac
ini peg by

PARKER & CO., i - i-vMembers

Orde • for Invertmeof Securities executed 
oa h New York, Boston, Philadeipki* v 
and loronto Stock Exchanges. Priv\tex„ 

Toronto Office. Ti.e King Edward

7.W
Mnckay. 
*25 ft 75

Twin City. 
15 (ft 113% 

8 © 114

(Established 1889).
til VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO.

. 92Gas.
10» © 211

5 @ 211%
Niagara. 
10 @ 117

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.!*>
Tor. Elec. 
25 © no

456 101% 07general 
year.

Transfer tax

THE METROPOLITAN BANK.m Caitla
Solicited.

800
Steel bonds. 

London El. *300» © 83% 
*60»0 0 83 
*5000 @ 83%

Graim—
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red. bush . 
Wheat, spring, hush 
Wheat, goose, bush

02%Gen. Elec. 
25 0 168% 
25 © 160

•Preferred.

08 wires.
Hotel.
J. G. BBAT Y.

Hamilton OfBoa ;

bill practically dead, 

plentiful Sin loan crowd, 

of Japanese loan practically as-

e * •

..SI 00 to ....
. 1 <R>
. 1 tx)
. u ;x)
. m 4*>

0 48
; o 00
. 0 7.T 
. 0 70 

0 54

50 Notice' la hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending March 
31st next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum), on the capital stock or 
this Bonk, has l>eeu declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after 
the first day ot April next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 20th to the 
31st day of March*, Inclusive.

By order of the hoard.
W. D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto, 18th February. 1005.

25 @ 90 .'Z araneger;'
£6 fct Jezres St d.

23RSON 04 0*02On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co., wired J. «• 

Bcetv King Edward Hotel, at the close of

ing and thmout the day depression was 
ensilv secured with only moderate offer- 
Tngs InfUiences most talked «bout were 
from abroad, and therefore unchallenged 
until fullv worked out. _ ,Trouble in Paris and St. PeterMinrg af
terwards denied or minimized, was used 
with effect, and the selling of.Load"" JîTJi 
Inès of Americans rather freely commented 

the market ran nearly Its full course 
in some cases about last 1 aurs-

Stoeks

Success 
sured.

Twenty-nine roads for third week March 
Increase of 7.82 per

-.1
LiBarley hush 

Oats, bush .'... 
Beans, bush ., 
Rye, hush .. 
Bens, hush 
Buckwheat,

06IN OF *-Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, March 27.—Closing quotations 

A*k. Bin.
.. 146% 140%
.. 30% 30%
. 225 321

............. 103

.. 108% 1081k
81 %

i oo03 WE OFFER FOR SALÉ '
2000 Aurerg Consolidated.......... .. ,U(
2000 Vlznaga Gold (D.t. tCepU......... |0«

00 California and New York Ot ..... %
00 Murchle Prelerrei Old
(08 Wetfern Oil and Coal . ;c. j.'. ■ 2Se 
-^Standard Smelter (D.L. t Co.) . 3*
20 National Portland Cement •■■■:■ Old

We Will Buy ^ •
Before buying or selling any* stock, ask for <nr. 

prices. ‘ * • •. • ^
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CQ.a,
Spectator Bul'.dlng HAMILTON. ONT.

di93
03to-day :

C. P, R..........................................
Toledo Railway ....................
Montreal Railway ......
Halifax Railway .................
Toronto Railway ...............
Detroit Railway ..................
Dominion Steel ............... ..

do. preferred ..................
Twin City.................................
Richelieu .............................. .. .
Montreal L., H. & P.................. 80 4
Bell Telephone................................... ..
Novo Scotia ..................................... 5*^s
Dominion Goal................................ 81
Dominion Steel bonds ....... 83
Quebec flank .........................
Montreal Bank ....................
Hochelaga .................................
Commerce ..............................
Molsons Bank ......................
Mackay common ..................
do. preferred ------

Merchants’ ,,--------,............
Union Baflk
Winnipeg Railway bonds

75iron to. 
to Junc-

t#„ King

was
iiushkishow average gross 

cent. 16% 16 1Hey and Straw-
Hoy, per ton .... 
Straw,
St raw.

12%14%
13%
6

...S7 oo to *12 ra 
..111 00 

. S 00

Money not expected to lighten materially 
over end of quarter. ^

Anthracite coal trade dull, with no change 
for the better existed. ^

Bituminous coal trade still hampered by 
poor supply of cans. ^ ^

Slosfc earning* for, year ended N<w 30 
ehow net earning* «îèrrease, $1,102,001, 
previous surplus, $2,315,762.

111 12 OUr ton
e, per ton .

Fruit* and Vesetable
Apples, per bbl ...........
1 Via toes, per bug .
Vubbage, per doz ...
Beets, ijer bag ...........
Cauliflower, per doz 
Red carrots, per bag

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO
STOCK EXCHANGE. _ 4>nlons, per bag . ..

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Coisfedern- Poultry— 
tlon I.lfc Rulldlnr. fi.wn'ah the followbie; Spring chickens, per :!«•» çt to $0 17
nnotntlons for stocks not listed on Toronto Chickens, last year s, il) '• 1» 0 1-
Stock Exchange : Asked. RM. Turkeys, per lb .................. 0 ig
city Dairy, nr. and com.;." .... Pucks, per lb. . 0 15
W. A. Rogers ....'. :v ' Geese, per Hi V L
Carter Crume u..”,’S>s.. 92.50 80.00 Dnlry Produc
Home Life ................................... .11’5? ■.lo.OO Butter, lb. rolls ............ *0 25 to *0 28
Metropolitan Batik -m.1 •• ’lïT’iS Egg», new laid, doz IS 0 20
Sovereign Ban* 127.75 U'*"" , Fresh Meats—
Ü-?l"Llnp'rlnIî,'eori 8500 '* • Beef, forequarters. ewt,*4 50 tre *5 5ft
Domln'on Permanent'r.. 8...00 . , Reef, hindquarters, cvt.. 6 50 7 50
X. ,nn£a ;  .......... ................ ................. inu, 11% leaning lamlis, d"s d... 1ft 00 It 50

............. , " JP '19U SpriuR. lamb», each .... 4 (-1 7 SO
Centre Star.................. .. J..................Mutton, light, cwt .... 7 00 0 00

mbe ....................... ik«c iota Veals, cnivase. Cecil ... » 1*1 1000
A^ExtSi.-: :$»*; :»«% .......... »«• *»» •

WbltP Bear................................. -02%
I^amington Oil .................  • .20

African War Scrip. B.C........... 200,00
Portland Cement-.... 24.00 21.25

' .. 4.12% 3.3»
( R2 

.32 .31

.00 08
2.1»

s 1 !3% .82
23% 20% 350022% 24
71%

113%
4%... 72 nES ft Y 

JÎEY
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

KOBINSUN A HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

14 Melinda Street. Tarent».

.,*i no to *3 oo 

. , O 70 

... 9 -Id 

. . » CO

.. i no 

.. 0 6.1 
.. h no
.. o 75 
.. 3 W

43113% 47O' 2% 0 80 
0 75

72 3% Si74
389%■Bi*

downward
’'“rhe 'poin't'ef attack was Union P«cl6c, a* 

wfung' p?cdssuredl^s"bLv 'SISd Vnrport

of less volume In the anthrsctehusiness. 
but In defiance of a very good report Issued 
this morning. .

The Steel Corporation Issues came In for 
a fall share of selling pressure and. In
deed. an Impartial distribut or) of this class 
of trading visited the list with more or less

'^The market was puzzling and Irregular 
thru out the session. It Is not too milch to
of^merioa  ̂stwks^TT London ^or^New York 

account has been the recent cause of sell
ing of these shares In that market and our

°'rho lead In this movement was taken by 
the Vanderbilt shares, and Union Pacific, 
and of course. Included Steel and the in
ternational list. The hardening of exchange 
to-dav and vesterdny Is significant In t-ils 
connection tho money rates continue prac
tically unchanged from the recent post, 
with a tendency towards a higher level The 
banks are again losing tin's week .slid the 
reserve Is tender, so this question Is before 
operators as much as ever.

Ennis & Stonnanl wired to J. L. Mitchell
McKinnon Building : __ , . , .

New York March 28—The market to-day 
has been exceedingly confusing in character 
owing in part to nnanthentlc reports and 
rumors freely circulated, with th" -v dent 
Intention of shaking out long hold! ga 
stocks. Desnlte advices of dlstu banee* 
abroad, the Paris market was not material
ly affected, and London closed with Rio 
Tlntos unchanged, fractional declines Ini 
Russian tionds and Irregular advaneea and 
decline In Japanese bonds. Txmdon was s 
heavy seller here, making a large total of 
sales' for two days. It ts stated that the 
bankers- syndicate in charge of consolidat
ing Southern Iron propertied Is proceeding 
tr'tb th* task upon definite lines. It Is un
derstood that Car Foundry will receive the 
Baltimore order for 10 000 cars soon to lie 
piven out. and Loepmottve will receive the 
large aeeompnnvlng order for locomotives.
The Industriel list maintained a firm front 
all-dav. and under more favorable cond- 
tlons should show good results from opera
tions of pools in this section of the list.
Sentiment regarding B. R. T. /^rMdedly 
bullish in good quarters, and we think that
this stock deserves pnrteular attention. In Tal!eJ •• ••• ->7
view of coming large earnings from sum- • .......... 845 S’14
mer traffic. It will not require many more Norfolk ....................... gg Sîvî 03U
vearlr gross increases such ns have ltceir Reading . • • • • • '* qo 2 go*
shown to waiTnnt a price of nar or better do. 1st pref.... 0- 0- 0- 0-
for the stock. The April dividend and in- do. -nd pref.
terest preparations should be d snosed of O. & "• ••••• 
before end of the week, and with the North- Brie .... • • • • •
rrn iSeciirifes matter due Monday, there do. 1st pref.
will be bullish material at band when the do -nd pref.
market is taken from the hands of tb* trad- N.V rnnirai 
ing element, which has been unexpcctcdlv P<ftin Central
assisted by a somewhat top-heavy bull nosi- a* u..............
tlon in London for New York account. D. A* H. ...........

Yates * R tchie to McMillan & Maguire : Atchison .....
New York. March 26.—Further pressure do. pref: ...

was put upon the stock market to-day. It Jr,. ..................
was opened down by the catching of stop- c l . »••••** 
loss orders. A short covering movement »• Marie ..
unexpectedly met some stock, however and do. pre.................... ' ■iô«iz i*>éiv i*>7L4
Invesrigntlnn developed the fact that the tni,on ............................ 128^ J«% 1- % jr
market wa« to some extent being taken out do. convert............ 120/4 1.10% 1-J «
of the bands of the Bfofesslonnl trading ele- '’(‘nv*r 0"r- ••••• ; '
meat and subjected to Inside liquidation. Mo Baclflc .............. 106% 103% ian% im
because of reports In high quartern of tight “j *. .............................. 2’{» 22Z* 22ri
money hefov2 the end of the week. It Is Jo. pref...... 0% 79% .8% -8/6
probable that this expectation Is based St. Paul ......................  !<•> l-’>% ’Lrv
largely upon the disbursements of April 8°uth. Pacific .... <;-% 'J ‘ ,7”
dividends, which wl'l require. calling of southern Ry............... 34% •«% S4 3t
loans and shifting of accounts. We are In- ' Jo. pref. ....... <7% » ...q„
formed on high authority that, the monetary J* &, N. ...................... JiVch }22% )»-
situation will right Itself in two or thr-e j U « entrai............ 1»% *2*3
weeks, and that, while some of the impor- | Alton ....... .......... 40% 40% 40% W%
tant people look for occasional raiding and L- ». y...... TL, Tau
sMVng short for turns on milles, the middle : do. pref ............. 64 * 63% «1*
of April will witness a good recovery, If not i Texa^Paciflc 38V 38k 37^ *»%

! do. piref. ....... ïôVa 46% 45 45
; M.. K. & T. 30% »►% MU MU

do. pref. ................ 65Vt 65Vi 65% 65%
S F. ti 2nd»......  7<W 70v; 7o 70
Mex. Central .... 24^ 24% 24% 24%
Am. Smelters .... ^100 ^ 100% 100%' 100% 
Amal. Copper .... 7S% 70 77% 77%

. _ . Car Foundry .... 30% 39% 381% 3SV*
money at Toronto, 4% j Pressed Car .......... 4014 40% 40% 40%

Locomotive .......... 51% 49% 50%
---------- Sugar ............................141 141% 140% 140%

North American.. 100% 1<Y>% lf> 1% KY^11 !
C. F. & 1........... 56 56% 55% 55% !

.. 95% 97 e 94% 96
89 89%

Republic Steel ... 21% 22Vi 21% 21%
do. pref. ................ 81% 82 J 7i>% 80

U. S Steel ..... 34% 35% 34% 34%
do. ‘ pref. ............... 94% 95% 04% 94%
do. bonds ............ 94% 94% 84 84%

R. R. T......................... 67% 67%
Manhattan ...............  168 168

j Metropolitan
! M. S. Y............

Twin City ..
People's Gas 
N. Y. Gas ...
W. V..................
Rubber .............
Pacific Mall .
Gen. Electric

.... t....
810(mission

Lman. •y»v
0 70 
1 UÜ

64% 11VI.... 14
SO Vi
82 Vi-ers and 

:kers ■ 
cialty

MORTGAGE LOANS FREB-THE MINING HERALD.
Leading mining and ilanurt.il l—l'Cr. New» 

fruln air Inlnlu» districts. Most telliVlik' In" ' 
fcruiatinn recardlng mtntgg. oil lu.ijqatrtol, . 
,rlm--l«il com panics, etc. N.> Investor should 
ie without It. Will .«kid fix inortthe tire. \ 
Branch. A. L. Wlsacv A- 0»s ”3 aipi. ,75 ... 
fonti deration Life BrflMIng. <>w»n fft'-Mfvr 
1 (Ulster, Toronto; Out- Manager. Main 
S29R

The banka have loet *1,622,000 to eub- 
treaeury since Friday. , .

Journal of Coœmeirêefttlmatq* industrial 
dividend payments, Anril 1. *23.010,.>6.,. the 
largest for that month In years, and com
pares with *22.564.691 In 1904. and *19,872,- 
919 In 1903.

Oi Improved City Property 

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY! FALC0NBRID8E
19 Wellington St. Weit.

mèntt solt- 
^ddress—
rn Cattle

40 Vi 0, 23 
0 lti74

rket

.S.TH • ;
bord, $1.10. grinding' hi trnusit; No. 2 
northern, $1.07:

Oat$—Oats :tre quoted at' 41c, high 
freights, -and 41c for Ütoa ptldst.

Corn—American, .50-j for Ne. 3 yellow, 
on track at^l'eronto.

I‘eoF—Peas, 65c to 06c, high .freight, for 
milling.

Uye—Quoted at ulx>ut 74c oetshld. 

Buckwheat—At 56c, caste tin.

Barley—Not 2 at 47c; Ndi.3X, 44c.

ICE 0 9 9
—Moriitog féales,—

Steel—10 at 23. 25 at 22%.

75 at m.
Textile preferred—50 at OO.
Toronto Railway—50 at 10774.
Montreal Telegraph—10 at 16u.
C P. R —30 at 147'i.
N". S. Steel—25 at 65.
Ogilvie preferred—3 at 136.
Twin City ixmds—«1000 at 112%. 
Trinidad Electric—60 at OOV4- 
Textile bonds—*3000 at OO.
N. S. Steel preferred—11 at 114.
Montreal Railway—50 at 221%.
Coal—4 at 80.
Montreal Cotton—25 at 90.
Royal Bank—30 at 218.
Lake of the Woods pref.—10 at 123. 
Coal—4 at 80. „
Power—30 at so*4. 10 at OO. 75 at 80V4.

—Afternoon Sales —
Lake of th» Woods pref.—75 at 122. 
Montreal Rallwar—25 at 221%.
Toledo—25 at 30%.
Detroit Railway—75 at 8114. 2 at 82. 
Montreal—10 at 256V4- 
Coal—20 at 80%. 1 at 82 50 at 80% 
Mackay pref. -»60 at 75. 50 at 74%. 
Toronto Ra’IwaY—10» at. 108.
C. P. R.—25 at 147%. 10» at 147.
Steel bonds—*11.0»» at 83. *4000 at 82%. 
Steel pref.—6 at 70.
Ogilvie pref.—25. 50 at 1-38%
Power—57 at 89%, 2 at 00.

Roswell Miller denies rumor of St. Paul 
stock issue of *100,000,000, and says exten
sion to coast bas not been even casually 
considered, and no deal 1» on so far as he 
Is aware.

■ alion T -r
I WILL BUY■! j

20. Frontenac Cereal, * 25 Northern ,
I ifv Insurance. 50 per ei»nr ; 100 Mine la 
Motte, $2.75; -5006?Osage i'efml.'.nai. 7<%cp 
2900 Aurora CousolbLued. 11»î; 3900 -, V1x-. 
i:aca Gold, 8<' : 25 Hèi.'déir.soO Rôder Ox*ar- 
ing, GO National Llf«; 'Assuv.mo. $6;
100 . Golofetel Investment «rc > Ixsm. $T T5i • 
5o0o Intoriin.tlOiml ('oal. arui. Coke, ltic.; 20 , 
tic'tcreign Lifé, $25.

Itcited.

i Market 
gto Jun 3

Rumored that Pennsylvania Railroad % 
negotiating for sale of $100.000,000 bonds. 
It Is said bonds will be convertible Into 
stock at $150, and bear 3% per cent. In
terest.

I

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.COLE
iLESMEN Washington.—It Is A-xreeled here that 

United States Supreme Court will deliver 
the opinion in the Northern Securities case 
next Monday, and that the mandate to the 
lower court, carrying out the decision of 
two weeks ago, will be Issued April 6.

London.—The securities markets present 
« dull and uninteresting appearance, with 
gilt-edged home issues ruling easy. Amerl- 
can railway shares are Irregular and some 
iierrovaneas displayed bv oner*tors. This 
is first maklng-up day for fortnightly set
tlement.

(KMpfnne La Motte .. .V.
Flktbn ..............................
Yftabell* ............... .. • • • t

\Yukon Anchor.......... .................
I Stratton's Independent*.a 2.40
rioid Tunnel ............. A>
Potosl .............
Pr1« Ontario 
Aurora .............

l»otatoes, car lots, bag...$0 60 to $0 79 
Hay. baled, car lots. ton. 7 75 . ti 00
titraw, baled, car lots, ton 25 6 50
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 21 0 26
Putter, large rolls, lb .... o 23 0 34
Butter, tubs, lb ............  0 P» o 20

not/ Butter, creamery, II). rolls 0 27 0 29
‘floe Butter, creamery, boxta.. <» 27 0 28
* Butter, bakers' tub.............  0 15 0 16

Eggs, stored, <^loz.............  . *> 15 0 16
Eggs new-laid, doz ....... •) 17 0 18
I lei ey, per* lb .............® 0
Turkeys, per IV .........................0 15 0 10
Geese, per lb ......................  0 11 0 ll
Ducks, per lb ..........................O 10 0 12
Chickens, young, lb.^,..jO 10 
Chickens, old, lb . . *0 07

These quotations are for choice quality 
only. 4 -,

{ a; I WILL SELL>n. Address
Stock Yards. fit 5000 Union «"onsolldnti-l Oil. 5%c: "ni Am- 

( i i<-aa >De ForésitL $4.5<l; To hitevnîthût'al

•Vr Lovitl/ rviPtniln LMVV’WÜ.36: A7‘Iluxnua 
U ecVlq, $17; lOO.Mfitc-tnl Wlmlvse, *4^K>( •< 
*0 N lit Iona I Pqvtliiiid t.eine»:. 5—,5(1.
NORRIS P, BRYANT, 3Ÿ00k

V;V -
Oatmeal-At $4.55-l#i Iftigi iad *4.Qp in" 

Unrein, lar.lots, on UjV:*;atlvuil 
lots 23c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are imoted as fol

lows: granulated. $5.73. and So. 1 yellow. 
$5.2!:. These prices a.-J for delivery here; 
ear lots 5c less.

DY .05
of 04 .friV,

15 J4 .131,â
i

»rease 1 -BK.'YKRR.
81 St. Fraeool»-Xavier St., MoRtrret.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 28.-011 closed at $1,36.

t35$
»Stresv *" • • •

Referring to the introduetlon of the Sno 
Paulo stoek and bonds to tho London mar
ket. The London Financial News says i “If 
the 5 per cent, bonds are so chean. whv is 
it that Toronto and Montreal are so anxious 
to get rid of them? Can it be that the 
uncertainties of a Brazilian tramway in
vestment httve been brought home to the 
Canadian mind?”

-.i
0 11Ifew Ycrlc Cotton.

Marshall. Spader & CO.. King Edward 
Hotel report these fluctuations on the New 
YOrk ' Cotton Exchange :

Open High. Low. Close.
May .......................... 7.63 7.87 7.30 7.41
July   7.56 7.58 7.42 7,4.»
p,nt ..   7.63 7.64 7.47 7.48
Oct ..........................  7.67 7.68 7 37 7 53

Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up
lands. 8.05; do.. Gulf. 8.30. Sales. TO bales.

Ni B. DARRELLChicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader Co. "(J. U. Beaty), 

Ktog Edward Hotel, reportud the following 
fim ruatlous oil the Chicago liouird of Trade

Low. Close. 
1117s 1117/»
S8% 88%
8-1 >,* 84%

0 M 1
BROKER - n -

STOCKS. BONDS AND CRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON MARGIN.

Margins required qn Stocks *2 Per Share.
Grain $10 |$er 1,000 bushels.

8 Colborae Street.’ «1 Phone M «008

f-S1IIP OF 
.•dies from 

I particular» 
Barrister,

r* to day : 
Wheat— 

May ... 
.Inly ... 
tiept. .. 

C(»in—
May .... 
July ... 
tivpt. ... 

Oats—
May .... 
July r... 
tiupt- • • 

1 <ik—
May . 
July ... 

Ribs—
Mty ... 
•Tuly • • • 

Ltird— • 
May ... 
July ...

Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by Jî. T. Carter A: 
Co., 85 Bast Front-strcer, Mrholcsalc Deal
ers in Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep K1 Ins, 
Th Mr.tv ptc ■ «
Inspected hides. No. 1 *te«*rs 
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows ............. 0 66%
IvPliected hides. "No. 2 cows............. . 0 UT'vâ
Country hides, flat, at ...$<> 06% to$007
Calfskins, No. 1 selected................ 0 11
Sliet pskind....................... ;.... 1 25 1 50
Horse hides......................... *«**..•• 3 15
IV-erskins.......... ......................7? 0 14 0 22
Horsehair.........................,------ . '•>.•. 0 25
Tailcw, rendered ........ $Y Oi 0 04Vi
Mool, unwashed, old vilp>i>.3A 0 14

Open. High.
... 112% 113
... 89%
... 84 S4%

... 48% 48 ti 47% 47%
... 48% 48% 48 48%
... 48 <U 4) 48% 48 V*

!

New York Stock*.

goods” have bren re^ent- 
t ]y handed out by people who had them.
{ consequently It would not he surprising 

if temporary sales on all rall'es and bill très 
«Should be profitable. Next month will see 
n big and broad speculation, but for ‘h" 
time being it will pay to operate for qufek 
turns. Metropolitan and Metropolitan Se
curities will eo liptw. T’’Afie com nan'e<t 
will he favored by the Rapid Transit Com
mission. and will llkeiv build the now »m>. 
wars. The Southwestern and Southern 
Rail war Issues mav he taken on and held. 
Specialties : Mexican Central Is roo* Ave
rage tit. Paul, any further dip; hold P. O.

• * *
The London and Paris Exchange. Limited, 

Txmdon. England. cables its Canadian 
branch. 34 Vlctorin-streef, Toronto : Le 
Roi No. 1. % : Rand Mines. 10%;
Bird. 119-32: Oroya Rrownhtlls. 3 21-32: 
Prosectors of MataMeland 1-fi; llcidel- 
burgs, 6s 3d: Grand Trunk ordinary, 22%.

9 9 9
St. Petersburg. March 28. (3.28 p.m.)—

A semi-panic prevailed on the bourse here 
to-day. Russian imperial fours fell a ftoint 
to 85%. The fall in fours has been in pro 
gress since the announcement of the new 5 
per cent, internal loan, and is officially at
tributed to the advantages the loan offered, 
the latter being free from taxation and is 
sued at 96, while fours yield net only 3.8 
per cent.

. ESTABLISHED 1885Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G» Beaty!, 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

Joseph : “The
$0 00 
0 OR ENNIS S

STOPPANT
Henry White Sees the Kins.

London. March 28.—King Edward re
ceived Henry White, retiring secretary 
of the American embassy, to-day. and 
bade him farewell, upon his departure 
for Rome, where he succeeds Ambassa
dor Meyer.

Mi.-' EAST
i. bos hem
Implements
without ie- 
15 at one 
,î' II. Pren- 
• V Roll 
Ironto, Yen-

Open. High. Low. Close. Ill
30V, 30 W 20% 20%
30 ri|t', 20V? 29%

29% 28% 28%... 20

.12.75 12.77 1 2.(17 12.«7 
..12.00 12.02 12.30 12.82

M embers New York Coh.eUdeted Stock Éx 
change, Chicago Board o( Trade, New, York 
Produce Exchange. Milwaukee Chamber of 
Commerce. -Direct private wire* to Now 
York. ChtcAgo, Montreal, Boston.. ,

J L. MITCHELL, Manager,
McKinnon Bulldtng-

61% 6>% 60 V, 62 Vi
45% 45% 44% 44 Ts
70X6 79% 70% 79%
67% 67 Mi 6« Vi 66%

161 161 Vi 160 160
141% 141% 140 Vi 140 Vi
108% 103% 107X4 103 
ISRVil 1*« Mi 187 187

87% 88 86% 87
102% 102% 102% 102% 
23 V4 23% 23 23%

147% 147X4 146% 147

0.07 6.02 6.92
7.15 7.12 7.15

7.15 7.10 7.10
7..50 7.25 7725

.. 6.03 
,.. 7.12 USKET.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.BONDS AND STOCKS .. 7.15 
... 7.27Wvi’O 750 

iy. 2 mads 
1 potatoes, 
?*.l hogs.
F|y Ifushcls 
it> sold at 

• to H2**.
•Is sold at

old at 48c. 
<!«♦ to $1*2 
mixed, per

per ten. 
at 70c to

r-»m quota- *

larger
r:tll8 *d ;V 

ii i he early 
ml i-veh 

for :i few. 
was report- 
aid from »»

1CK> ho-»

Toronto OfficeFlour—Manitoba. Ilrst patents, $5.50 to 
MauitoLa. second pab-nt^. $5.15 :o 

S5 30; strong Imkers", .85 to $5.10, bags hir 
eluded, on track at Tor«Hiro: Outnr’o. 90 
per cent, patents in buyers’ bags, «ast or 
li-iddle freight. $4.50 *<> 84.00: Minitelm 
bran, sacks. $18.50 pi»r ton; shorts, sacked, 
S20.50 per ton, in Toreuto.

DEBENTUBES FOR SALE.
We are just issuing a new and attractive list of.,. 

Government, Municipal and oth;r bon» ana de- 
ben tu res. Apply for circular.

BOUGHT AND sold on 
COMMISSION. CORRES
PONDENCE INVITED.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired .T. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the i-lose of the 
market to-day ■

Chicago. March 28. -WIi.-tH The llqal- 
,la tlon and heavy short *-Hliu was ihe 
U ut.ire of the market ’« day, and the close

Continued on Page 10.

2b

0. A. STINSON < CO.,A.E.AMES &CO. Investirfent Brpkers 
24 and 26 KING STREET W., TORONTO.

M'heat—Red and vliito are worth $1 00 
to $1.07, middle frotgiit;' spring, 98c .nld- 
dic freight ; goose, Manltobn, No. 1

9b \
LIMITED.

k

>. M-

:

►FISSUEIn the aftenmon liquidation orders were 
In the market In large volume. A represen
tative of one of the important hnnktne In
terests said : The lowest prices are not be
ing made been use of agerossive attacks, but 
ore due to orderly liquidation. Some laree^ 
lots of lone stork were sold in St. Paul. 
Union Fuilfie, It=adlue and Southern Pn 
rifle and Cils selling Is followed bv closing 
out "of speculative bull accounts. In which 
Vow York Central. Chesapeake A Ohio and 
Ontario A- Western were carried. Trader» 
covered shorts to a great extent on the af
ternoon decline, and were disposed to wn't 
for a rally. Some Importance was attached 
to the revival of reports that the St. Paul 
would extend to the Pacifie, notwithstand
ing an absolute denial by Chairman Miller. 
—New York News.

xA
1•ff

1 4
■i(*i *

- /vbefore .and that conservatism should govern 
meantime.

\

One thousand fully paid and non-assessable 
shares of the six per cent. Preferred Stock

___ ______________ OF THE-------------------------

Money Market*.

N Eneland 
Moner. 2Vi to 2-"% r»er rent.

»w Vo-k 
I/vst loan.

d st'ount rate isThe Bank of 
2V»j per cent. 
Khort hills 
<’:ill money. 3> 
3ry4 per cent, 
to 5 per cent.

f

per rent.
4 to 4 per cent 
CallI j

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver in London. 25T4d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York. 55%e per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 43%c.

man--a ma»
h- ambition—
k For near- 
Anting those 
fhich result 

later rears, 
LE, RHEC* 

h treat weak 
Ft is my ape- 
U effect.
F I have not 
hat time— «a 
l rhé life* 
NIC ELFC- 
lc world r.iy 
rmc BELT, 
have treatvd 

hk men au*l 
[in nearly all 
k- weak man 
|nnvlnce blm- 
nt I know I 
will call or 

kntlon

NORTHERN IRON & STEEL COT. C. & !..
Bfllllle Bros, fc Co.. 42 West King street, 

furnish
unlisted stocks to-day :

Mexican bonds..................
Mexican stock ....................
Electrical Devel. bonds..... 80 

do. stock ....
Bio Underwriting

9fi 9fi LIMITEDthe following current prices for
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glaiebrook. Traders' Bank building 
(Tel. 1901). today reports exchange rates 
as follows :

9i Asked. 
. 82

Rid
81 '-jr 71 66% 66% 

167% 167% 
. 122X4 123% 122% 122%
. 87% *7X4 86% 86%
. 113% 114 =113% 113%
.. 110% 110X4 110% 1U>%

. 206 206% 205% 206%
92% 02%

( NO PERSONAL LIABILITY )r Between Bank*
Buyers Sellers Gaunter 

1-8 to M 
1-8 to l-(

8 1-8 to 91-4

50 Va
•lOOiâ *108

Par Value $100.00N. Y. Fund*,. par 
Mont’l Funds. 15c die 
60 d ays sigh r. 8 37-32 8 29-32
Demand titg. 9 9-32 911-32 9 9-11$ to 91M6
Cable Trane. 9 3-S 9 7-16 911-16 to 9 13-16

At $35.00 Per Share
This issue of stock will not remain at the present price of $35.00 for many days, but wilt be advanced 

atrain to probably $45.00 per share. All orders will be executed in rotation as they come in. Do mot delay 
getting some of this stock before it is advanced again. Send for illustrated pamphlet describing the works, 
engineer’s reports and subscription blanks to the— -

To Make Money} 92% 92%
42 tt 42% 4164 42U
44U, 44% 43 43%
184% 184% 184% 184%

—Ratos lu New York.— 
Actual. Posted. 

. ..! 485.901486% to ... 

. ..; 483.00 484Va to ...
Sterling, demand 
Sterling, do dayst in the stock market, you require re

liable advice. We offer you the advan
tage of the latest and most reliable mar
ket news prepared l>y men who make a 
study of the stock and grain markets. 
We invite you to consult at our office or 
we shall be pleased to telephone or mail 
inquiries. Stocks carried on moderate 
margins.

Toronto Stocke.
March. 27. March 2$. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

i.

<f
fcV-4* KWe «T.WV. IMPERIAL SECURITIES COMPANY UES

25x1Mrmreal ....
Ontario ..........
Toronto ..........
Commerce .. 
Imperial ....

2*1

ured 134133% ...
238 % 
163%

339
163% 163 lM 

235 24»
Dominion, xd, ... 248 246
Standard ....................
Hamilton .................
Ottawa ........................
Traders' ....................
Brit. America ....
West. Asstir...........
Imperial Life................. 140

TORONTO. ik-iys and If 
.... Is not a 

: imitated, 
fuoo 1*- rotD®

ri mr-dy and 
i little hook*
t ‘to « daily-

246248
240 Member* Toronto Stock Exchange 703 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.240 SECURITIES OF 

MEXICAN LIGHT 4 POWER GO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

A220McMILLAN & MAGUIRE, Limited, 223% ... 223
... 22» 225
14» 139% 140
... :vi

J-S. E. Corner Kin, end Venge Street*.
N-Y. Correspondent*, Yates 4 Ritchie

no
»»(VI

143

#

1

o.

>

k

‘ >
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10 Sff IS 1 BE DELIIED SIMPSON-V4«c. closed -T3V: Sevt.. SOfce to SJ%r. 
closed 8ti%c. Corn- Aeeelpis, W.750 bu,; 
«porte. -*-1.772 ha.; «le*, 1J.OOO ira., fu- 

sn.onu bu., spot; spot. weak; No. 2, 
ri7V.c elevator, and ôô?, fo.b., afloat; No. 
o owV 55c; Not 2 white. 53%.'. Option 
n.crkct opened steady, hut «t once weak- 
HK-d losing a ownt .luring the day on bet
ter weather and the wheat break. It 
closed %<• net lower; May. SB%e to TA%c, 
close» 53%e: July close l 53%e Oita- Re--. ■ 

O&OOO bn.; eiperla. 17,11» ou; «pot, 
weik" mixed. 26 to .12 lire., .35%c to 17 4e; 
nr titrai white, 10 to 32 !>«.. M>%<' to 17%e; 
"lipped white! 36 to W II», 47%e to 10%e. 
kosln—Steady, Moins*» - Steady. Hg 
iron- Qtiier. Copper—'Inlet. Load— Quiet. 
T'n - Quiet: Strait*. 520.75 to 130. Spelter 
--Weak. Coffee- Spot ttto; steady ; No. 7 
Invoice. 7Use: mlbl, steady. Sugar Ran\ 
quiet : fair refining, 4 3-lfl.t; centrifugal. Off 
te?t, 4 13-lntr, molasses sugar, f 15-life; 
reflnfd, quiet

4 •“ the house of quality." 
(Registered.)

00*aPAarrl'
uwiree , HTHEis « new medicated food; it U 

a scientific emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, in combination of 
Ouaiacola, Glycerine, Rum 
and vitalized with Oxygen

COD LIVER OIL
Blood makihgTissue Builder, 
Nourishing, Sustaining.

OUAIACOLA
Anti-fermentative, antisep
tic, Germ destroyer, Cough 
Relieving, Càtarrh Curing.

Full BOBEKT

Length H. H, FUDGHR, 
President.

J. WOOD,
| Store Closes Dally at 5.30 Wednesday, 

March 29

Apparent Effect Toronto Junction Has 
on Concerns Looking for 

Manufacturing Sites,

Secretary.(v
/

'1 Men’s*12 Raincoats,*7.950 i

$7.50
Three- 

\ Quarter 
Length
$5.00

These are up-to-date Raincoats 
of this year’s make. Most of them 
are the very newest—belt at the 
back—you know the kind. Very 
“swagger’1 as they say in the Old 
Country. They were made in the 
slack season of February to keep 
things going, and they are an extra, 
so to speak. Hence the sacrifice. 
You’ll need a raincoat in the worst 
way pretty soon.

only Men’s Fine Rain
coats. dark Oxford grey and 
greenish fawn plain covert 
cloths, also dark grey grounds 
with white and fancy colored 
stripe patterns, cut in the lat
est style and made up by our 

tailors with close fitting 
^ collarsandbroad,nicely round-
^ ed shoulders, sizes 35 to 44, 

regular $10.50 and $12, to
clear Thursday at...................

See Ycnge Street Window.

Toronto Junction. March 28. It Is 

large carriage factoryti possible that a 
will be added to Toronto Junction s 
manufacturing industries at an early 

" The representative of a large 
T. i.

»,

Cotton Gouatp.
Marshall. Spinier ft Co.

Restv Nine Btlwnrd Hotel.
'the market to ,lav :

New York, Mnreh 28 —With some activity 
the market moved within a narrow ran-" 
to-iluv ma nly Influenced by pinners' report, 
very ’much on Unes expeeted. Market has 
been dragging for sev-ral day* ne>r 'ts pre
sent level as a result of opinion* that the 
report would approximate thirteen and a 
half million bales. Ineluding 1 inter., ami 
the actual reault. therefore, namely. 13.207.- 
782 bales, was not far enough away from 
expectations to create much added convic-

<The report «ncliidedollnter*. 241.042 hales, 
and 102,275 bales estimated ae yet to be

market at first reflected n roverln.T 
of short Interests, and later a withdrawal 
of tills support by assuming a somewhat 
lower level, but we see. evidence of severe 
selling pressure.

Tb" weather man was favorable, with no 
rainfall of consequent* In the cotton belt, 
except in Oklahoma.

The forecast Is for about the name con
dition to-night.—the- a- small area of low 
barometer Is developing in, the southwest, 
and variable conditions may follow the 
southerly winds. Temperatures are higher 
and nearly normal.

Accepting the idnnets' report at full vain" 
It would appear that crop available for spin 
ners- use of all kinds has been grown ap
proximating 13.500,000 bales. It being under
stood flint Muter» do not enter Into these
calculations.

The quest;on of the effect of this weight 
on the market must now be considered 
from a point of view involving the fart of 
crops of six and a quarter million bales har
ing been exported, on shipboard, from clear
ances. without seriously depressing foreign 
markets, and that the promise of the next 
live months is for a full demand from 
abroad on very much the same lines.

wired ,T. G.1 
at the close of GLYCERINE

Emulsifying, Promoter of 
Absorption, Soothing. Heal
ing, Softening.

JAMAICA RUM
Invigorating Tonic

OXYGEN
Vitalizing, Exhilaratlve, 
Cleansing.

OXOMULSION
Used and prescribed by physicians 

etc, Coughs. Colds. RrouchltK Inlt*

iris,1'"—t&trurss srup
* mended by Druggists, In t*'du 

25c and $1.00 size. Manufactured by
DR. T. A. SLOCUM CO., Limited.^

date.
at Chatham called on 8coeosro..

Smyth, real estate dealer, this morning 
and was shown over the town. He was 
very favorably impressed, and said the 
choice lay between Toronto Junction 
and London, with the chances favorable 
to the former. On his return the mat
ter will he lffid before the directors.and 
a decision reached at an early date. 
A few days ago the representative of 
a New York varnish company was also 

around by Mr. Smyth, and ex- 
himself as being to well pleas-

,1

If you’ve an idea that 
when we talk ■ raincoats 
we’re only suggesting a 
garment for showery days 
—forget it for we’re not.
Stylish up-to-date spring 
weight top coats—short 
lengths—knee lengths— 
and full lengths.
All the fashionable materials 
fashionably made—your friend 
in the sunshine—your comfort 
in the rain.
For young men—or old—
For business or pleasure—
For day or night—
For in town and out—

12.00—15.00—18.00 and 
20.00.

Stylish spring “Creations” in 
men’s suits are ready too.

A
Cravenette and Heptonette Ram 
Coats, for ladies, in particular 

Loose and

ft
K1 ti7 a<100 Tfashion designs, 

belted effects-with adaptations 

of yokes, shoulders and epaulette 

Leg-o’-mutton and large

bi
\; 6

shown
t

pressed
with the Junction that lia will also 

lay the matter before the directors of
his company, and as the latter have

branch of

R7.95edcapes, 
si eeves.

ci
town sifully decided to tjpen up a 

their works In Ontario 
strong that they will locate here. :

The bursting of a-water pipe on Dun- 
das-streft, near Keqle, this morning, 
necessitated the partial shutting off of 
the water supply until the break was

In the report of. the certificates given 
to successful pupils in the Toronto 
Junction College of Music the name 
of Miss Susie Crichton, for teachers 
course, was Inadvertently omitted.

Lambton Mills. L.O.L.. No. 1372, has 
placed itself on record against the pro
posed legislation respecting separate 
schools In the Northwest, and the re. 
cording secretary was Instructed to 
send a copy of the resolution to W- F.
Maclean, M.P., and Arch. Campbell,

À complimentary banquet will be ten
dered to Hon. J. W. St. John In St.
James' Hall on Friday evening at 8 
o'clock sharp. Hon. A. J. Matheson,
Hon. J. O. Reaume, Hon. Nelson Mon- 
telth, Hon. R. A. Pyne, Hon. W. A.
Willoughby, Hon. Adam Beck, Hon. J.
S. Hendrle, W. F- Maclean. M.P., R- receiving home in Toronto for women 
R- Gamey. M.L.A.. W. R. Smyth. MX. imm„ranta. Montreal and Winnipeg 
A. and others are expected to be pre- recelvlng homes, aided by the

Hems of news, advertisements, etc.. Dominion government, and British em- 
for The World can be sent to P. O. lgratlon agencies send their emigrants
Box 490 or left at 106 East Annette- eg because they have great
81 RoberT°Ewi ng"of"toran to sued a-man difficulty In finding accommodation for 

named Russell of Lambton Mills for them in Toronto un.tll they secure en
*28 in wages, and Police Magistrate ployment. This difficulty is helght-
Ellis gave Judgment for the full amount the uncertainty that exists às
at the police court this morning. __ h t arrive and at

The property committee held a short to the number that may arrive*
session to-night, during which they what hours the trains may come in. 
Instructed Chief of Police Royce to yesterday morning at 1 o’clock a wo- 
piovlde a cupboard for the police court arrived at the Union Station with
room, and Chief Robinson was Instruct- man arrt^ ^ e,degt of whom was 
ed to get some hose for the fire «eparv. ™n . could not get lodgings. It Is 
ment. ,0" remedy cases of this kind that the

The lecture and concert in Kilburn Jreetin_ wa8 called yesterday, and a 
Hall to-night under the auspices of unanimity prevailed that a receiving 
Courts Davenport and Toronto June- home was an absolute necessity, 
tlon. I.O.F., was attended by a large Lieutenant-Governor Clark presided, 
audience. Hon Dr- Montague's lecture *n 1303 tbe movement was started by 
on "Canada and Australia' elicited ap- Mra g. q. Wood, president of the Girls 
plause. Donald C. McGregor sang pat-’ yriendiy Society, and an immigration 
riotic songs and Will J. White gave a committee was founded. The meet- 
number of humorous songs. The chair jng yesterday placed the matter in a 
was'occupied by Mayor Smith. definite form and a resolution, movea

z ---------- by Stapleton Caldecott, seconded by
Defence Benins To-Dnr- Rev. Dr. Potts, was passed, recom-

All the evidence for the crown in the mending that a Pr07l*‘5,n^r.„ -S’ 
King Township arson case Is In- The management be appointed, with an ad 
defence will commence this morning- visory board of men “ «ecure supp rt.

County Constable Burns, who worked and that a government
dp the case first, vlelted the scene of the approach .^e Domlnlon governmen
fires, on Oct 20 last. He Instructed an4^^ge^ldv^y ^oard will 

Bell's neighbors tocover up the foot- H0n0rary president. Mrs.
prints leading to the swamp- He re- mJ Torrlngton, Mrs.
turned the next day and made further Massey_Trefoiei Miss Carty, Mrs. John 
enquiries. On Oct-^27 the arrests were Cartwright, Mrs. Cleland Hamilton.Mrs. 
made. Old man Godson said: They E Eo8ter. Miss VanKoughnet,
can't blame me for this fire, as we were ^sBoultbee, Mrs. Walsh, Mrs. H. N. 
here.” At Bateman's house he found a . „ McCurdy, Mrs. Stevens and 
pair of shoes. These shoes he suhse- ^rH' xordhetmer.
quently found fitted the footprints. Addresses were ^given by Miss Fitz-

Gibbon, Mrs. Torrlngton, Mrs. Graham, 
Mrs. Caldecott, Col. Denison and Dr. 

Lambton Mills L.O.L. 1372 have pass- Helen MaçMurchy. Amang others pre- 
ed the following resolution: sent were: Mrs. Edward Lee, Mrs. Cat-

"That we pledge ourselves to do our tanach, Mrs. Dewart, Miss Nairne, Mrs. 
utmost to defeat any member of the Burwash, Mrs. J. A. Proctor, Mrs. J. : 
house of commons who will support the a. Macdonald, Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. Mc- 
autonomy bill, or any other bill leading Kessock of Gore Bay, Mrs. Forsyth , 
up to forcing separate schools on any Grant, Mrs. Cayley, Mrs. Lillian Mas- 
province. We instruct our secretary to sey. Dr, Helen MacMurchy, Mrs. Han- 
forward a copy of this resolution to W- cock, Mrs. Gibbs of St. Catharines,Mrs. 
F. Maclean, M.P.. and Archibald Camp- Hathaway, Mrs. Grant Mapdonald.Mrs. 
bell M P- Stuart Houston, Mrs. J. I. Davidson,

Mrs. G. H. Cockburn, Mrs. Massey- 
Treble, Mrs. Margaret Phelps, Mrs. 
Couleon Gardiner (P.E.I.). Mrs. Mau
rice Gaviler of Collingwood, Mrs. Frank ! 
Beer, Mrs. S. R. Fuller, Mrs. Maclean, 
Mrs. Chown, Lady Tilley (St. John, N.

Miss Davidson, Mrs.

chances are Si
flThe Dineen display of 

Raincoats also Includes 
medium weight Tweeds 
and Waterproofed Silk 
-affording value In this

4
f<
Si

I
seasonable garment at
any prie# frem Five to
Twenty-five Dollars.

w
j ai

Inlaid Linoleum Has Won 
the Day

111
riTHE

W. & D. Dineen Co.
Movement is Given Good Beginning 

and Advisory Committee Will Ap
proach Both Governments.

B1
tiFor Sale Now in Our Carpet Store at 75c Yd.

f/xlNE of the most significant achievements in the 
| VJ domain of floor covers, within recent years, 

we take the utmost pleasure in announcing 
to-day.

in

SEE THE CITY FROM BROWNS.!) L
LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sis.
Ol

And your new hat—
The Derby-2.50 to 6.00- 
The Soft Hit-2.00 to 6.00- 
The Silk Hat-6.00 to B.oa

Panoramic View Is Enjoyable At
traction of This Big Emportons.

The J. F. Brown Company have been 
awarded a large share of patronage dur
ing the first week of their anniversary 
sale, and on Saturday andtMonday the 
clothing department was filled to a point 
that made It difficult to watt on custom
ers. The Brown building Is the second 
highest building In Toronto on which it 
Is possible to walk out and get a bird's 
eye view of the city, the bay and the 
island. Large buildings look Insignifi
cant from the top of this store, and a 
beautiful panoramic view Is got of the 
busy life on Yortge-street, north a«(l 
south, and the intersection of Queen 
and Yonge-streets.

On the top floor is the stock room. 
Here everything is brought from the 
factory In cases and canvas. Here it is 
knocked down and assembled for the 
show rooms. This room is divided into 
galleries, and the furniture is piled up 
into divisions, the lightest on the top, 
and the more bulky below. Thruout 
there Is a sprinkling system, and the 
floors have openings thru which the 
building could bd thoroly saturated In 
case of Are. On the seventh floor is 
situated the bedroom section of the busi
ness. Here are bedroom furnishings of 
every description. Iron and brass bed
steads of varied qualities. In an assort
ment unsurpassed In the city. Cheffo- 
nlers and wardrobes of all kinds are 
shown, and three-piece bedroom suites 
are displayed in great variety. The 
sixth floor is entirely given over to din
ing-room furniture, and an assortment 
is displayed which is very large and 
varied in the cheap and medium-priced1 
cabinets, buffets, chairs, tables, etc., 
while In the more expensfve furniture 
there are some handsome designs, hut 
the number is to a certain extent 
limited.

The clothing section is the latest fea
ture in' the store! The millinery cases 
show some handsome creations in the 
everyday hats, and shapes of the latest 
styles and trimmings. The new ward
robes, too, display something unique in 
coats and skirts. On the lower storeys 
office furniture, bric-a-brac and house 
furnishings, for which the firm of J. F. 
Brown & Co. are noted, Is shown in 
great profusion.

ta
held at governmentA meeting was

yesterday afternoon to .take the 
necessary steps towards establishing a
house t<

Inlaid Linoleum can 1be Bought Retail for 
75o a Yard.

THE DRIVE AT FUTURES p
1

Continued From Page ».
A firm in England has installed a new process 

which reduces the cost of producing inlaid linoleum. 
Instead of$i or $1.25 yard, as you paid formerly, it 
will only cost you—at Simpson s—75c. And remem
ber it is first-class linoleum in every respect, 
not been cheapened in quality to the slightest degree. 
The pattern goes right through and will wear for 
twenty years. And fine patterns they are, tpo-tile, 
parquet and carpet designs. No comparison between 
inlaid linoleum and printed goods. And at 75 cents 
there’s no practical difference in cost.

New Inlaid Linoleum in block, floral and tile j 
patterns, excellent colorings and faultless in make, / 
wonderful value at, per sq. yd.............................. iiii

heavy at almost the low point. There js 
only one aide to tlila market, and that la 
the selling side. We will, get reactions, of 
course, but they will only 'K temporary, 
and they will serve to attract additional 
veiling orders. The conditions thruout the 
winter wheat belt are perfect, and the 
cror is making splendid progress.

Corn—Tha good weather was too much 
for the bulls in corn today, and there 
w a* steady liquidation nil dny long. Corn 
la too high, and .we think it ought to sell 
back to about 46 cents before It will In? a 
purchase. .The one bullish feature at pres
ent Is the* small receipts, but this fact is 
too slight to speak of .amongst the deluge 
of bear news.

Oats—Oats loosened up again to-day,nnd 
When rorn^egan to breas a flood of sell- 
tug orderriPieluged the market, carrying 
prices down to the 'owest point yet
reached.

I*rovisions—Provisions were weak in 
sympathy with .everything else.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

, Chicago, March 28. -Whoat— Beadsû 
sentiment again received great stimulus 
to day. The flue weather here, the splen
did rains in the southwest, parti -ularly 
Kansas, and the .lower cables brought 
shout 1%c decline, with Mat prices frac
tionally over the low point. Estimates of 
115 OflftOOO bushels crop for Kansas also 
worked against the bulls. Liquidation was 
general on the decline, with some fresh 
buying by Oommisslau houses. Seeding 
was reported general in the northwest, 
where there were spring thunderstorms 
overnight, and where sleet, rain or snow 
is expeeted to-morrow. Cash demand wa* 
poor. Bradstreet'a report showed a much 
•iiore rapid rate of decrease than a year 
ago, but the trade Ignored this and nil 
other news of a bullish character. We 
feel that this decline has ? gone far 
enough, and la good rally should be In 
order.

Corn—Corn displayed a dragging ten
dency from the start, and was further ri“- 
Trested by weakness in other grains. Sell
ing pressure was of the sentiment-tl sort, 
based on mild weather, v#*ry largely, but 
having at its hack the poor domestic and 
es port demand. The short soiling was 
fully as prominent as the liquidation of 
long accounts. On the decline under 18c. 
good demand developed, checking any fur 
ther decline. Primary receipt* are enor
mous. Bradstreet's 
bushels.

On Is—General liquidation nnd short. 
Selling made a weak market for oat«. ami 
carried all futures Into new tow points for 
the crop. Resting orders for large quanti
ties of May and July were reached and 
filled at 30c. There was absolutely no de
mand.

Provisions — Provisions opened lower, 
with receipts of hogs heavy, and prices 
lower lat the yards. Prices ruled lower. 
Influenced by weakness of grain and lack 
of support.

I
hi84-86 YCNOB STREET
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t/ Motion to Compel Co. to Pay $200 a 
Day and Adopt Safety 

Appliances.
75c\

ot

OOOOOOOOOOOOO©0
The legislation and reception commit

tee yesterday decided to grant $150 to
ward the expenses of the National Kin
dergarten Association, which will hold 
a convention in Toronto from April 18 
to 21. Inspector Hughes made the re
quest, saying that 500 teachers would 

probably attend and It would be neces
sary to pay the expenses of the speak
ers and printing. The committee has 

spent $1000 of Its appropriation of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, LatKI°NG STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence fcfuare, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto. Canal* 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dises,ei 
tuch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Ini potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Neivou, 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treatedby galvanism—the only method 
without pain anti alb bud after effects. ■ 184

Diseases oe Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tien, ulceration, itucorrhoee, eno all displacement» of the worn 

CïHCK Botee—o a. vo. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to J p. m.______
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>s April 25 Earl Grey Day.
A letter from Col. Williams, secretary 

to Earl Grey, Governor-General of Can
ada, stated that a convenient time for 
the civic reception to his excellency be 

Tuesday, April 25, at 11.45 a-m- The 
matter was left in hands of Chairman 
Graham, Controller Ward and the may- 

The reception will take place in the 
council chamber and will be of a semi 
public character.

The Tlty solicitor advised that legis
lation should be secured to provide that 
before any plan of property in the city 
was approved by the county judge and 
registered, it should be submitted to tbe 
city engineer for his approval- No 
stret can now be laid out less than 
66 fet wide and a similar rule, it was 
thought, should be applied to lanes. 
The matter was allowed to stand until 
the next meeting-

Aid. Church Gets Busy.

Soft COAL for the ORATECi
iiNow Is the time to enjoy a Crate 

fire by using eur
Larabton Mille. ol

on tl
ft

MASSILLON OR CANNEL 
COAL

or.

P
ol
aincreased 142,000

JUDGMENT FOR |9R,000.

Boston, Mass., March 28.—Judgment 
for Mrs. Elva Jngersoll, widow of Ro
bert G. Inerersoll of New York, in the 
sum of $95.000. with interest from 
April, 1897. against the trustees of the 
estate of the late Andrew J. Davis, a 
wealths- mine-owner of Butte, Mont., 
was ordered to-day by Judge Putnam 
of the United States Circuit Court. 
Suit was instituted by Mrs. Ingersoll 
to recover fees for services which she 
claimed were given by her husband to 
the estate.

Phone» M. 6*97—6598Head Office—86 King Bt. E,

Jas. H. Milnes & Co.
Worth Toronto.

Petitions both, in favor of and against 
annexation with the city aire in .circu
lation in Deer Park. A meeting to 
form a ratepayers' association will te I 
held at the schoolhouse on Thursday 
night and this subject wlli likely be 
uppermost in the discussion.

It has been suggested to May* Flsh-xr 
that the council should open up com
munication with the Grand Trunk Rail
way looking to the enuHoyment of the 
old Belt Line Railway as a means of

The

:
t t.

MONEY$
ti‘B.), Mrs. Dignum,

Thom, Dr. Stowe-Gullen. Mrs. Stone, 
Sirs. Nordheimer, Mrs. Edmund Phil
lips, Mrs. F. Monro, Mrs. Knott, Mrs. 
James George, Mrs. H. H. Strathy.Mrs. 
Brereton, Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Savage, Mrs. 
Heward. Mrs. Hodgin. Mrs. St'”''-. 
Mrs. LeonnardLJdrs. Bennett, Mrs. Old 1 
right and Mi sp Doolittle.

ENGINEERS’ TOOLS tiAid. Church had three more resolu
tions asking for legislation from the 
local house. He wished a clause Insert
ed imposing a penalty of $200 per day 
on the Toronto Railway Co. for non- 
compliance with orders for street rail
way extensions. He was going to make i,_________ ______  ________ _
it $500, but thought it was too much I getting freight into 'the town, 
money. Controller Spence pointed out need of freight communication is view- 
a penalty was already provided for any ed a„ one of the great drawbacks to the 
breach of the agreement, but Aid. municipality.
Church said no action had been brought

a. Leading Wheat Markets.
May.

.... 100)4 
100 
107)4 
10.1%

Bee Oar Stock of
July.
01%
91%
80%
S1%

101%

OILERS
PLIERS

110 to (800 to loan oe fur
niture. pisne. en one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We wlH try to please you.

WRENCHES 
PIPE TONGS

PACKINGS
OF all KIND*

RICE LEWIS *S0N, LIMITED
Cor. King and Victoria Street*. Toronto

N New York ....
Detroit ................
Toledo ..................
Ft. Louis .........
Duluth .................

Old John Moody Die*.
Whitby. March 28.-(Special.)—John 

Moody, aged 85, died here last night. 
For over half a century he was a well- 
known figure in this section. He was a 
favorite teamster engaged in bringing 
freight to and from the G.T.R. station, 
and was noted for his pride in the 
team ot horses that he drove. He 
aj half brother to Thomas Moody of 
Liverpool Market, and will Tie buried 
in Pickering to-morrow.

NEW YORKERS WHO CARRY "GUNS."New York De A*y Market.
»w York. March 28. -Butter —Steady, 

unchanged; receipts, t$>48. Cheese—Firm, 
unchanged: receipts, 3044. Eggs 
unehanged; receipt^, 13,041.

KELLER & CO.,4, Bat Masterson Contrasts Gotham 
“Cheap Sports" With “All Wools.”

New York, March 28.—William B.
Masterson, known as "Bat” Masterson, 
wras sworn in here to-day as a deputy 
United States marshal. He was recom
mended for the appointment by Presi
dent Roosevelt. I peterboro, March 28.—(Special.)—The

Masterson said he hoped to make a Mil„ r-nm-
good record ; In his new place. “Out Big Dipper Mining and Milling Com 
where I came from.” he said, "a man pany of Ontario has been formed here, 
does not carry a gun unless he wants - an authorized capital of $2,500,000, 
to use it. Out Mhere the game is to 
leave your gun at home. Then when a
fellow draws a bead on you you can ment work in Barrie Township, Fron-
throw up your hands and show him you tenac County. The company owns 1934
are tAiarmed; He won’t shoot If you do acre„ 0f mineral lands thru which a
that. ! / valuable gold vein has been traced*

“But here :in New York every little The president of the company is S- 
AUICOC sneaking sori-of-a-gun who’s got the gager, peterboro. The secretary, J. 8.

Un. Ln/l>r 3 price of a pistol buys one and carries 1t. Waldron of Jackson, Pa.; vice-president,
You can't go into a restaurant or cafe | j M Fletcher of Buffalo, and the su-

IfliIMFV I ll/FD Dll | C in this town without seeing a dozen perintendent, J A Jamieson of Myres
IftIUllL I "LIT Lit r ILLS cheap sports with guns twisted up In j cave, formerly of Colorado.

I their hip pockets- Why, they .couldn't , some attention will also be given to 
Slow passage of the food through the 1 get them out In an hour, and if by ,,ron mln|ng a charter Is being applied 

intestines, where the most difficult part hard work they did manage to yank for. 
of digestion takes place, is the usual one the8e foy p,_Rto s out th - 
cause of Indigestion. . couldn't hit their mark.

As a result of this delay, the 4ood “Where there's one murder in the | 
ferment* and the digestive organs are country I came from there s a dozlen

here."

jet J. Gartshore is moving again in 
and nothing was being done. He also the matter of the extension of the Ave- 
wanted the competny compelled to equip nue-road north from the Upper Canada 
its cars with air brakes and other safe- College to Egllnton. 
ty appliances, and the government to service extended to the college a ready 
establish a braining school for motor- outlet to residents on the west side of 
men and to appoint an officer to inves- the town would be provided If this 
tigate accidents. Chairman Graham thorofare was opened up. 
said this was along right lines and he 
would go further and include "sanders" 
to be worked by the foot. Aid. Church 
said that a friend of his had seen a fen
der in use in the old country pick up 
a dead horse and alderman- Such a 
fender should pe able to pick up any
thing. Aid. Church also wanted a de
claration from the house that the Con- 
mee Act did not apply to Toronto. The 
farmer attorney-general had said It did 
not apply, but now the reverse was 
found to be the case. The resolutions 
were sent to the board of control.

Firm, 144 Tong* St, (First Floor). 
Phone Main 6326.

. ll
Flwas

With a carLiverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, March 28. — Wheat 

steady ; No. 1 Cnllforni'i, ‘Is Id: futures, 
quiet: May, 6s 7A4d; July, 6s Sd; Kept., 
63 T^d. Corn—Spot, steady; American
mixed, new, 4« 4VI; do., old. 4s lid; fu
tures, quiet: March, 4s 4d; May, 4s 4%d. 
Fiour—St. Louis, fancy winter, steady, 0s

Hams—Short-cut, steady, 43s; bacon, 
long, clear middles, heavy, strong, .48*; 
ehort, olesr backs, firm. 87s 6i ;c!enr bel
lies. steady, Sis; shoulders, square, from
fits fd.

Receipt of wheat, during the print three 
days. 92,000 rental*, including 10,000 Am
erican. Receipt* of America 11 corn dur
ing the pant three days, 100,000 centals. 
Weather duM.

PGOING AFTER GOLD.Spot, a

T„ spun

meet» te en.t berrswer. we 
hare «.en tirely 
irading. Call »6i *J* »a; 
iti iek. Ph»n#—Mstii

to Begin MONEY tiNew Mining Company
Work In Frontenac County.•Tales Verne Lnld to Rest.

Amiens. France. March 28.—The fun- 
era! of Jules Verne, who died March 
24. took place to-day in the Church of 
St. Martin, and was attended by

ri

1
i 'tS

Torpid Liver 
Indigestion

0«1.
repre

sentatives of the literary, scientific and 
geographical societies and many school 
children- Military honors were accord
ed the deceased as he was a member 
of the legion of honor.

LOANthe proposal being to carry on develop-

D. R. McNAUGHT i CO.the most common ills of life

AND HOW THEY ABE CURED BYbk LOANS.
oom to, Lawler HlMM 
• KINO STREET WEST

Ifew Yerk Grain and Produce.
New York, March 28. —Flour — Receipts, 

83.687 bbln.; exports. S524 bushel*; sales. 
27,000: dull and lower -to sell winter 
straight*. $5.10 to 85.25 Rye flour— 
Quiet: faff to goo-1. 84.30 to $4.70. Buck
wheat flour—Nominal, 
fine white and yellow, 81.25; coarse, new, 
$1 OS -to 81 10. Rye—Nominal. Barley—
Dull. Wheat—Recants, 5{T»0 bushels;
en>s, 3.7oo.onr> bushel< futures; sp<t. 
rnsy: No. 2 red. nominal, elevator; No. 2 
red. 81.14V fob. afloat: No. 1 Northern. 
Duluth $l.ir.%ff.'o. b.. afloat. No. 1 hard. 
Manitoba. $1.04. f. o. !>.. a dont. The only 
stendine-s* in wheat was shortly after the 
opening, when fears of «mjder weather Im
pelled covering. Otherwise, decided heavl- 
l*es* prevailed, new «’r^iv month* reaching 
fresh low levels. Renri*u «rop news. Tow
er cables. *tnn lost soiling ami heaviness, 
in the northwest were features. The close 
Fhowed »Ac to IV decline: Mnv. 81.00«K 
to $1.1014. closed $1.«)914; July. 93%r to

<<✓

WATCHING THE "SINK HOLE.” it
rPoint on G.T.R. Which Spring Fresh

ets Slightly Affected.
OWN HOME.

Thorrrp-

•Vim meal — Easy; SUFFOCATED IN

Winnipeg, March 28.—John
machlnest, aged 64, wa»

Pacific-avenue,
Thompson at'

coal oil-

Peterboro, March 28.—(Special.)—The 
sink hole on the G. T. R. at Lily Lake, 
about four miles north of here, prom-

son, a C-P.R. 
suffocated his home, 
this afternoon.

WOMAN*. WHO WON’T TALK.

Three Rivers, March 28.—In the ad
journed Sclater murder investigation 

! to-day Mrs. Sclater was put in the wit
ness box and In reply to interrogations 
by the court would only say “I cannot 

A meeting of the Citizens' Association answer."
-wHl be held In the Y. M. C. A. parlors She was again returned to Jail for 
at 4.30 this afternoon to consider what contempt of court, and the 
further steps should lie taken to organ- adjourned until April 6.
ize In opposition to the educational -----------------------------—
clauses of the autonomy act. All eiti- While Asleep, His Money Stolen, 

destring to join in the protest 
Invited to be present.

Mrs.ises to give trouble as the result of
Last night it was filled with gas, giving rise to such symp

toms as belching of wind, rising of sour
tempted, to start a fire with 
There was an explosion and up-
took fire. Thompson "'** a dep Tbe 
stairs and was dead when :  ̂
woman was taken to th®.g habiy dle« 
tal badly burned and will probably

spring freshets.
thought advisable to despatch trains 
around by Omemee and Mlllbrook un- taste In the mouth, smothering sensa- 
tii a slight washout was repaired And tions in the chest, pains about the heart, 
a thoro Investigation of the track made, heart palpitation, headache and dizzl- 
The line at this point runs thru a bog ness.
and when the road was first built It was To overcome these distressing symp- 
found necessary to sink a raft contain- toms the liver must be awakened to .ic
ing about two million feet of lumber j tion by the use of such a medicine as 
and seven or eight hundred trees in or- : Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
der to secure a foundation. Trains are Once the liver is active there to a good 
running as usual to-day. The point is flow of bile, which, ag Nature s own 
being closely watched. cathartic, quickens the pace of the food

through the intestines, removes the 
foul impurities and restores good diges
tion and the regular action of the bow»

ALL ARE INVITED.

sill case was
to Peterboro.# Goes

Monday night Albert Lake slept in 
the Salvation Army Home, Victoria- 
street and Wilton-avenue. When he 
awoke Tuesday morning he was short 
$23 he had been carrying in his pockets.

zens 
movement are

.tHe was 
suit case. He leavesAfter a Year Reach A*reeny;n«.

New York, March 28.—After a series 
of negotiotions extendlrig 
than a year the New York trunk lines 
have finally reached an agreement to 
govern the «itorage and handling of 
gram at New York and the new condi
tions will become operative on Saturday 
next. April 1. The roads signing the 
agreement are the New York Central 
system, the Erie, the Pennsylvania, 
Lackwanna, Lehigh Valley, the Ontario 
and Western and the Baltimore and 
Ohio.

“the shop for keen prices”
O'

morrow. GAt the ltlegre Exposition. over more

SCORES 4<Quebec,March 28.—Hon. Adelaide Tur- e|s
geon. minister of lands, mines and fish- " ______ .. . __- __ ,,
cries, has been appointed honorary com- I ,h^torîl1?clL,Tlf.dl« in.es d ,® f n° ’
mlFsioner of Canada at the Liege Expo- ^‘s. themost
sition. He will represent! Quebec Pro- J*on- Dr’ Chase s^ Kidney-Liver Pi tie 
vince at the same time and will sail on bring prompt relief and cure thorough' 
or about April 29 for the other side. *F because of their direct and specific

action on the liver- *

Have you a friend in 
the grip of whiskey? 
You can care him. 

Samaria Tasteless Remedy toilt do it» •s*crirf/jr if 
desired. Sample free. Letters always confidential.
Samaria Remedy Co,, 22 Jordan St., Toronto.

__  iSample sent in plain sealed envelope.
“Also fqr sale by Geo. A. Bingham, 100 Yonge St. end at Kendall * Pharmacy# 

1466 Queen St. West.

pi

Drink Cure
m
Ji
isLATEST SHADES, $26.00 and $27.00.
tl

(<SPRING SUITS
ri

Schwab Touring Europe.
Paris. March 28.—Chas. M. $fchwab 

and family arrived In Paris to-day 
from Cherbourg. In the course of an 
Interview with the Associated Press 
Mr. Schwab said his visit to Europe 
was merely for a holiday, during which 
he would! make an extensive motoring 
tour of France. >

Because they positively cure the most 
common and frequent ills of life Dr- 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are invalu
able as a family medicine. One Tdll 
a dose, 25 cents a 
Edmanson, Bate» 
trait and signature of Dr, A, W. 
the famous ireceipt book author 

^èrg-bMk ■ • 1 ■ -rf

hi
ti

box. at aU dealers, or 
A Co., Toronto. Por-

iiW
Excursion te Jfw York

via Lefilgh Vallfy Railroad, Friday, 
March $1. Tickets only $9.00 round trip 
from Suspension Bridge. Call L.V.R. 
City Office. 10 East King-street, ed.

77 King St. West 
Tailors and Outfitters

MAXIMUM QUALITY. :

\ •
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